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SPECIAL RECOGN!TK)N...<;ovcrnor Christine Todd Whitman, right,
presents this year's "Rebecca Dukes Good Citizenship Award" to Deaconess
Mary Mason of Westfield during the annual lleihel Baptist Church Good
Citizenship Award ceremony last Sunday, The deaconess was cited for her
tnany church and communily endeavors before an audience of local resi-
dents, religious and community leaders.

School Board Adopts
$50.61 Million Budget

With Slim Increase
By ANNA MURRAY
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The Westfield Board of Education
formally adopted a school budget of
$54607366, for L997-1998, repre-
senting a 93 percent increase Over
last year's spending plan, at Tuesday
evening's regularly scheduled'tneet-
ing. The increase is the lowest budget
increase in 15 years, and an actual per
pupil decrease in expenditure over
last year.

A total of $44,047,718 will be put
before voters as the amount to be

. A borne assessed at $179,000, the
average assessed valuation in town,
will see an increase of 6 cents per
$100 of assessed valuation, school
officials revealed at a press confer-
ence held Tuesday afternoon.

The increase in last yeafs budget
was 384 percent over the 1995-1996
spending plan.

"^e are especially proud of this
budget in light of the fact we've had
a2percentenrollraentincrease, hired
six new elementary teachers, staffed
12 new classrooms and three new
high school positions," observed
Budget and Finance Committee
Ouurrnan John M. Toriello.

Finance Committee member Gin-
ger L. Hardwick articulated a senti-
ment shared by other board mem-
bers, »

"The budget could not have been
so lean without the collective bar-
gaining efforts made reducing health
benefits. The teachers should be
thanked," she said.
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Council Introduces Eight-Month SID Budget
Of $184,000; Town to Provide $59,000 Loan

Indeed, 516 percent of the budget
is earmarked for instruction. Instruc-
tion includes regular teacher salaries,
supplies, r̂ gulftr purchase qrders,
special education, athletics and sum-
mer school, twenty-si* percent of
the budget is allocated for adminis-
trative support expenditures. Among
these costs are benefits for all district
employees as well as the cost for
transportation and utilities.

Instructional support, which funds
libraries, school administration,
health, staff training, child study
teams, speech classes and media, ac-
counts for 16.1 percent of the budget.
The other categories include debt
service, 1.2 percent; capital outlay,
3.8 percent, and special revenue, 1,4
percent. ,• •

The state wrecked havoc through-
out school districts during the budget
preparation process. Reflecting on
the matter was Assistant Superinten-
dent for Business and Board Secre-
tary, Dr. Robert G. Rader.

'The new funding legislation from
the state made it nearly Impossible to
do a budget. The rules on calculation
and regulation changed every day
and at oest were difficult to follow
and illogical," be explained. "lust as
we had completed the budget, we
were told to download new software
that required the process begin again
(when the previous information was
erased off the system)," he contln-
tied.

Adding insult to injury, officials
explained, only S.S percent of district
education revenues come from the
state. Included among the demands
in this year'* revised funding legisla-
tion Is a 6 percent cap on the district's
free balance, also termed, budget sur-
plus. In the past, Westfield main-
tained a tree balance totaling 1 or §
percent of the budget. These dollars
were put aside for reasons such as
building upkeep. _

"Some of our buildings are 100,,
years old. Roofs leak, boilers go,"
commented Dr. Rader.

An edict board members find mo»t
troubling Is the requirement to have
the district artificially break off part
of the budget into a second question
on the ballot. About half of the dis-
trict* in the state have been forced to
construct a second budget question
for the ballot.

In large pan this ip due to a state
formula which determines how much
a district shoold spend to deliver a
"thorough and efficient" (TAB) de-
Uvery of the Cort Curriculum Con-
tent Standards.

According to Mr. Tbriello. "The
TAB U not based on any real analy-
sls.The slate took an average of what
the 30 neediest districts are spending
to establish a TAB level, he ex-
plained,

According to Brian Boyle of the
offl»uf the Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools, four other school
districts will have s second tjfn
in Unlo C

. UnkmC

Bj PAUL J.PEYTON
Socially WtiuiHfot Tht VttilfltU Uaftr

Nearly nine months after the Town
Council created a Special Improve-
ment District (SID) to promote eco-
nomic growth and revitalization of
the downtown business and shop-
ping district, the council Tuesday
night introduced an SID budget of
$184,000 for an abbreviated eight-
month year. All five members of the
council who were present voted for
the introduction.

Mr. Carr Named
To Fourth Ward
Seat on Council

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptctolfy HWoMjbr 1*1 Wtn/ltM Uadir

The Westfield Town Council offi-
cially approved the confirmation of
Donell Carr as the new Fourth Ward
Councilman, Tuesday night, to fill
the unexplred seat of James Hely
who resigned last month. Mr. Carr,
who is in England this week at a class
reunion, is expected to join the gov-
erning body next week.

Mr. Carr was introduced to the
council last week by the Chairman of
the' Westfield Democratic Party,
La wrencc A. Goldman, who also rep-
resents the Fourth Ward on the coun-
cil. Republicans, who hold the ma-
jority, were very favorable on Mr.
Carr's appointment.

The Hort Street resident, although
a Democrat, has not been active within
the party, His political interest has
been more towards the local school
district where he ran two unsuccess-
ful campaignsfor the Westfield Board
of Education. Mr. Carr has two chil-
dren, a daughter in college and a 12-
year-old daughter.

Republican First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco said he was
sure Mr. Carr "will live up to the
expectations" of the Democratic
Party. Councilman Greco said he
looks forward to working with the
council's newest member.

First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vernick said she has heard "wonder-
ful things" about Mr. Carr, an electri-
cal engineer, since his selection for
the council was announced earlier
this month.

In an effort to address the needs of
minority students in the Westfield
schools, Mir. Carr helped found Con-
cerned African-American Parents
(CAAP)and laterservedon the Board
of Directors of the Westfield Com-
munity Center aiTreasurer for three
years. He is still active in both orga-
nizations.

Through his representation of the
community center, Mr. Carr came
before the United Fund of Westfield
to peek funding. He waslater asked to
serve on the United Fund's Board of
Directors, He also Is involved with
the Dfc Martin J-uther King, Jr. Asso-
ciation of Westfield.

Mr. Carr said the historic nature of
being the first AfricamAmcrican to
serve on the council "overwhelmed"
all other parts of the argument on
whether or not he should accept the
appointment

fT will do my best to serve fairly
and for the best interests of the Town
of Westfield." he said, "I look for-
ward to serving with you."

In Other business. Councilwoman
vtmmmmHmn

Since the spendingplan, which was
refigurcd by SID and town officials
from the original full-year plan of
$226,000, will not begin to receive
tax revenue from the assessment on
downtown properties, the council
agreed at its conference meeting last
Wednesday night to grant the SID a
bridge loan of $59,000. This will
enable the district to officially open
for business on Friday, May I.

According to information obtained
from SID Chairman Joseph Spcctor,
who operates The Leader Store in
town, the bridge loan was based on
average spending per month froth
May 1 through the end of the year of
$23,000. Mr. Spector said the loan
will be paid off this year.

The SID will receive two infusions
this year of approximately $92,000
each on Friday, August 1, and by
Saturday, November 1.

The loan covers the period from
May 1 through August 1. SID board
member Anthony An ncse noted last
week that only annual programs
were reduced in the SID eight-
month budget.

He said seasonal and one-shot pro-
grams, such as Clean Sweep (the
expansion of the current Clean up Day
program), legal fees and insurance
costs, cannot be *'pro-n4ed" into an
eight-month budget.

As a result of a meeting last week
between the SID board and the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, the chamber's Board of Di-
rectors changed its direction and now
is supporting the SID.

This is a major change given past
presentations by the chamber includ*.
tog thttecomme«darien « f *S1D
budget of $141,300 for a full-year
program. That request was made in
January.

Stanley Baum, of Scott's of
Westfietd, Chamber Chairman, said
the chamber believes that the down-
town needs revitalization now and
thus supports the budget.

"We at the chamber are looking
forward to working with theSID board
aiwltfietowntoheippromotearieaJthy
and viable downtown community,
Mr. Baum said in reading from a hand-
written prepared statement.

Vickf Priscoe Spurr, owner of
Backroom Antiques on Elm Street
and chamber board member, said she

abstained from voting on the SID
budget over whatshe sees as its "close
connection" to the Westfield
MainStreet program.

She said contrary to statements by
SID officials that MainStreet isgoing
out of business, MainStreet appears
to have made stipulations for hand-
ing over its remaining $10,000 in
funding to the SID board in effort to

' "bargain forcontrol of the SID board."
Ms. Spurr said to most retailers the

downtown is in worse financial shape
than when MainStreet began over
three years ago.

"The SID budget needs to be
trimmed of excessive administra-
tive costs and useless economic de-
velopment programs," she told the
council, stating the town instead
needs a more "user friendly" and
cleaner downtown, and promotions
to foster economic growth.

Mr. Spector said the SID is a pro-
gram "to assist Westfield into the
next century." He said the district
will deliver "new and additional ser-
vices to the stakeholders" in the SID,
namely merchants and downtown
property owners.

"This budget provides the stable
funding base thotourdistrict needs to
survive and to prosper into the next
century," he told the council,

The budget is divided into Five
sections: design, economic restruc-
turing, promotion, downtown ser-
vices, and organization.

The largest portion in the newly
revised spending plan is $84,700 for
organization expenses such as grant
writing, legal and accounting ex-
penses, and facility ond program su-
pervision costs. TrTe latter Includes
the salary for an executive director
which has yet to be hired. An addi-
tional $41,000is included forprotno-
tlons, such as the Welcome Home to
Westfield holiday promotion, for-
merly run by MainStreet.

A total of $34,300 is earmarked for
design, which inclutlcsa facade reno-
vation program, landscape improve-
ments and the winter season holiday
lights program. A total of $14,000 is
included for economic restructuring,
such as a market analysis and hiring
of business recruitment consultants.

The SID was created following a
lengthy report issued by an advisory
committee established under former

May or Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
which'supported an SID. That report,
submitted to the council in January of
1996, supported a tax assessment on
all properties in town.

The committee recommended a
budget of $370,000 in die first year
with $280,000 generated from taxes
to split between propatty owners in
the SID and residential property own-
ers. The ordinance wafe redrafted by
last year's council to place the entire
assessment on downtown properties.

At Tuesday's meeting, Anthony
M. LaPorta of North Chestnut Street,
a former councilman, said he,re-
mains opposed to the SID budget.
His strongest opposition remains on
the issue of a appointed board rather
than an elected SID.

"It is taxation without representa-
tion," he said.

Mr. Î aPorta said he does not believe
nn appointed board should have the
authority to tax downtown property
owners when they (the board) was not
elected by the property owners.

Second Ward Councilman Mat-
thew P. Albano responded that the
council is responsible for adopting
the SID budget not the Downtown
Management Corporation. He thus
said council is the elected body that
represents the interest of the down-
town community.

Mr. LaPorta disagreed, stating in
fact that not all merchants in town are
Westfield residents. He said the only
way these business owners can be
represented within the SID budget is
if that board is elected. He said main-
taining an appointed board will be a
"fatal flaw" in the Westfield Down-
town Management Corporation.

Acting Mayor Lawrence A.
Goldman, who ran the meeting in
place of Mayor Thomas C. Jaralm
who is on vacation this week, in-
formed Mr. LaPorta that the council
could amend the town ordinance to
make the SID board elected. He said
this could occur if a majority of coun-
cil members favor such a change.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh noted that the council will take
a much closer took at next year's SID
budget which will contain far more
line items. However, he said he la in
favor of the 1997 spending plan so as
not to stop the progress made up to

CCWTHWDOtfMattt

Formal Recommendation Given
By Dr. Foley on Redistricting

By ANNA MURRAY

After three public hearings and
hours of discourse and contempla-
tion with citizens and town officials,
WestfieldSchools Superintendent Dr.
William f. Foley presented a formal
recommendation for redistricting the
town's elementary schools to resi-
dents and Board of Education mem-
bers on Monday evening.

The essential points with regard to
changes In the current attendance
zones are as follow:

Children residing in the area bor-
dered by Highland Avenue, inelud-
ingHighlandand Mountain Avenues,
Mountainview terrace,
MoumsJnview Circle and Hillside
Avenue, also known as "The Oar-
dens," will be redistricted to Wilson
School. , ,

A temporary classroom to house
small group instructional activities at
Washington School should be placed
on line for September.

Students residing in the Tamaques
area beginning at Summit Court, up
to but not including Clifton Street,
including the East side of Rahway
Avenue and Summit Avenue and
Boulevard between Clifton and Grove
Streets, but not including Grove, will
be redistricted to Jefferson School.

Any family on Summit or Boule-
vard who was redistricted in 1991
will have the option of attending ei-
ther Jefferson or Tamaques schools.

Sludenu affected by the redistrict-
ing who are currently in the fourth
grade wilt be given the option of
remaining in their current school.

The district will welcome any fami-

Schools, Union Township ind
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lies who will volunteer to attend
Jefferson or Wilson Schools as long
as space is available.

School officials said they will con-
tinue to monitor the elementary en-
rollment and report to the board in
March of 1998 about the peed for any
add i tional redistricting at the elemen-
tary level. Washington School, in
particular, will need to be redistricted
if three Kindergarten sections con-
tinue to be required.

At Saturday's hearing several
southside residents questioned Dr.
Foley on whether this year's third
graders might be grandfathered front
restricting and thus remain at
Tamaques School.

"They've been at the school a num-
ber of years and bonds have been •
made, It is difficult to make a child
understand why he has to go," said
Tamaquc* parent Ron Gcrsnner,

Dr. Foley explained that
grandfathering all the present third
graders In the zone targeted for redis-
tricting would leave the district a
classroom shy at Tamaquei and the
under utilization at Jefferson.

Parents of students in special edu-
cation classes also urged Dr. Polly to
quickly determine if these classes at
Tamaques would be moved to
Jefferson. Dr. Falcy explained thftttie
intends todiscus* the matter with Dr.
Theodore Kozlik, Director of fft*
sonnel Services, in the near future.

"If we move that class wfl will
have three special education i.
at Jefferson school. InstlnctK
don't know if having three i ,
education classes at one school 1
good idea."

Dr. Fuley also reviewed
rejected the proposal of moving \
dergarten classtt from "*
School to Wilson School.

"Per the fltti two years n
Kind«rgart*nwili||fovidei
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Knights Plan Annual Drive
To Aid Retarded Citizens

' LUNCHTIME ENRICHMENT...Through the efforts of Caren Goldberg and
Vtckt Parker, Coles Elementary School in Scutch Plains has a new Lunch-time
Enrichment Program. The progrum grew out of a desire for alternate activities
during Ihe months of inclement weather. With the help or over 40 parent '
volunteers, Coles students in grades 1 through 5 have had a wide range of
acUvitles (his winter. So far they have Included, mathematics and word puzzles,
"mad lib" word games, animal bloopers videos, Plctionary Challenge and
Bralnquewt Bowl. Parent volunteer Terry Larkin Is shown here helping the
third-grade girls' team in Hratnqucst Bowl.

Trailside's 'Wildlife Sunday'
Is Scheduled for April 6

Trailsidc Nature and Science Center
will sponsor its eighth annual "Wildlife
Sunday" on April 6 from 1 to 5 p.m. The
event's purpose Is to increase awareness
and appreciation of the wide variety of
New Jersey's wildlife through scheduled
programs, demonstrations, nature; walks,
displays, vendors and other ongoing ac-
tivities, aTrailside spokeswoman said.

At l;30 p.m.. New-Jersey Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife will present a
slide-illustrated talk, "Endangered Spe-
cies of New Jersey." At 2 p.m., young
visitors can enjoy "Storytelling Wjth
Mother Nature presented by Meredith
Mueller of New Jersey Audubon, who
Will dress the part. Also scheduled for 2
p.m. and again at 3:30 p.m. is a plan-
etarium show, "Astronomical Animals,"
featuring stories about animals in space
exploration and animal constellations. The
2 p.m. show is for ages 6 years and older
with an adult; the 3:30p.m. show is for
ages 4 years and olden Tickets for S3 per
person ($2.55 for seniors) will be sold at
the door.

A featured speaker, Rick Dutkodf Bat
Conservation International, will present
a stide-illuslrated talk, "Bats: Is There
Evidence They Are Related to Dinosaurs.
Whales or Count Dracula Himself?" at
2:30 p.m.

Few wonWai and fewer men
Gfsve ' enough c h a r a c t e r to be
idle.

- —E.V. Lucas

At 3:30 p.m., families can join a"Na-
ture Sing-a-Long" with Liza Oi Savino.

"Snakes Alivef," a demonstration fea-
turing Trailside's live snakes, will be
presented by Tniilsidc Naturalist, Ruth
Yabionsky, at 1:45 and 2:45 p.m. "Bee
Keeping, presented by Grant Stiles of
the Department of Agriculture, will in-
troduce visitors to bee keeping "how-
tos" at 2:15 and 3:15 p.m. Stiles Apiaries
will have 100 percent pure honey avail-
able for purchase.

"Bird Walks for Beginners" will be led
by members of the Greater Watching
Nature Club at 1:30 and 3 p.m.

•Take a Walk on the Wild Side" is a
short hike in search of wildlife signs
which will be led by Trailside Naturalist,
Jack! Diclcen, at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

Capping off the scheduled events will
be the "Build a Better Birdhouse" award
ceremony at4;30p.m. Since natural nest-
ing holes are scarce, this contest is de-
signed to help birds by providing nest
boxes, a Trailside spokeswoman said.
For a "Build a Better Birdhouse" contest
application, please call 789-3670.

Light refreshments will be available
for purchase and admission for "Wildlife
Sunday" is a suggested $1 donation which
includes a door prize ticket for dpnated
prizes. Strollers will not be admitted.

Trailside Nature and Science Center is
located at 452 New Providence Road in
the Watchung Reservation and is a facil-
ity of Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation,

For more information, or to volunteer,
please call 789-3670.

The Father John S. Nclligan Coun-
cil No. 5730, Knights of Columbus,
representing Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, will conduct its annual fund
drive, in conjunction with the New
Jersey S^ate Council of the Knights
of Columbus, to ajd retarded citizens
and those with learning disabilities in
New Jersey and, particularly, in Union
County.

This drive will take place on Fri-
day through Sunday, April II, 12and
13, throughout the state. Members of
the organization and their families
and friends will participate in the

Former Mayor, Scout
Cited by SAR Chapter
Former Westfield Mayor Garland

C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. was awarded
the Sons of the American Revolution
<SAR) Good Citizenship Medal at
the annual dinner meeting of the West
Fields Chapter at Echo Lake Country
Club on March 26.

Former Mayor Boothe was hon-
ored for outstanding community scr-.
vice.

Politically active for 15 years, he
served as Mayor for five years. Eagle
Scout Richard Heffner of Westfield
Troop No. 72 was honored by the
West Fields Chapter as its nominee
for the SAR Eagle Scout Scholar-
ship. He was similarly honored later
by the New Jersey State Society of
the SAR."

At the meeting, next year's chapter
officers were installed by State Soci-
ety Vice President Kendall Peterson.
Robert P. Vivian will again serve as
chapter President.

The meeting featured Dr. Frank
Roe of Scotch Plains, who described
the Battle of Short Hills which took
place in the area of the Ashbrook
Golf Course, —\

Marlene Uslick Named
To Audit Department
Of Trien, Rosenberg
Trien, Rosenberg, Rosenberg,

Weinberg, Ciullo & Fazzari, LLP,
CertifiedPublic Accountants & Busi-
ness Consultants with offices in New
Jersey, New York and Moscow, has
announced that Marlene Oslick of
Westfield has been appointed to its
Audit Department.

She is a Certified Public Accoun-
tant.

campaign at various locations
throughout Fanwood and Scotch
Plains.

"We arc grateful for the support
this worthwhile activity has received
from the Township and Borough
Councils, respectively, of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood over the many
years we have been privileged to par-
ticipate in it," commented Frank A.
Russo, Past Grand Knight and Chai r-
man of the Council's Retarded Citi-
zens Fund Drive.

This is the 22nd annual held by the
Knights of Columbus to benefit re-
tarded citizens and those with learn- ,
ing disabilities. Ninety percent of the
contributions the.Council receives
will be distributed within Union
County, with the remaining 10 per-
cent combined with contributions
from other councils throughout the
state in support of similar activities
and programs at the state level, ac-
cording to the chairman.

Junior League Tells
Spelling Bee Winners
The Junior Woman's Club of

Westfield recently sponsored a spell-
ing bee for local fourth and fifth
graders.

Finalists were Reine Duffy, a fifth
grader at Jefferson School; Sarah
Hoban, a fifth grader at Wilson
School; Meghana Umaye, a fifth
grader at Jefferson; Jake Brandman,
a fourth grader at Wilson, and Henry
Koehler, a fourth grader at Wilson.

Sarah Hoban was the winner of the
contest.

For information on this and other
club activities, please call Amy Tahl
at 322-1236.

Amy Sklar Named
To Dean's List

Irwin L. Goldstein, Dean of the
College of Behavioral and Social
Sciences at the University of Mary-
land in College Park has announced
that Amy Sklar is included on the
Dean's List as one of the few students
acquiring a minimum 3.5 grade-point
average for the fall 1996 semester^
Inclusion on this list is recognition of"
superior scholastic attainment.

Amy is a 1994 graduate of Westfield
High School.

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
TaJbot Sklar of Westfield.
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FURRY FRIEND...The Easter bunny, also known as Ed Renfrec, is pictured
with somfe participants from last year's Easter egg hunt. The Lions Club of
Westfield will hold Its annual Easter egg hunt on Saturday, March 29, In
Mindowaskln Park on East Broad Street In Wcstfletd.

Lions to Sponsor Egg Hunt
In Mindowaskin Park •

dren. In exchange for a $3 donation fo
Lions* charities, a recipient will gefa
framed Polaroid photograph. Thehupt
is for Westfield children 7 years of
age and under, with an area set aside
for toddlers. ) / j

The Lions Club of Westfield will
hold its 62nd annual Easter egg hunt
on Saturday, March 29, at 1:15 p.m.
in indowaskin Park on East Broad
Street in Westfield. ^ . .

Under the direction of Lions Club
member Jeffrey Broadwell, more than
1,200 plastic eggs will be hidden in
the area aroundthe gazebo. Immedi-
ately after the hunt, plastic bags con-
taining gourmet jellybeans will be
distributed to the children.

From noon to 12:45 p.m., and after
the hunt, the Easter bunny will be
available for pictures with the chil-

TheWestHcjdi.ions arc dedicated
to sight conservation and helping the
blind. They can Be contacted at P.O.
Box 572, Westfield, 07091, The cltjb
would appreciate hearing from any-
one who has photographs from the
early years of the hunt, which started
in 1936, a club spokesman said.

Westfield Library Seeks
Volunteers for Book Sale

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library have issued a call for
volunteers to help staff its forthcom-
ing 25th anniversary book sale. The
sale last year earned over $ 14,700 for
the library, and in its 24 years of
supporting special projects for the
1 ibrary has earned over $200,000,

The sale has 34 different catego>
ries of books to make selection easy,
according to a library spokesman. To
accomplish this, volunteers are
needed to help sort and shelve books
during the three days the public do-
nates books. During the five-day sale
itself, cashiers and doorkeepers are
needed.

The donation days are Friday and
Saturday, April 4 and 5, from 10 a.m.
until 5p.mr and on Monday; April 7,"
; from 9a;tn, until noon. The saifc sched-
ule is: Tuesday, April 8, from 9 a;m.

to noon and I lo 9 p.m.; Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, April 9,10, and
11, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Satur-
day, April 12, from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m,

Both the donations and the sale
will take place in the Program Room
of the Westfield Library at 550 East
Broad Street.

Books are priced from 50 cents for
children's soft-cover books to $1.50
for adult hard covers. Rarities and
books that were originally very ex-
pensive are priced slightly higher.
April 11 is Half-Price Day and April
12 will be Bag Day, in which brows-
ers can fill as many grocery bags as
they wish with books for $3 a bag.

Prospective volunteers may con-
tact either of the two volunteer coor-
dinatorj; Ann Rdbinson at 232-8323
or Martie Myers at 232-0395, •• r

Fanwood PBA to Hold
Classic Car Show May 18

The Fanwood Policeman's Be-
nevolent Association (PBA) has an-
nounced its spring classic '97 car
show, which wilt include classic and
collector cars, will be held on Sun-
day, May 18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and will be held rain or shine.

Vehicles will be on display at the
Fanwood Community House in the
paved parking area located at the
north side of the Fanwood railroad
station. The registration fee per ve-
hicle is $ 10 in advance. The cost the
day of the show will be $12. The
entry fee includes a dash plaque.

Sponsor's trophies will be awarded
on the day of the show and food,
beverages and rest room facilities
will be available.

Registration may be sent to Ser-
geant Thomas Jedic in care of the
Fanwood Police Department, 75
North Marti tie Avenue, Fanwood
07023, or by calling 322-5000. Those
interested should include their name,
address, telephone number, the year
and make of vehicle tney wish to
display in the show and include a
check or money order.
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nvestigation Launches
Regarding Violations

Of County Hunt Rules

LADIES OF THE DANCE...The Moore-Ryan School of Irish Dance in Scotch
Plains performed recently at the Westfield Center, Genesis ElderCare Net-
work, located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road in Wcstfleld. Residents and guests
were entertained by the spirited dancing of the young dancers, shown here
doing an Irish reel.

Fanwood to Celebrate
Annual 'Cleanup Day'

Fanwood is planning its eighth annual Clean Community Day on Saturday,
April 19. With the theme "Pick Up Litter...Help Fanwood Glitter," residents are
urg«J to become "pick up partners" and join this community-wide effort to make
Fanwood litter-free. Business owners will once again be asked to pledge their
cooperation in keeping their property clean. ]

Volunteers will assemble at 8:30 a.m. on April 1 ° at the Southside parking lot
of the Fanwood Train Station. Earth Day T-shirts, gloves and garbage bags will
he furnished to all participants and refreshments will be provided by local
merchants upon completion of the cleanup.

• The project in being organized by the Fanwood Clean Community Commit-
tee in conjunction with the Department of Public Works and is funded by the
Clean Communities Grant which the borough obtained from the state.

Volunteers are asked to notify Department of Public Works Director Ray
Manfra in advance of their intent to participate by calling him, at 322-7404.

Contact We Care Honors
Volunteers at Annual Meeting

Contact We Care's annual meeting
andCommissioning Service was held
last Ivjarch 6, to celebrate the 23rd

. anniversary of the organization. The
non-profit helpline, crisis interven-
tion and listening service, which
serves Central New Jersey, includes

'Contact Helpline and CarcRing, a
' daily reassurance service.
"'' RossRoyce, President of Contact's

Board of TTrustees, convened the an-
nual meeting where individuals were
nominated for Board of Trustee posi-
tions. Reelecjjpd to the. board were
Barbara Knapp 'of Fanwood. Ross
Royce of Edison and Ellen Anthony
of Basking Ridge, formerly of

"WestfieW. Newly eTcctedtothe board
•:. •".#«*> Barbara Charlton of Edison,

Leslie Cole, Sr, of Union, Edwin
Lehecka of Westfield, Karin Wilier
of Berkeley Heights, Jeanne Pauly of
Fan wood and the Re verend Dr. Darla
Turlington of Summit, Minister of
Christian Education and Evangelism
at First Baptist Church in Westfield,

'•- Mr, Royce rioted some of Contact
.We Care's highlights from last year
including the Care and Share Lun-'
cheon with featured speaker John
Gambling from WOR Radio and the

• First Annual Contact We Care 5K
Road Race in Fanwood. He thanked
all the helpline volunteers for sharing

: their time and their love with those in
•: the community.

Candy Santo, Executive Director
of Contact We Care, gave the State of
the Service Report She stated that in
1996,120 volunteers donated a total
of 7,800 hours on the phone lines

,„ handling 13,173 calls, 129 of which
^"involved suicide. Mrs. Santo said she
:»;."was pleased with the success of
' ̂ {Contact's events last year. One of her
*;' goals this year, she slated, is to recruit

: "< {more volunteers to staff the helpline
?*,*phones. The Executive Director
** noted, Contact We Care is entering
V-lnto a new phase and working with
I; .this new board will help reach many
2;~pf its goals.
':'{. leaving the board after 15 years of
,^«-service to Contact We Care is the
*'.' Reverend William Morris of
:*-Westfield. He was honored for the
> many ways he has furthered the mis-
;i sion of Contact, including most re-
•I cently Chairman of (he Long Range
' ' : Planning Committee.
}«. The Commissioning Address was
V*t given by the Reverend Dr. Jriurdoch

i L- MacPherson.Pastorof Faith Lutheran
ig;Church in New Providence and Di-
! j&rector of Candidacy for the New Jer-
:|§;sey Synod of the Evangelical

^Lutheran Church of America, In his
;': address, he stated the importance of
£ staying in touch and to reach out and
**1.ry to touch other people.

Following the address, 18 individu-
als who became Contact We Care
volunteers during the past year were
commissioned and presented with
Contact certificate*.

Telephone workers who reached
milestones in 1996 were recognised.
Honored for a career total of 1,000
hourson the line* were Ralph FiMter,
Jerry Noble, Valentin* Notrte and
Bette Peterten. Honored for serving

pr wore career tours *»» Connie

. »hjrteen volunteers who played an
importani part in C o n t a c t s Caw
during the pHt year, other than tele-

A food M!ftiN> to worth mar*
to « rtiuii than ggMxt mJvt̂ .̂

"7. Move

phone time, were also recognized
and presented with the Esther
Brunnquell Honorary Hug Award.

Contact's Helplines are staffed by
trained volunteers to answer calls for
help about various issues including
loneliness, depression, stress, family,,,
problems, financial troubles, abuse
andsuicide. Its CareRing service pro-
vides a daily telephone call to
homebound, elderly and disabled in-
dividuals.

Contact We Care provides these
services free oF charge and all calls
are confidential. The helpline num-
ber is 232-2880. For information
about training to become a Contact
volunteer, pleasecall 889-4140. Con-
ttfct We Care is a member of The
United Way, Contact USA and Life
Line International.

By PAUL J. PEVTON
Socially Wrlmn/or Wu WtafttlJUatUraivtnr Hwi

Following some 30 complaints from
residents. Union County Police Chief
Richard Mannix announced al th« March
13 Board of Chosen Freeholders meeting
that he has launched an investigation to
determine if sharpshooters had violated
the rules of the county's deer hunt. The
hunt, which began January 4, ended on
March 14. »

Chief Manriix explained that his office
is looking fnto whether sharpshooters
went beyond the boundaries and time
schedules set by county officials. These
guidelines were hand-delivered by a
county courier to all residences within
the Watchung Reservation where the
hunts have been conducted the past three
years.

Residents have alleged that the marks-
men got too close to homes in the
Watchung Reservation.

The Freeholders approved the first hunt
in the history of the 2,000-acre reserva-
tion in 1993. Hunters, which were picked
through a lottery system, conducted the
first hunt in the winter of 1994. Sharp-
shooters, many of which are law enforce-
ment officers, were utilized the following
year in an effort to reduce the overall cost
of the program. . • „

Foltowingthe recommendations of the
Watchung Reservation Deer Management
Subcommittee, which was formed to ad-
dress deer overpopulation in 1993, a five-
year program of controlled shooting was
approved by the Freeholders in 1993.

The deer management program, the
fi rst of its kind in the state, was approved
to help restore "a balance in the park's
ecology in order to preserve it for future
generations," according to a letter dis-
tributed to the 1,500 homes in the reser-
vation this winter.

Patricia Bryden of Mountainside, a
mother of two children, said the deer
hunts have a harmful impact on the "qual-
ity of life" of her children. She said her
children are afraid to be driven through
the reservation.

"Your guidelines have been broken
chronically," she said, noting that the
most recent violation occurred on March
7 along West Tracy Drive in the area of
the Prospect Street water tower.

Mrs. Bryden said that, according to the
county guidelines on the hunt, the water
tower was one of the areas listed as a non-

' shooting area. However, she said as she
drove down the two-lane roadway gun
shots were fired "over our heads,"

She noted that a number of pedestrians
were walking in the area at the time
"because we thoughtyourguidclines were
gospel."*

Mrs. Bryden said the shots have caused
dogs to bark as well as the activation of
house alarms. She asked the board to
change the county law to forbid hunting
in the reservation. The Freeholders'
amended that county ordinance in order
to hold the first hunt, The change remains
in effect today,

Dents* Susklc, also of Mountainside,
Informed the board of another violation
of the guidelines which occurred on
February 28.

She said while driving with her mother-
in-law and 4-year-old, she observed hunt-
ers crossing Summit Lane near the
Watchung Stables — another area listed as

, off limits-for marksmen
According to the guidelines, it would be

"rare" for shots to be fired between 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Mrs. Suskie said when she
questioned the hunters, Ihev informed her
that Parks and Recreation officials had told
them "rules and regulations had changed"
from those sent to residents.

She said shooting had been occurring
behind the homes of residents. County
guidelines stale that hunters may not come
closer than 600 feet of homes. -

"We are being terrorized in that park.
This has to slop,'7 Mrs. Suskie said.

FrecholderChairwoman Lindad. Slender
said an aerial survey was slated to be com
pleted last week to determine how much the
deer herd .wits reduced by the hunt.

Mrs. Slender said the board witl wait for
county police to gather informaiion regard-.
ing the allegations made concerning the
deer hum before discussing the issue fur-
ther.

She said she expected the board "to take
a close took at the whole program" once all
the information regarding this winter's pro-
gram has been released by county parts
officials.

William Russell orscoich Plains, whose
wife serves on the Deer Management Sub-
committee, suggested thai the hunt be held
constantly for one week lo help reduce the
impact on residents the three-month hunts
have caused.

Due to the shots in the reservation, Mr.
Russell said his wife has spent the past two
winters out-of-state. He said he saw non-
hunters, possibly county employees, going
into the reservation offulenside Avenue, in
the vicinity of the Bowcraft Amusement
Park on Route 22, trying to "flush out" the
deer into the reservation for the hunters.

Diane Beeny of Westfield said the
county's system for deer counting is inac-
curate. She called the plan for this year's
hunt to kill 189, "a disgusting goal"

"A park should be a place where people
go to find peace and to experience nature. It
should not be a place where you find blood
and gunfire anddyinganimnis/'shctokl the
board.

She asked the board to end the program
stating, "We have to stop this violence
now,"

The county's deer management program
was supervised by Union County Police
and representatives from the New Jersey
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife.

ON CANVAS...Thls depiction of Ted's Smoke Shop in Wrctfield by artist
Donald D. David of Scotch Plains is Just one of the many works to be displayed
ut the 39th annual Westfield Huda&nh Art Show and Sale at Temple Emanu-EI,
located at 756 East Broad Street in Westfield. The show and sale will be open to
the public Sunday, April 6, and will feature fine art in oils, watercolorsvgraphlcs,
charcoals and sculpture; fine crafts and jewelry. Show hours are Sunday, noon
to 9:30 p.m. General admission is $3; senior citizens will be admitted for $1.50,
with students admitted for free. For more information, plcnsc call 233-6531.

Westfield Hadassah Art Show
Slated for Next Weekend

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
has created a new "gallery" environ-
ment to celebrate the 39th Annual Art
Show and Sale to be held Saturday,
April 5, and Sunday, April6, atTemple
Emanu-EI in Westfield. This year,

, pottery, glass, Judaica, native Ameri-
can art, painted furniture and jewelry
will be featured. In addition, there
will be sculpture, and framed and
unframed art from famous artists,
such as Calder, Gorman and Agam.

Top New Jersey and New York
galleries and a limited number of
individual artists have been invited to
set up their own miniature galleries
and display their best works.

"It will be liketaking a walkthrough
SoHo," describes Karen Rose, Pub-

• Hetty Co-Chairwoman.
'Each gallery will have their own

experts on hand to answer questions
and provide furtherinformation about
the artists arid individual pieces.-

Participating galleries include
Walker-Kornbluthof Fair Lawn. CBL
Fi ne Art of West Oran ge, Adobe East
of Summit, B.L.D. of New York City
und Evalyn Dunn Art Gallery of
Weslfield.

Each year, the art show commis-
sions an artist to create a limited •
edition graphic that is available in
conjunction with the show. This year
Richard Segalman, an artist known
for his oils, pastels and watercolors
of scenes relating to Santa Fe and
Naples beaches, has created the
.graphic.

Founded in 1912* Hadassah is
Israel's medical pacesetter in heal-
ing, teaching und research.

"We're proud the show has helped
medical researchers and physicians
to achieve significant breakthroughs
in health care," commented Evelyn
Hollander, Hadassah Art Show Co-
ordinator.

A preview champagne reception
will kick Off the show for patrons on
April 5. The show will be open to the
public on April 6 from noon to 9:30
p.m. It will be located at Temple
Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad Street,
Admission will be $3 for adults and
$1.50 for senior citizens. Students
will be admitted free. Lunch and
snacks will be available.

For additional information about
the show anil the limited edition
graphic, please call 233-6531.

BATHTUBS RBGLAZED

TriAsk
about
our
non-slip
bottoms.

Motuchen, NJ
(•08) 906-2161

$25.00 Off
Any Bathtub Reglazed

Also [Cglaiinn sinks, lile? (psm change
color of existing liles), major appliances.

counter tops nmJ kitchen caWncis
ANY COLOKAVA1I-ABI.K

I
I,
I

tt { - >

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Uoejt your tub contain lead? As
seen on Good Morning America,
aver 65% of bathtubs minufacturetl
prior to 1984 leited positive for
lend, which can be hazardous to
you anil your family's health.

MISSES SPRING SALE
FOXCROFT BLOUSES

Special

grouping of long sleeve, co
w £ in solids, stripes & novelt

pmil ^comfortable forsprim*

Reg. $58

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4600, Children^ 908-233-1111

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sewing Machine*
• Outdoor Powor Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
. Air and Water

Purification Equipment

EARDLYT. PETERSEN
CX5MPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PART!

I*

YOUR Pi«SONAl

lilXHNR.RAMKR.COA

JiVmiR SIMCI 1945

OINAL BRUMO.COA

No Payments for 6
Months $0Down/$0

Interest Option*

AMEKKAN 0*M JOCIBTV ACCWlDmBD OSfct U f t
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OR

Easy-start Honda 5.0 hp OHV engine
Exclusive twin-blade system for
superior 6-Step Mulching
2-speed self-propelled model
21" durable, re»IUent» X«noy» deck

• Blade brake clutch
• Converts to bag or

discharge with
optional kite

HONDA

Equipment

Your Authorized Full Service Healer.

Fashioned Quality a,
324 ELMfeR ST. - WESTFIELD
BO8*B3B.57ea
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Fanwood Borough Council Deserves
Credit for Achieving 0 Tax Increase

What's that old saying; give credit where credit
isdue? ,

When many communities are being forced to
absorb moderate to large increases in property
taxes for municipal expenditures, those governing
bodies which can register a 0 percent increase in
the tax levy ought to earn at least some praise. In
that regard we would like to give credit to the
Fanwood Borough Council for its efforts.

Two weeks ago the Borough Council officially
adopted a $5.5 million municipal spending plan
with no tax increase. The actions of officials in
obtaining a $254,000 state grant helped keep
taxes flat this year. The state grant was received
for work done by the borough on Helen and
Second Streets."

Although there is no tax increase in the budget,

overall spending is going up by 3.98 percent or
$211,256.

Councilman William E. Populus, Jr. noted dur-
ing the introduction of the budget that achieving a
flat spending plan is "an historic event," He cred-
ited the work of the Mayor and Council, along with
department heads who submitted their budget re-
quests on time, for helping to achieve the landmark
budget.

By contrast, neighboring Scotch Plains is look-
ing at a $15.3 million budget with a three-point
increase. Also, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education adopted a, $41.84 million budget
Tuesday night which includes an increase of 3.13
percent in taxes. Although bol,h increases are on the
modest side, they were not able to achieve the
success Fanwood was able to this year. ;:„:

Mary Mason's Volunteer Efforts
Draw Praise From the Governor

, AB parishioners arrived at the Bethel Baptist
Jhurch in Westfield, they came not only to wor-
"ijp on Palm Sunday tSit to celebrate,the life of
sbeccaOakes.Ms.Oakes.accordingtoherformer

boss, Warren Victor, was a strong example of a
person who never stopped serving the community
through her volunteer efforts,

Ms. Oakes was honored in 1982 when the
Rebecca Oakes Good Citizenship Award was ini-
tiated by Mr. Victor. Each year since that year the
churdi has selected a parishioner to be* bestowed
with this honor. This year the award went to Mary
E. Mason.

This year was a special year because Governor
Christine Todd Whitman was on hand to present
the award. Ms. Mason was cited by the Governor

Board Candidate Clarifies
Actions Leading to Meeting

! would Uketoclarifytheactions which
I to * special meeting being called and
f Itwiirriportantto successfully chal-

> tfte proposed bylaw change,
i October 29,1995,1 was contacted

I'M » pMtmt who had worked uniuccess-
,WUy sitiee August to change a child's
KfttWUlft This was six day* aftarSupejv

' fftttfldemof Schools Dr Mark C. Smith*!
ttalllott to deny the request and five days
after he recommended the board hear the

.appeal. The parent informed me of a
oohversaUonthepraviousdaywlthaboard

,' Officer (the President was sitting Shiva)
ttaftthe matter and to schedule the ap-

'' Mai, The board officer was not going to
Wwdutea meeting,
v JasJwdtheparentiftheappealcouldbe

;M|ajrd after our next meeting on Novem-
ber 7. The parent explained why an im»
m r a W resolution was necessary, I in-

- iftrmed the parent 1 would ask four board
ttembors to sign a petition to call a spe-
tift] iMwting to hear the appeal.

On October 30, befote the petition was
wbmitted. i tpoke with Board Secretary
Of. Robert Rader. I then informed the
tabttd officer* and other board members
ttt» petition was submitted, A board of-

1 called two of the petitioners to
I shout their removing their names

»thepetitlon. This has never
i. That evening, Dr. Smith

hit decision and granted the

Old byliw was the Administrative
• • • ' • - - th« N e w Jersey

> recommends-
almost a week tran-

it the appeal being sched-
But)d upon this and the board of*
Ctntag the two petitioners, It was

ml bylaw change could
of board members and
actions (othe full board,

gflsi wtoithe board President that
Ion signer*' actions were "clan-

leal jockeying" or th.t not
scheduling the parent'* ap-

expressly acted. The New Jersey courts
held that the local board's authority is
preempted by the operation of existing
state statutes. Regardless of how the by-
law is worded, it will now operate with-
out 11 mlting the rights of board members
or citizens.

For the balance of the campaign, I look
forward to focusing on educational is-
sues and discussing my tenure as aboard
member. The issues I have stressed have
been raising the academic performance
of our students, reducing the annual tax
Increases withoutimnBCUngourprograms
and making the school facilities more
accessible to organizations in town. All
of these have been accomplished.

I look forward to your support.
Thotnat Madam

Member
Westfleld Board of Education

for directing the Vacation Bible School, serving on
the Board of Deaconesses, as well as for the time
she has put )n with the fitiMiph^^JStijident Tutorial ,
and Mentor Program.

She also takes seniors to the grocery store or the
doctor's office as well as helping them with their
banking and bills. Governor Whitman said, "the
power of one is found not only in what Mary
accomplishes alone but also in how she inspires
others to get involved,"

We salute Mary Mason for her accomplish-
ments as well as Mr. Victor and the Bethel Baptist
community for creating this award, And, of course,
we thank Governor Whitman for taking time out
of her busy schedule to come to Westfteld to make
the presentation.

Service League Thanks
Thrift Shop Donors

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League volunteers are grateful
to the public for the fine donations
received at The Thrift Shop in Scotch
Plains. Ai a result, sales of spring
clothes have been very active.

The, Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League is a frugal organization,
and all profits from sales at The
Thrift Shop are returned eac h year to
worthy charities in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, as well as Union
County charities.

Dorothy Bandola
Fanwood-Scotch Plain*

Servtc* League

E-Mail Us At:
goleader@worldnet.att net

goleader@aol.corn

Thanks Supporters of Toy Drive
For Children's Specialized Kids

I want to thank all who helped with
Children's Specialized Hospllarsannual
toydrive,Wereceivedatremendou»num-

i«d bylaw,"
waa
il dlit

ate ts
at-

Upon reading out news release about
the toy <jrive, a very elderly resident who

- , . „ . . • - ; . . . • llvw tocaUy*^ who rawly get* «* , ar*
Nrofglhsfromtmny people throughout rangedforaft1endtodrivebertothe»tore
the community. The** are Just a few of l o purchase a toy. She and her Mood then
the many wonderful stories that were • - - - - -
relayed to me at donation* were made
this year.

A very caring 8-year-old girl who had
a birthday near Christmas and received

, an abundance of toys docWed she warned
to donate some of her toy t tomir patients.
She, her sister, add her mother personally
dropped off three very large bsgs of her
birthday presents for distribution.

Willow Grove Preschool teachers
asked parents of students not togi va them
individual presents for the holidays but
instead donate new toys/items which
could be given to a charity of the teach-
ers' choiee. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital happened w be the recipient of this
generous donation as per the teacher*'
request. , - -,

A Iittl4 Blrldomtodone of two "Tickle
Me Blmtrdojit an* had received,

Local rwJdtonM hald a "KimbtU
antw Witt" *$d WW&house i
tooufNfdiyi^dHvawiftiiajii , -:>

Another local resident took Her two
son* to the atom and had them Vhand
fltekrttayf that they thought would tnthe
best htoflday gift* for our children. The
boy* eagerly took on this task and were
proud a* cauk) be with their selections
upon dropping them off,

Thaiiks to these and many other ex.-
tiwrtttntiy andearlng peoptelnourconv
munity, mtt patients and Uwir f«niU«

' IWOnderful holiday aeasOtt,the
} families comnwtel them for
t geiwoui donations, conuibu.
iowumiedsupportofuwbolpl-
• program..

their
tton*> •....
til an4

In Private Parts the King
Of pbsetie Doesn't Come Clean

By Michael GoUlberger

^Qna Popcorn. Poor • TwoPopcoma. Fair >Tfrn»Popoorm,Good' FourPopcomg,EHMteot̂

2 * 1 / 1 popcorns
It has been suggested that, the true

character of a mai>ean bejudged by what
he does when he thinks nobody is look-
ing. If that's the kind of glimpse you were
hoping to get of shock jock HowardStcm,
dream on. This Is big business. The myth
must he continued. In Private Pans, he Is
Saint Howard the misunderstood, de-
fender of the Pint Amendment and sworn
enemy of unhip fuddy-duddies.

Truth is, there's nothing very private
about Private Parts, the film version of
the radio personality's best-selling biog-
raphy.

On It* very narrow and purposely lim-
ited terms, this funny film is surprisingly
warm and entertaining. But let's be rea-
sonable. Are audiences supposed to ac-
cept this absurd nice-nice as gospel?

Taunted by his radio engineer Dad —
who perennially asks the question, "What
are you a moron?"—Howard humor-
ously survives his white minority status
Ihhlghschool. Then, playing himself, his
nerd ranking continues at college, but
happily takes a popular turn when he
discovers his calling at the radio station.
Young Stem finds he has a talent for
abashing over the airwaves.

To complete the picture, he meets
Alison {played by attractive Mary
McCormack), his long-suffering wife-
to-be. The formula that follows is the
tried and true tripe: the man has a mis-
sion. Save for his faithful mate, few un-
derstand hisspecial destiny. Buthe presses
his luck. In a crazy bathtub scene with a
grade-B actress, he almost throws away
his marriage.

It takes some doing, but he makes
amends, Howard meets Robin Quivers,
his sidekick with the on-demand laugh. A
pled piper of shameless broadcasting,
other weirdos join his coterie. With his
true love and afflatus back, the rest is
morning drive-time history.

But it's apparent that Mr. Stem begs
the point. He employs an interesting sort
of propaganda. Toss out a half-truth,
something that seems to smack of great
and soul-searching rectitude. And then
alt the other bull will ride its coattails.

Sofear not that the leopard has changed
his spots. He has merely altered their
configuration for his newly expanded
purposes. Movie star. He does have a
natural style. Aided and abetted by an all-
star cast of Hollywood spin doctors, the
self-coftgraiulating Mr. Stern makes us
momfentarily forget that it was just yes-
terday that he rose to fame. And that he
did it by banking on humankind's flirta-
tion with the lowest common denomina-
tor In salacious entertainment.

If he Is to be congratulated, it is for
gambling on this potentially hazardous
route to celebrity. While seeking treasure
by, peeling at the layers of morality has

proven profitable during certain times in
history, there Was no guarantee. .

In an area of the film where he doesn't
obscure reality, it is apparent that the self-
proclaimed king of all media is indeed a
savvy cultivator of ratings. As the picture
chronicles his stormy and determined
march from college disc jockey to major
market muckie muck, not once does he
prevail by convincing his boss that the
free speech tenets oflhe United States
Constitution must be upheld,His every
conquest containsasutioam«iagcr(Paul
Giamatti is excellent as one of the dupes)
with a look of chagrin because ratings
have risen. Howard proves that smut sells.
So what else is new? , ' .

That Mr, Stern has, in the long run,
made it appear a glamorous way to make
a living, is indeed a curiosity that may
have something to do with the fin de
stecle (end of the century) madness that's
supposed to color our thinking these days.
But there's no denying that this Portnoy
for the masses has carved a curious niche
for himself. A poor man's amalgam of
neurotic philosophy firsf identified by
Philip Roth and then popularized by
Woody Allen, Stem's daily guzzle of
disturbingly adolescent and purposely,̂
dysfunctional behavior provides a pulp
variation on the theme.

What's insulting, however, is the film's
absurd insistence that this is an ordinary
man. After all, it is insidiously proffered, ,
he is modestly self-effacing, honest, loyal,
a great family man. It's like instructing
the viewer to reconsider Rasputin be-
cause ho was good to his dogs.

With bright screen writing thanks to
Lcn Blum and Michael Kalesniko, sharp
direction by Betty Thomas {The Brady
Bunch Movie), and solid producu'onstan-
dards courtesy of Ivan Reitraan
(Ghostbusters), Stern almost sells us his
manifesto. But not quite.

It reminds of a scene from It's a Won-
derful Life, Lionel Barrymdre's evil Mr.
Potter, tired of fighting the crusading
Baileys, tries to buy their submission by
offering George a great job. George has
been struggling, and this finally could be
the way out. But the minute Jimmy Stewart
shakes old Potter1! hand, a chili runs
down Qeorge's spine. Reality -check.
What could he had been thinking. And so
it iff with Stern's Private Pans. It'sfunny.
Geez, he's so forthcoming. What a nice
relationship he has with his wife. Maybe
he realty is a nice guy. even if he docs
make jokes about crippled children. To
borrow a thought from his Dad: What
does he think we are..... morons?

Private Parts, rated It. is a Paramount
'Pictures release directed by Betty Tho-
mas and stars Howard Stern. Mary
McCormack, and Paul Giamatti, Run~
ningtime:90 minutes

o r , <:?•-•{r YewLjust
In the Game of Life

' j < • • ) ! >

By Louis H. Clark Ji
You spend a fortune insulating your

house so not a drop of unauthorized air
can get in. During the summer not a leak
of expensive air conditioning can get out.
In the winter the heat from your house
doesn't heat all outdoors as some of your
neighbors do.

Result? You get all kinds of respira-
tory diseases because bacilli and viruses
thrive in the lovely steady atmosphere.
The money you saved from Insulating
will now go to the doctors and the drug-
store and the allergist.,.

Relatives you tile are coming to visit
They always rave about your "favorite"
restaurant. It's really only your "favor-
ite" when you have guest* to Impress,
otherwise you eat at the diner. You call up
to make reservations a week in advance.

Result? The place has been booked
solid for a bunch of conventioneers..,

why the natives only drink wine-
As a present for no good reason you

buy your wife an ounce bottle of per-
fume, Five ounces of this stuff wouldcost
you the contents of Fort Knox. Your wife
is thrilled. "And it's hot even my birth-
day," she crie*."Why did you buy it?"
"You're a good kid," you say because all
the kids have come into the room. Carol,
your oldest, already has designs on it for
the senior prom.

Result? The perfume make* you cry
real tears, clog* your throat, and gener-
ally mattes your life miserable. The doc-
tor says, "you are allergic to musk." Still,
It's the thought that counts...

You buy yourself a fur coat. It's el-
egant and makes you look like a countess
on her way to a ball.

Result? None of the kids like It b£

best foods, drunk only the finest bottled
water. YoucoutdbeMr nndMr*. Healthy.
You stop off at this restaurant in Paris or
Mexico. By chance you drink a full glass
of tap water because you're thirsty.

Result? You become a part of the bath-
room tile. It's the strangest place to have
a vacation, but it helps you to understand

tell them it's fake fur. But they don't
really believe it. Your husband likes it,
but you know you'll always feel guilty
wearing it...

The moral: In life you can't be lucky
and not have a downside. In law it's
known as compensatory damages.

Westfield School Budget Percent
Admirable, Given Student Hike

The date. Tuesday. April 13, is an
important day for all of us. We will goto
the poll between 2 and 9 p.m. to vote for
three people to sit on the Westfleld Board
of Education, These people wilt serve for
three years and guide the education of our
most precious resource: our children.

We, at a society, ha ve a vested interest
in our children. They are our future.
Americans have historically pridedthem-
selves In growing, in aspiring to be Ute
brightest, biggest and the best. Education
is critical. Bach of us is part of the whole
and critical to the success of the United
States of America, We want our children
to be part of the continuing success story
that is the USA. We must equip them for
this task,

Yet, we want to do this not only to the
beitofoarsbility.butinaneconomicBlly.
responsible manner. The Westfield Board
of Education and the superintendent have
put forth a budget which reflecu this
concern. A total budget with an Increase
of less than I percent I* admirable, par*
tteulariy with a itudant inemtM of more
than 2 percent, Cut» were made tn various
areas including secretarial staff end em-
ploye* benefits, not curriculum, Ijytydwd.

> in this lean budget are technology initia-
tives, nine new teaching position* and
new text books.

•#•

N o mci of kiiu1n«M, n o mat-
ter how sra*U, is «ve? I

Because the stale developed a "core
curriculum" based on the 28 neediest
districts in the state, our budgetinust be
split Into two questions. Please vote yes
for Question No. I and for Question No.
2, as this is one budget which has been
artificially split into two questions. We in
Westflekf pride ourselves on an excellent
education for our children, Let's vote yes
for the 1997-1998 school budget.

Cyndl Cockrcn
Pmident

Wwtflatd Parent-Teacher Council

If you look tike ytmt
pttf! photo, yanV« too

Open Forum Slated
By Senior Advisory

On Para-Transit
The Scotch Plains Senior Citizen

Advisory Committee will conduct an
open forum on Monday, March 31, at
2 p.m. In the Municipal Building's
Court Room, for all senior* Interested
in Ine Mrvleepwrfded by Union
County's pam-Tranait System.

The system Include* transportation
to facilities for medical, dental, then*
peutic services and. based on avail-
ability, clients can be transported to
recreational, educational employment
aad nutritional sites.

Attendees will be given information
on how the system opttates. and qu«s-
tktaa or concerns regarding past me

i i l b J d d b R b O

HOUSE HUSBAND
With a little effort, tlie ininten of new

words and phrase* couldhaveused some-
thing other than the current idiom "houje
husband" to describe a married man who
manages the household while his wife
earns the family income. Husband has
solid Anglo-Saxon credentials, like" most
of our daily vocabulary. The combina-
tion of the Anglo-Saxon word* hus, meaj}-
ing house and buan signifying cultivator,
became the word husband, which ulti-
mately developed the sense of house-
holder. Since a husband was originally a
cultivator of the soil or a farmer, hus-
bandry was a natural extension of the
word and still means farming.

Actually, a house husband is a bouse
house-holder, which is reduplicative and
definitely can be improved upon. Hqw
about "husman?" Well, it needs work.

Hussy is an example of a word that has
really suffered badly from degeneration,
i.e. a word whose meaning has descended
from an original or higher state. Hussy
originally was a contraction'of huswif,
the old English word to describe some-
one who manages the house chores, while
today, according to the American Heri-
tage Dictionary, It is defined as "an im-
moral girl." Sorry about that girls, but
fortunately it is falling into disuse. The
big question is this: will house husband
(husman) follow suit?

Times/Leader Policy >
On Political Releases

The Tunes of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood and The Westfield Leadel
invites candidates vying for seats od
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood anff
Westficld Boards of Education to sub-
mit a weekly press release with an
accompanying picture taken on the.
campaign trail tor the duration of the
campaign. . ,',

All submittals must be in our of-
fices by 4 p.m. on the Friday prior to
the issue of publication. Press rcr
leases must not exceed 500 words
while the maximum for letters is 250
words. Each candidate may submit a
maximum of one Lettor to the Editor
during the campaign in lieu of theit
weekly release for that, week. ;

We will not accept releases or letters
whfih attack opponents. If candidates
wish lo deviate from our policy, they
are invited to place a political adver-
tisement which will bccleariy marked
as such. Information on advertising
rates are available from our Advertis-
ing Department.

No releases or letters will be pub-
lished in the issue prior to the election
(Thursday. April 10). Staff written
wrap-up articles will appear in that
issue. ;

We will not publish endorsement
letters. However, we invite readers to
submit letters on our policy or on

L ^ ^
Letters and releases are to be e-

mailed to "goleader@aol.com" by the
above deadline.

Easter Plant Sale
To Raise Funds to Send

Raiders to Seattle
TheRaiders.represcntingtheScotch

Plains-Pan wood High School boys"
varsity soccer team, will hold their
annual Easter Plant and Decorative
Planter Sale, Saturday and Sunday.
March 28 and 29.

The hours of sale are 9 a.m. to 5 p,nv
at Park Middle School and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

All proceeds go toward the costs of
sending the team this summer to par*
Uclpate in the Diadora Cup in Seattle;

Art Lovers Sought
By Grassroots Unit

Would Westfield benefit by having a
center for the arts? Wouldn't it be won-
derful to have a building forstudios and
an art gallery? How about a theater (lor
use by the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra; the New Jeney Workshop for the
Arts; the Westfleld Summer Workshop;
the Westfield Young Artists' Coopera-
tive Theatre, and all the other terrific
performing arts groups in town? What
about die prospect of having a ballet
company and ah opera company in town?

la our opinion, the answer to these
questions is yes. Who are we, you ask?
We are the Westfleld Art* Council, a
newly-formed.grasaroouorganizaUonor
art lovers, Our nope Is U> create a voice or
umbrella for the individual arts group* in
our community. Our desire is to open
communications between the groups s£d
lo help these groups through fundraisatg
and voluntarism. ;

At with any new group, weare in (ttjx
of members. If you have been looking fa
away to help We«tneklmaintalftiUgif»
reputation and you woukt like to mfee
other people In the community, pte4«
consider our council. If you are a penot
who understands the need for the art^li
all our lives, then this group is for you
We are open to all individual* and org»
nlzations.

We have all heard many discussion
about the benefits an am center woW
bring w Westfteld. Wouldn't It be nte**
attend performance* witfi our famita
and friends? We can even imagine
tng major artiste flrom all ov»r the *
perform*

If mis prospect ifitSMNsfit
you, pleat* call me at 23&>
Westfleld Ms^nStntet erheaat'
for further infortnatiofti

Tbi
• • •

Whci !• mere!
Ami gtKxl *ftar<
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With Rebuilding Downtown
Mayor Irene T. Schmidt was the guest

speaker last Friday at the Scotch Plains
Business and professional Association's
annual dinner dance at Snuffy's Pan tagis.
Mrs. Schmidt thanked the association for
the opportunity to speak at the event.

. which benefits the organization's Down-
town Beautification Program, although
She likened it to "preaching to the choii"
in terms of the organization's proven
dedication to the community.

' 'You are here tonight because you
nave already made a commitment. A com-
mitment to pUy a major role in our proud
community of involved people," the
Mayor told an audience of nearly 60
people. "Your role is unique because you
are planning and rebuilding a major part
of community life In Scotch Plains, and
also protecting your livelihood."

Recalling the era before shopping
malls, the Mayor noted that "smal I down-
towns were the community centers around
which people structured their lives, inter-
acted with neighbors and established the
quality of life to which they aspired."

"If there is a perceived crisis in down-
towns today, it stems from the fact that
.the origi nal downtown centers developed
around the horse and pedestrian," the
Mayor explained.
' "Shopping malls and strip malls devel-
oped around the automobile. As we be-
came more mobile, we drifted away from
our hometown/downtown roots. We were

, drawn to the car, to the highway and to the
malt," she continued,

Mrs. Schmidt told how, when she was
a young mother in Scotch Plains, the
family only had one car, so she depended
on the stores in her local downtown to
provide her with the things she needed.
She recalled how she shopped for all her
children's clothes at the Stork Fair on
Park Avenue, where she said she enjoyed

| £he "personal service" as well as the avail-
I ability of high-quality merchandise,
j , She reminisced about how once, when
] $he was living in Fanwood, the assistant to
\ the owner of Stork Fair came to her home
i with a selection of three raincoats when
{ her daughter, Francie, didn't have a rain
I coat to wear to school and Mrs. Schmidt
I did not have a car to get to the store. The
> assistant, Dennis Pedicini. and his mother
j later became the owners of the store.
* * "We know what life has become as a
; result of malls," the Mayor commented.
| "We have also seen the evolution in our
| chinking and way of life. Women who
• previously might have been entranced by
\ the huge variety of goods in malls and
| who may at some point in their lives
: stayed at home, probably enjoyed a day
> out at the mall."
! ' She maintained, however, that the per-
; ception of malls has changed as shopping
; centers have become "massive irnper-
5 sonal and traffic clogged."
t Invoking Yankee baseball legend Yogi
i Bern's phrase that "it's so crowded, no-
I body goes there anymore," the Mayor
•, remarked that people are now looking for
] ways in which to simplify their busy
I lives. She said people "want to shop in a
: friendly atmosphere where they can pur-
» chase their needs without thenecessity of

j ̂  *¥o '̂laWiJjfliiIhis 10 .wM'Me
' emphasis on health and exercise in our
j lives." Mrs. Schmidt observed. "Most
: people would rather spend the! r personal
.time playing golf, biking or participating

in their children's sport- They need a
pleasant place to shop."

She described the downtown as "the
heart of the community" which needs to
be planned and nurtured.

''An active and thriving central busi-
ness district create* a source of commu-
nity pride, creates a positive identity and
a sense of place, while supporting local
property values," the Mayor said. How-
ever, to accomplish this, we will need an
active partnership, representing con-
cerned dtirens and local government and
most of all, you, business owners and
property owners. .

"I am so proud of the dedication and
energy which i* being generated by the
Business and Professional Association."
Mrs, Schmidt continued. "You have had
a vision and determination to work to-
gether in accomplishing more in a few
shod yean than hat been accomplished
over the last 25 years or more."

The Mayor reported that tl» first meet-

ing of Scotch Plains' Downtown Devel-
opment Committee went "very welt."
Among the key points highlighted at the
meeting, Mrs, Schmidt said, was that
service is the competitive edge. She said
that the committee's major goals include
physical revitalization of the township,
as well as marketing and streetscape im-
provements.

"Mypersonal goals are to better manage
the baffle through our main street I have
already expressed my concerns to Police
CWefThomasO'Brienand he has responded
in a very positive manner as to the work that
the department is planning in conjunction
with the county to help with the traffic
problem," Mrs, Schmidt explained.

The Mayor said she has arranged for
Scotch Plains to join Downtown New
Jersey, a networking of smalt downtowns,
and has spoken (o the MayorofWatchung
and a Councilman from North Plainfield
concerning theprpspect of regional meet-
ings with the county, "so that we can have
a unified voice before the Department of
Transportation with regard to the media-
tion of the serious traffic generated
through ourtowns as a result ofthc Route
No. 22 expansion and some of the expan-
sion in Berkeley Heights.

"We are not against development," she
emphasized. "We do, however, have to
make our concerns known regarding the
traffic problem."

She said she intends to work with the
Downtown Development Committee and
the governing body "to achieve adequate
and efficient parking."

Mrs. Schmidt wrapped up her speech by
reiterating the importance of personal at-
tention which customers enjoyin their local
downtown. The Mayor described how sev-
eral weeks ago, she and her granddaughter,
Jennifer, participated with the Girt Scouts
in Purple Ribbon Day.during which young-
sters adorned the township with purple
ribbons as a way to promote awareness of
the dangers of alcohol and drug abuse.

Along their route on East Second Street,
Mrs. Schmidt said she and the Girl Scouts
came upon Seymour's Antiques. When
the proprietor, Seymour Stein, learned
what the children were doing for the
township, he brought out a basket of
assorted old and decorated thimbles as
presents for the girls.

"I am certain many of the young ladies
had no idea what a thimble was used for
but they were so delighted to be presented
with such a lovely little surprise, t know
Jennifer was quite intrigued with her gift
and we had to go home and immediately
find a sewing project which kept her busy
for some time.

"You don't find this kind of kindness
at a mall," she concluded.

AGAINST ABUSE...The Junior League of Ktlzurietli-Pli.lnrieUI recently
presented checks totaling $8,000 to help prevent crimes ttguinst women at a
recent meeting focusing on domestic violence and "date rape," Junior
League President Mary Landrlau of Weslfleld, left, is shown with grant
recipients Lieutenant Vincent DiTrlolio, second from left,and Sheriff Ralph
G. Frothllch of the Union County Sheriffs office and Jennifer Pruden of the
Union County Rape Crisis Center.

Domestic Violence Focus
of Junior League Meeting

Domestic violence and "date rape"
were the focus of a recent meeting of
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Pi ainfield. Members of the all-
women's volunteer group heard pre-
sentations by abuse counselors and
law officers on the subjects as they
affect women in Union County. Fol-
lowing the tailc, the League presented
checks totaling $8,000 for efforts to
combat these crimes.

Lisa Smith, Director of Outreach
Services for the YWCA of Eastern
Union County, gave a presentation
focusing on the nature and incidence
of domestic violence. The YWCA of
Eastern Union County operates
"Project Protect," which provides a
hotline, shelter and counseling ser-
vices for victims of domestic abuse.

According to crime statistics re-
vealed at the meeting, there were
over 86,000 incidents of domestic
violence reported in New Jersey in
1995, nearly 6,000 in Union County
alone. Ms. Smith noted that domestic
violence crosses all ethnic, religious
and socioeconomic lines and is con-
sidered to be the country's most un-
der-reported crime.

Union County Sheriff Ralph G.
Froehlich spoke on recent efforts in
the county's domestic violence unit,
including increased patrols and of-
ficers specially trained to handle abuse

intervention.
Following his talk. Sheriff

Froehlich accepted a $2,000 dona-
tion from the Junior League. for a
program that provides cellular phones
to women who have restraining or-
ders against abusive partners,

At the same meeting, Junior League
members heard from Jcnni fer Pruden,
Director of the Union County Rape
Crisis Center. Located in Westfield,
the center provides counseling and
referral services for ail victims of
sexual assault. The League presented
a $6,000 check to the center for the
printing of an acquaintance rape cur-
riculum used to promote better gen-
der relations. The curriculum is taught
by trained instructors in Union County
high schools.

" As an organization of women, we
are especially concerned about is-
sues of domestic violence and sexual
assault," said Junior League Presi-
dent Mary Landriauof Westfield, "We
are pleased to support the efforts of
these organizations in preventing
these' crimes, particularly as' they
impact our own communities."

The donations were drawn from
the proceeds of the "American Girl"
fashion show fundraiser last fall. For
further information on the Junior
League of Eluabeth-PIainfield,
please coll 709-1177.

' List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
The following advertising plans are available:
A Com plir^ntarv Lifting <̂ >nsi$ts of a "page" oo the Internet that includes: a photograph, of your business,
description oT Services; hdUiiof epeAtidfl, telepHone/fax numbers and'a town map showing your Ideation.'1 '
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display our special messages.
The Silver Han includes everything in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features!
Stay in touch with your customers on-line by e-mail, Fax, Telephony and Audio Messaging. Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet at the Downtown Technology Club.
The Gold Plan is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Care. We'll assist you with planning
and implementation that s best for you and your customers. Our services include graphic arts, newsletter,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and inserts. We combine these elements for maximum
impact at a cost-effective price. Your customers will be able to purchase from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their needs.
Condlttons: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The Leader or
The Times with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood or Mountainside. The Gold Plan
is available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers.

Sit1 "The Li;i(kToM the Mel" - uuu-.qiiinfiliion.cnni/leiuler
See "Directory WestfieUI" - www. (|tiiiilillion.coni/uesH'ieI{I
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MarkRei
In Town Symphony's Carmen

Tenor Mark Rehnstrom will sing
the role of Don Jose in the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's (WSO) Sat-
urday, May 10,opcra-in-concettper-
ionnance of Carmen. The grand fi-
nale to the WSO's "Season of Grgn-
deurand Romance" willbe conducted
by MaestraMary Woodmansee Green
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Mr. Rehnstrom, whose
performance is sponsored by Chase
Bank, wilt be joined by the full or-
chestra, cast. Princeton Pro Musica
Chorus and the Somerset Children's
Chorus,

Mr. Rehnstrom is known to con-
•cert-goers in the metropolitan area
from recent performances that in-
clude Siegmund in Die Walkiire with
Gotham City Opera, Bach's St. Mat-
thew Passion at Carnegie Hall with
the New York Philharmonic, Blgar's
The Kingdom with the Little Orches-
tra Society of New York, and Peter in
The Resurrection Play of Tours with
the Ensemble for Early Music in an
appearance at the Cloisters. He regu-
larly sings with Musica Sacra, New
York Choral Artists and with Melodi-
ous Accord.

He has appeared as soloist in
Beethoven's Symphony No. 9 with
the San Francisco Symphony and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. His
1996-1997 season engagements are
highlighted by several "first perfor-
mances" of various repertoire:
Beethoven's Missa Solemnis with the
Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra and
Mahler's Symphony No: 8 with the
Columbus Symphony Orchestra. He
also returns this season to the Ver-
mont Symphony Orchestra, this time
for an Opera Highlights program.

Mr. Rehnstrom appeared as soloist
in Beethoven's Symphony No, 9 in
the opening concerts of the 1995-
1996 season of the Nashville Sym-
phony Orchestra, Rochester Philhar-
monic Orchestra and the Vermont
Symphony Orchestra. He also ap-
peared that season with the Arizona
Opera as Froh in Das Rheingold. He
appeared in recital in New York in the
spring of 1995, in which he sang the
role of Siegmund in Die WalkUre and
he recently appeared in a staged per-
formance in New York as Siegmund
in the complete Act I of Die WalkUrv

Mark Rehnstrom
Tickets to the May ^performance

of Carmen arc nriw available at ticket
outlets in Westfield at the Town Book
Store, Rorden Realty, Lancaster, Ltd,
.and the Music Staff. Tickets may also
be purchased at Richard Roberts, Ltd.
i n Scotch Plains, at theCranford Book
Store and the Garden of Paper in
Clark. Tickets are $24,50 for adults,
$21 for seniors (65 and older), and
$ 14 for students (under 25 with iden-
tifictnion).

For more information, please call
the symphony office at 232-9400 or
visit the WSO's home page at.
westfieldnj.com/wso.

i CONTACT*
! We Care, Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
A tn»mt>«T ol Th» Unattd W»y.

CONTACT USA »nd Life Line inln.nat.cnm

Leadership for the Future

Elect
TOMRUSSO

to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education
VOTE APRIL 15

rtt

One S/ep a/ a C7//ne

^/here are times when what we need most is someone
to help keep us on course.. .to offer support so we can
stand firm..-someone to cheer us on. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs/Formore than twenty years,
our mission has remained the same: providing home
hearth cam services that allow people to live with dignity,
renewed independence and restored hope.

mum
inc.

Certified Hourly/Uve-ln
Momemaker/Horrw Health Aides

Offering Mp>

Westfkld (908)654*5656

<•%-

JL
MARKET

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM
Ul.,8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 8 AM to fi PM

TOO CONVENIENT LOCATIOI
B56 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Ttfe.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-8894

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
. ' WE8TFIELD,NJ

Specials Ttiurs., March 27t.li - Wet!., April 2nd

FRESH MEAT;
American Spring Loin Lamb Chops $6,99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.79 Ib,
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.79/Ib 3 ib7$4.99

FRESH PRODUCE:
Large California Artichokes $1.09 ea.
Perm. Beefsteak Tomatoes $1.99 Ib.
Snow White Mushrooms , ......,..„...„,.„...,.... $1.99 Ib.
Cello-Pak Spinach 10 ox. bag $14M a bag

FRESH SEAFOOD-
fMountslnslds Store Only) ,

Fresh Bay Scallops „, „..„„.,..,.,..,... |f.Mlb,
Boston Scrod Filet ,.,„.„........,.,.,.....,... ., ,,„„. .$9.99 ta.
U v e Maine Lobster* (1V«- iVHb.) ..,........,..^,.,....^.^.,.,^.M^,,M.,,.^,^...u..,a ....,.„..,„...,., $7.99 ib.

UwtWtlne Lobiters (aib, i op) lit).

Htm*'

• I *
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LIEUTENANT COMMANDER AND MRS. PAUL F. HEALY
(S/wr w the former Miss Patricia Ann Druzek)

CPatxLcia ̂ /fnn

Miss Karen lovimi and Brian Glod

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY GIANATASIO
(She is the former Miss Deborah Ann Pemlzuk)

outno

Miss Deborah Ann Pendzuk of
Westfield, the daughter of Mrs. Carol
Pendzuk of Westfield and William
Pendzuk of Catskill, New York, was

. married on Sunday, November 10, to
Anthony Gianatusio of New Provi-
dence, He Is the son of John
Oianatasio of Margate, Florida and
the |ate Mrs. Nany Oianatasio.

The afternoon ceremony, with the
Reverend E. Walton Zelley, Jr. offici-
ating, took place at St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church in Metuchen. A recep-
tion followed at the Bridgewater
Manor. *

Mrs. Robin Caserta of Westfield
served as the matron of honor.

The bridal attendants were Ms.
Susan Owiazda of South Plalnfield
andMs. Rachel DeFanti of Wakefield.
Rhode Island.

Charles Gianatasio of Boca Raton,
Florida was the best man. The ushers
were James Caserta of Bridgewater
and Keith Mastrian of South
Plainficld.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and the University of
Rhode Island, and is employed as a
fourth-grade teacher in South

Historical Group
To Meet April 16

Jean-Rac Turner. Secretary of the
Union County Historical Society, will
apeak at the society's meeting at 2:30

?,m. on Sunday, April 6, at the Dr.
art Hanson House, located at 38

Springfield Avenue in Cranford.
She will speak on "Great Britain:

The 31st State." The talk will be
illustrated with colored slides.

J
Plainficld. She currently is pursuing

, her master's degree in reading spe-
cialisation at Kean College in Union.

An alumnus of New Providence
- High School, the bridegroom gradu-

ated "from Kean College with a
master's degree in public administra-
tion. He is employed as Purchasing
Manager for the Visiting Nurses As-
sociation of Central New Jersey, and
also works as a musician.

Following a wedding trip to Aruba,
the couple resides in Metuchen.

IBoxn to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rizkolla of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Jcnnu Marie
Rizkalla, on Monday, March 3, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit. Jenna
joins u brother, Paul Rizkaila, Jr.,
aged 4. . (

Jenna's mother is the former Miss
Marie Scherzo.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, James Scherzo o^Wesifield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Rizkaila of Hamp-
ton Township.

Blood Drive Set
At Evangel Church

The Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill
Road In Scotch Plains, will play host
to the American Red Cross Ptainfield
Area Chapter and New Jersey Blood
Services'blood drive on Friday, April
11, from 3 to 8:30 p.m.

Pleasecal1756-6414 for add itional
information.

h

^Wedding ^exulaes and Snaaattncnk

on ine Onttxnek

Share your joy with your friendi and relatives around the world. Display a
map to the church and to the reception location. Post your vows. Display your
wedding invitation. Receive confirmation of attendance. Order your flower*.
Survey the attendee* on choice of entree. Save money and reach everyone by
giving them your wedding pictures over the Net. Give them a special audio
menage, perhap* recording your vows.We can dp this for you, plus much more.

Available to iubscrl bers (or become one), these services are brought to you
' by THt Westfleid Leader and The Times of Scotch Ptaim-Fmwood. We are

ftupportod by our partner, the Quintlilion Division of ATT Research.
See "The Leader on the Net" - www.qutntiHion.com/leodcr
See "Directory Wenfleld" • www4uintJll10n.com/we1lfield

Contact The Leader/Times
Tel. (90S) 232-4407 • Pax. (908) 232-0473

• e-mail: goleaderffiaol.com
50 Elm St., Westfletd, NJ 07090

Snare A
k d

Cards a
Easter

Ktds love sending and
receiving these value-
priced cards. Their
envelopes wear a
special Easter design,
toot MH>k for the

t big 99*
our store.

IP mm m
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Mr, and Mrs. John lovino of Scotch
Plains have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Karen
lovinoof Wcstfield, to Brian Glod of
Hobokcn, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Glod of McMurray, Penn-
sylvania.

The bride-elect graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and from Villanova University in
Pennsylvania, where she received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.
She graduated from Kean College in

xlan
Union with a Master of Arts Degree
in Instruction and Curriculum. She is
employed by the Westfield Board of
Education as a second-grade teacher.

Her fianc6 graduated from Peters
Township High School and the
Florida Institute ofTechnQlogy, where
he earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in< Aviation Management/Airport
Operations. He is employed by the
Johnson and Higgins Insurance Com-
pany in New York City.

A wedding is planned for July..

Scholarship Drive to Receive
Matching Funds From Residents

Gifts to the College Woman's Club
of Westfield icholarship fund drive
will have double impact, thanks to a
challenge grant provided by a group
of friends of the club,

"Challenge grants aren't limited to
public broadcasting," Margaret
Merrill, club President stated. "The
club is very pleased that a number of
Westfietd residents have pledged to
match gifts to the club during this
drive, up to the drive's objective of
$10,000," —*r

The College WorrftrJciubawards
multiple grants annually to Westfield
women to assist financing their col*
tege education. In 1996 grants to-
taled over $27,000. This year, as the
club celebrates its 80th anniversary,
the club seeks to increase the re-
sources to meet the needs of these
young Westfield students.

Supporters can send con tri buttons
to Box 2694, Westfield, 07091. The
club also seeks gifts of appreciated

Colleen A. Kraft
Receives Honors

Indiaa&University lnBIoomington
recently announced that Colleen Ar-
lington Kraft of Scotch Plains
achieved the Founders Day Honors
List for academic excellence for Se-
mester 1,1996-1997.

securities and being named benefi-
ciary of insurance policies, and be-
quests in the memory of loved ones.

The club already makes awards
that memorialise former club mem-
bers and others. Gaile Boothe, Chair-
woman of the Scholarship Commit-
tee, can be contacted at 233-3780 to
discuss such gifts.

Scholarships winners arc inter-
viewed and selected on the basis of

"academic achievement, leadership,
community involvement and finan-
cial need, according to MargoAl well,
Vice President of the club.

Nicholas DeNichilio
Joins Beta Theta Pi

Nicholas DeNichilio, the son of
Nick and Linda DeNichilio of Scotch
Plains, and n graduate of Scotch Plains
Funwood High School, has been ini-
tiated into Beta Theta Pi Internationa)
Fraternity by the chapter at Villanova
University, '

Beta Theta Pi, founded in 1839 at
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio,
has some 1 i5*000 members, includ-
ing more than 7,000 collegians In
chapters on 145 campuses in the
United States and Canada, t h e
fraternity's code is based on lifelong
academic development, moral
strength and community service,

Sunday

A Very Special
Easter Brunch 10 am-1 pm
Fresh fruit mlad, fruit Jukes, ft** fruK punch
fountain, ftah past* Mlad, po&to salad, Ummi

grten purtfen nlad, KnaiUvd «tP> frtw* t«Mlf
crispy bacon, link iauttgk,c*md baked VHibAi
ham, «Mdbod N»whart1 MM chkkw, ilriata tip*

la burgundy s«uc«. ilttucetvl itflrtdo.
Vienna T«W«( Coff*^

tea and dccarfelnated cofft* todtMM.

$12.95 *S.95 ChlWnti
MdtrlS

Special Easter Dinner Menu
Served from 1:00 p.m.

,•11.95Starting from
Including! noup, salad, vegetable, potato apd

compllinentary decorated egg
Children's Menu Avuiltbte

R«Hrvtt)ona Sugge«t«d

Miss Patricia Ann Druzck, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Dmzek of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, August 31, to United States
NavV Lieutenant Commander Paul
Fredrick Healy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Healy of Westfield.

The afternoon Nuptial Mass was
celebrated by the Reverend Robert J.
Rischmann at the Church of St. Ann
in Garwood, along with the Rever-
end George A, Clyde, the Reverend
Robert Quigley and .the Reverend
Joseph Fcrraro.

A reception followed at the New-
ark Airport Marriott.

Mrs. Joan Coles, a friend of the
bride, performed several solos be*

«fore and during the Mass. Ken Politz
played "The Wedding Song" on the
guitar during the lighting of the Unity
Candle. Readings during the Mass
were done by Christi an Chico, a friend
of the bridegroom; Mrs.f Men Syers
and Mrs. Mary Masjo vsRy, friends of
the bride, and Rich Cly borne, a friend
of the bridegroom. Participating in
the offertory procession were Ms.
Martha McLoughlin and Mrs. Rosalie
Gaeta, friends of the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cart Powe. friends of the
bridegroom. Additional soloists, vo-
cal and guitar were performed by Ms.
Eileen Kufta and Ken Du Bose.

Given in mania'ge by her father,
the bride wore a gown of organza and
satin, with a pearl-trimmed sweet-
heart neckl ine and bodice, tiered short
sleeves trimmed in satin and a match-
ing accent bow in the back. She wore
her sister's headpiece, a two-layer,
fingertip veil attached to a backpiece
made of satin rosettes, sequitied leaves
and pearl sprays surrounded by a
lulle pouf on netting and carried a
semi-cascade of white roses and free-
sia, highlighted with soft pink roses
and deep pink bouvardia.

• Mrs. Eva Rossi of Garwood served
as matron of honor for her sister. She
wore a silk Shantung, street-length,
two-piece tea] suit with a wrap collar,
frog closures and short sleeves, She
carried a semi-cascade garden bou-
quet of light pink roses, white
lisianthus, pink bouvardia, lavender
freesia and pink French ribbon.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Christine Farretl of Westfield, the
sister of the bridegroom; Ms. Kathy
StepiMtttteQfLinden andToma River,
and Mrs. RonnieConrad of Cranford.
friend* of the, bride, and Mrs. Mary
Polltr of Cheshire, Connecticut, the
cousin of the bride.'The bridal atten-

My love for lleathcliff rewmble* the eternal rurk*
Mitirce of Ullle visible delight, but n«e<t«Mry, .

—Emily Bronte

dants also wore street-length, two- :
piece teal silk Shantung suits They
carried garden bouquets of light pink
roses, white lisianthus, pink bouvardia
and lavender freesia.

The flower girl was Lauren Farrcl)
of Westfield, the niece of the bride-
groom. She wore a long white dress
accented with soft pink bows, pink
satin trim and delicate pink beads,
She wore a crown of pink and white
flowers accented with pearl sprays
and baby's breath; and carried a min- .
iature garden bouquet similar to those
of the bridal attendants.

United States Navy, Lieutenant
Commander Charles "Chuck"
Bryant, a friend and colleague of the
bridegroom, served as best man. Both
he and the bridegroom were attired in
their summer Navy mess dress uni-
forms.

The ushers were William Farrell oi
Westfield, the brother-in-law of the
bridegroom; Joe Rossi of Garwood,
the brother-in-law of the bride; Ray
Conrad of Cranford, a friend of the
bride, and Ken Politz of Cheshire,
Connecticut, the cousin of the bride.

The bride, a graduate of Mother
Seton Regional High School inClark,
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Elementary Education, summa
cum laude, from Seton Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange. She is em-
ployed as a second-grade teacher in
the Garwood Public School System.
The bride also volunteered as a Sun-
day school teacher and later as Reli-
gious Education Coordinator at St.
Ann's Church. She also was involved
for 19 years with the first Commun.
ion program, the children's choir and
the children's liturgy at the church.

The bridegroom graduated from
Westfield High School, where he was
Captain of the swim team and a New
Jersey state champion. He graduated
from the United States Naval Acad-
emy in Annapolis, with a degree in
mechanical engineering, Heeamed a
master's degree in financial manage-
ment as a Conrad Scholar at the Na-
val Postgraduate School in Monterey,
California.

The bridegroom is a career subma-
rine officer, presently assigned mili-
tary duties with the Office of the
Secretary of Defense at the Pentagon
in Washington, D.C. before going on
to command of a submarine.

Following a wedding trip to
Monterey, Carmel and Pacific Grove,
California, the couple resides in AI-«
exandria. Virginia.
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Abbot Tile
Be&utcc Qnptity, Service

*Xhe most ej&fasixfe extensive
se&etidH of domestic and imported
TfutfPUf ceramiCf tuttwled ttutrpfer
fawdpaintedHits.

Custom yiUhicatian oft
* Cation * tfrCarpfo

• Granite * JJmestane
JOT the persona? service and

selection you deserve, there is no
finer source tfian StSBot We.

908/968-0018
Cotortal 8qu«r« Mai, u.a. flout* » EMt

Q a N M M

r
LocMad m Lochmamv* Mu

't on
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KITCHENS or BATHS'?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner shoutd'have
complete confidence that the project wiit be designed and completed

by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget. t

W« art your M>ure«
for eompltt* tdtdMm and

bathroom rwnodrtlng
• Custom Ccblntt*
• CottanTofN '

• BllttllUllltniWIt CNMItMtt

f. ^



COMMONICATIONS, I N C PUBLICATION

Increase Performance?

HISTORIC HOUSE...Hugh Plait, owner or the Ball-Plait Hoiue on Wychwood
ROM, and Todd Evans, Preservation Commission member, sia nri I n front of the
home which has been designated as an historic landmark by the commission.

Ball-Platt House Earns
Historic Designation

Tiw Weslfieid Preservation Com-
mission recently presented a plaque
designating the Ball-Platt House as a
historic landmark in Westfield. The
home, located, in the heart of the
Wychwood section of West field, is
one of two historic houses moved to
the1 nrea in the 1920s.

Originally built in 1741 in
Maplewood by Joseph Ball, the house
was seriously damaged in a 1783
earthquake, post-rated at 6-0, accord-
ing to Todd Evans of the commis-
sion, Rebuilt one year later, the struc-
ture served as home for five genera-
tions of Balls.

The home was sold to Hugh and
Kathryn Platt in 1929, who super-
vised its stone-by-stone dismantling
and reassembly on Westfield's
Wychwood Road. The stones were
lettered in rows from the bottom up
ar̂ d numbered across to ensure proper
reassejnbly,

"The house had been damaged by
fire and the tulip poplar and oak beams
were dry-rotted, so the only timbers
we sal vaged were chestnut roof rafters
which hadn't been damaged," said
Mr. Platt, who still resides in the
home.

Of particular historic interest, the
home took place in several incidents
during the Revolutionary War. In fact,
on one occasion, Joseph Ball stepped
from his front door with musket raised
to confront a mounted Redcoat, Mr.
Todd noted, Mr. Ball shot the horse
and took the English soldier as his
prisoner.

In addition to its survival through
the war and its association with the
early settlement of Newark's sub-
urbs, the house embodies a method of
masonry farmhouse construction (hat
characterized North Jersey in the
Colonial period.

Mr. Russo States Support
For Local School Budget

Thomas Russo, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Board of Education candidate,
has announced his strong support of
the proposed school budget.

'[The budget, which the public will
vote On Tuesday. April 15, is one thai
will maintain the current quality aca-
demic programs and enrichment pro-
grams with a minimal increase in
posts." he said.;

"Only seven or eight years ago,
this district saw school tax increases
in the 10 and 11 percent range. The
public will neverMand for that again.
We must find ways to maintain and
improve services without putting
greater burdens on taxpayers. The
budget presented this year docs that,"

the candidate added.
"If elected, I will be sure to analyze

all expenditures, so that tax increases
remain under control."

Mr. Russo reiterated his belief that
the community is not best served by
having the same people sit on the
board for 15 or 20 years.

"1 want to be the new voice on the
board who will work to maximize
public input and trust."

"More important than the vote for
any particular candidate, however, is
the vote to approve the proposed bud-
get. If the budget is defeated, stu-
dents will suffer in reduced services,"
Mr. Russo stated.

Mrs. Pettmar Says Budget
Needs Support to Avoid Cuts

Lillian M Dettmar, an incumbent
and candidate for a seat on the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Board of Education
representing Scotch Plains, urged
voters to support the proposed school
district budget for 1997-1998,

, "The proposed budget is basically
a no-increase spending plan. It in-
creases the taxes of Scotch Plains
property owners by ! .64 percent and
of Fan wood property owners by 2,47
percent," the explained.

School officials have announced
that the proposed budget would In-
crease the 1998 tax bill in Scotch
Plaint by $57.30 on $ 100,000 of as-
sented valuation and by $74.70 in
Fanwood, she said.

Mnt. Dettmar noted, 'The percent-
age of the school district budget Jn-
ctaajkft Itat steadily gone down since
t99U*t1tisyear'sstnall increase main-
W|t» the current school program and
helps the taxpayers.

"No current school programs or
services ate In jeopardy if this budget
i$: approved. However, it does not
ptpvfde for any new programs."

: According to Mrs. Dettmar, it is
important that voters pass the budget
so that the current "high quality" of
education In Scotch PUint-Fanwood
elm be maintained,

L."State government's response to
tfee tong^running challenge to how
V?B fttttd education in New Jersey has
bfcnr toadopta 'coreeurrieulunV that
eSery schooldlstrict in the state must
i D # t M BHP explained. "If a district
(mends to provide any mote in the
way of programs or services than this
vlery basic curriculum, the district
must get voter approval,
j f f h e voters in Scotch Plains and
tftnwpod will receive sample ballots
ffttheTuesday, April 15,ichool bud-

referendum that will indicate that
school district hat proposed pro-

sittd services in addition to the
curriculum Content standards
«t by (he state Board oCEduca-

t these programs and services

have long beenapartof the education
provided here and expected by our
communities," she noted.

"If the budget is not approved by
voters, any part of our school pro-
grams not considered to be part of the
state's 'core curriculum' could be in
danger of being cut in the near fu-
ture," Mrs. Dettmar explained,

"With the many cuts in funding
over the last few years, we have noth-
ing left to cut that would not impact
greatly on our current offerings. Af-
fected could be such important parts
of Scotch Plains-Fan wood education
as athletic teams, special music pro-
grams, and fine and performing arts.
These things do not seem to be in-
cluded in the 'core curriculum.*"

"The current Board of Education
ha* worked hard to develop a pro-
posed budget that maintain* Our cur-
rent excellent educational program
and that keeps spending at its current
level," the candidate emphasized.

Mrs. Dettmar urged all Scotch
Plains and Fanwood voters to ap-
prove the budget

Jeffrey McPartlan
Awarded Honors

Scotch Plains resident Jeffrey
McPartlan was among the students
awarded academic honors for the sec-
ond marking period at the recent hon-
ors assembly of St, Peter's prepara-
tory School In Jersey pty-

Jeffrey, ajunior at the Jesuit school,
received Honorable Mention.

Located akmg the historic water-
front of Jersey City.St. Peter's Prepa-
ratory School Is New Jersey's only
Jesuit high school, educating some
BOO young men from over 70 New
Jersey and New York communities
each year.

Scott MOM Named
Tb President's List

Mchuaet&hi*announced thtt"Scott
Moss of Westfield has been flamed to
the President'* List f « extraordinary
academic achievement** in the mi
1996 semester.

To be. named to the PresWem's
a fall-time itudem mu« have •

OT 9,1
fel

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, who is seek*
ing reelection to the Westfield Board
of Education, stated this week that,
"the Weslfield Public School system
has begun the process of integrating
technology throughout its curricula.

"It has linked its technology goalie
to the district's five-year curricula
review cycle.-Also, the process for
infusing technology into new instruc-
tional plans has been adopted into
district policy.

"At a very fast pace, keyboards and
monitors are replacing pen and pen- '
cil. However, the key issue is: now
effective is technology in reaching a
state of real achievement and raising
student performance?" stated Dr.

• Molnar. : •
"Computers are tools to enhance

teaching and learning, It can do tech-
nical work so that the emphasis can
be on learning to think. A multi-
media environment can provide ac-
cess to helpful resources, and its in-
teractive ability enables it to respond
to individual needs. The key to the
success of technology in education is
how these tools are implemented and
integrated. By itself, technology may
not be effective. There must be inte-
gration of the technology into the

curricula so that computer time does
not become play time," the candidate
.explained.

"Some educators believe that tra-
ditional printed material such as books
encourage students to read deeply
and intensely about a topic. A techno-
logical-environment may encourage
students to explore many topics at a
superficial level, this is reflected by
the terminology which has appeared
in the new information environment,
i ,e,,'browses'or'surfs'the Internet,"
said Dr. Molnar.

Dr. Molnar cautions, however, that,
"technology is only one means of
changing what is learned and how it
is learned. One must always keep in
mind that teaching involves a human
element. The relationship between
students and teachers inspires them
and holds their interest.

"If you want a child to value learn-
ing, a computer is not the role model.
A computer may notinspire a student
to read Shakespeare or to appreciate
poetry," the candidate explained.

She added that she "will ensure
that the proper balance between tech-
nology and the human element is
maintained."

For Two Budget Questions

Mr. Taylor Offers Views
On Issue of Redistricting

"Redistricting is,the most recent
solution we as a district have chosen
to address our population increase in
the town and resulting overcrowding
in the elementary schools," Westfield

jAsoard of Education candidate Tho-
mas J. Taylor announced this week.

In 1994, the voters rejected a bond
referendum that would have added
22 elementary classrooms, Mr. Tay-
lor explained. **-—•<.

"Currently, the addition of six new
classrooms at Jefferson and six at
Wilson ameliorates butdoes not elimi-
nate the problem," he said.

During the terms of the next three
elected school board members, the
increased population will reach in-
termediate school and then the high
school, the candidates explained.

"Based on current enrollments, it
appears that Edison may be able to
accommodate the increase. Roosevelt
and the high school, however, may
lack sufficient capacity," according
to Mr. Taylor.

"Maintaining quality education for
an increased student population re-
quires advanced planning. There are
a number of options available to meet
this challenge," he said. .

Currently, the taxpayers own two
buildings which are "not dedicated"

to the direct instruction of Westfield
students. The former high school at
Elm Street is now being partially
used by the school administration.
Lincoln School is under lease through
June, 1998.

Use of these two facilities should
be among the options considered,
stated Mr. Taylor.

Other options include: possible use
of the Westfield National Guard Ar-
mory or another off-site facility, par-
tial or complete shifting of grades
among schools, building additional
classrooms, tolerating increased class
sizes and/or split sessions,

'There may well be other possible
solutions to the overcrowding prob-
lem," the candidate noted.

"Each of these options have posi-
tive and negative consequences. De-
termining the best possible outcome
for our children and community re-
quires professional analysis, public
input and voter response.

'This process should continue in
the most inclusivepossible way," Mr,
Taylor concluded in his weekly cam-
paign press release.

. . . » # • * .

Patience, and shuffle Ihv

—Cervantes*

beautiful things

beautiful things
Celebrates Easter & Passover

WITH i i 0 / 6 THRU APRIL 19™
($20 MW. PURCHASE • 8AU5 (TEM8 6XOUOEO)

FEATURING:
contemporary crafts

and unique gifts

1*3* EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N J . 0701%
HOURS: Mon.-Fn\ 1 1 * 3 0 , Th. 11-7:00, Sat. 10-8:00

(908)322-1817

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business. We

visit new residents, new parents/and newly-engaged couples In
your area, and let them know who yt>u are, where you areand what
you hav« to offer. It's available service to them and an invaluable
and affordable way for you to increase sales. And because we do
It ail In such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers
have a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

WMtMwnrAiivi mtmm

(908)233-4797 (908)232-0887 (908)889-6914

• • • New Location • • •

Linda's Pumpkin Patch
Child Care Center

764 Featherbed Lane, Clark* NJ
(908)388-0091

Antonucci Named
•High Honors

fWlWd

* Quality child care
• infants - Preschool
• 7:30 a.m. - 0:30 p.m. Monday * Friday
* 2,3 and 8 day programs available
• Comfortable, home-like setting
* Brand new center designed for

*T*w Vwfflgr child ; r

State Licensed

Fallowing his attendance at the
.Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
meeting on March 20, Michael
Kessler, current Parent-Teacher
Council Recording Secretary and
Board of Education candidate, voiced
his continuing support for the 1997-
1998 school budget,

"The school budget being presented
to the Westfield community is a little
under $54 million with $44 million of
the total coming from local property
taxes, This budget represents just
under a 1 percent increase over the
1996-1997 budget and is the lowest
percentage increase in the last 15
years," Mr. Kesslefsnid. "At the same
time, enrollment has increased over 2
percent, This budget calls for nine
new teachers, six at the elementary
level and three at the high school,
overdue capital maintenance projects,
about $800,000 for technology im-
provements and prescribes no cur-
riculum cuts. It is » well developed
and well thought out budget. Sounds
great doesn't it?".

He continued, "As many in our

community know the $44 million to
be raised from local property taxes is
being presented in t wouuestions. Thi,s
is a sit uution that Westtield and nmny
other communities are facing. It is
one imposed on us by trie Mate Conj-
inissionci of Education and his staff
as they.developeil the rules and regu-
lations to interpret the school funding
legislation signed by the Governor
late last'year.

"I cannot urge our community
strongly dndugh that we must vote
yes to both of the budget question.* on
Tuesday, April ,J 5. Failure to_ suc-
cessfully pass the entire budget jeop-
ardizes much needed capital mainte-
nance projects, technology improve-
ments, new spring sports programs at
the intermediate schools and summer
enrichment programs such as;PEC,
Don't let the state attempt to take
away fmnv Wcstfieid wlmt we be-
lieve to be 'Westfield's thorough and
efficient education.' This is the edu-
cation environment thai supports our
children and the reputation of this
town ."

Col tc<;<' (lull of I nil* noil • Scotch I'lains

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws 01 om
incredible selection of designer accent tamps.

MrlltioM I hi' (

KnlHTts.

\Uv [Illli'llSISf [M'il'i'

1' I ;m\uniil •

l 10%
Uiitiiird

ll' 10%of

Diehard Boberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon - Sal, 10 am u> 7 prn • Sun. 12 noon Ui S pin

<ol!<•"«» (I11I1 ok l a n w o o i l - S c o l c h IHuitis

Happy Easter!
...from Irma's Hallmark

See us for your last minute
Easter Cards, Gifts & Candy!!

Extended Hours;
Open Late Mon. - Sat. • 9 am - 9 pm
Open Easter Sunday • 9 am - 3 pm

39 S, Martlne Ave, • Fanwood • 322-4008

SATURDAY
APRIL. 5, 1O&7
1OAM - 4 PM

SOCCER AT

OPEN HOUSE
Come in and learn more
about this great experience
for soccer players and their
family and receive your
FREE GIFT.
Sponsored By
Cruise Holidays
of Springfield

256 Morris Ave., Springfield • 201-258-0003

Storytime
on Elm

Run
T0 catch.

"THE STINKY CHEESE MAN"
Saturday, April 5-1:30 p.m.

, K-*Sth Grade
(Registration Required)
• * •

Sport* Author DAN GUTMAN
(Honut A Me, The Way Baseball Works,

Oymtmntet, Urn Skatitig, The Kid Who Ran for Pnsidtnl)
Monday, April 7 - 4 p.m.

Grades 3 and up
{Registration Required)

STEPHANIE CALMENSON
l&tgtne, BttglHe, Number Nine, Pinner at the Panda Paiitce,

tl Begins Wm em Ai
Wednesday, April 9 - 4 p.m.

Preschool - 2nd Grade.
(Registration Required)
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ALL SAINTS' inscerAi. CHURCH
9 ) 9 N r k Avenue, Scotch Plain*

*TlM» Reverend R. S. Crimthi, Rector
Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

arid Friday,9i3O am. to3pmr
Good Friday, I p.m., Good Friday Liturgy, and

Sp.m., ChorilEudK/tit •
Sunday, Enter Sunday, a a.m., Holy Eucha-

rilt, and 10 *. m., Choral Eucharltt
Moi)dw. 12:3pp.m., Overeaten Anonymous,

. Taefltor7:30 pm.,.Co-Dependtnis Ariwiy-
moui, ana £ p.m., Akohafkt Anonynwuj.

- Wedne*d»y,9*m.,lIolyEuchiirl*l
Tnunday, noon, Al Anon,

ASSIMBIY OF OOP EVANGEL CHURCH
« 5 I T e r r i « | U w d

Scotch PUlni
_ : . .. 322-9300

Sunday Wortnlo tp;45 * * and 6 p.m, and
Sunday Sihoot 9 w a.m,

, Bible Study, Wednwdty, 7:30 i> m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Mac*,- WenOleld

The Reverends Kevin Clark, Putor
,~ 333-4250

Sunday, 9:30 ant., Sunday School Tor all age*;
} I *.ro., WoraMp Service* with sermon* by the
ReVtrend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the llrti SumUyt and Baptlimi on the fourth
Sundwi of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Hew Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service utd Bible Study.

fridsy, 7 p m. Weekly Youth Feltow*hip led
by the Reverends Jamei Turpln and ferry
Klduifttttn, Atttdate MlnUten

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Sludenf Tutorial and
. Mentoring Program - seulona held Monday
~ through Tnunaayi If interested, pkase call the

drorni for an appointment '

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eatiman Street, Cntaford

The Reverend George Freytwrger,
Pastor

276-2418
Maundy Thurtday, II a.m. and 8 p.m., Holy

Communion.
Oood Friday, noon service u Calvary, and 8

p,nt, Tenebrae. . ,
Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at

the B 30 and 11 a.m. tervlcea of worship oil the
ReiurreaUon. The Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be offered it both services

Tueiday, 10 am, Charity .Sewing, and 8p.m.,
Evjtnj(el(5m.

THE CHURCH OF IBSUS CHRIST
OF WTTIROAV SAINTS

1761 Raritan Road
' Scotch Plain*, New Jcriey

{908) 889-5536
Sunday, Socrimem meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, I2;IO p.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
0ecr Path and Meeting Houae Unde

t h e Reverend Dr. Chrlttophcr R, Bclden,
Paalor

232-9490
Sundays, 10:30 urn., Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
1 Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The (hair meets
Thurid*yi at 8 p.m. There It ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YSHtiDA
12M Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

V Evangel Church
f 4 4

Worship Service*, 1(1 a m. Saturdays.
Jewish and genllle believers in trie Messiah of

fsraeJ.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1910 CHffwood Street

Scotch Plaint
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mm. Ruth C. Grow, Director of education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8-30 p m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 am
Sunday Mlnytn, mnrning service, 9 o'clock,'
Thursday Mmyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

KCHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Baat Broad Street at
Sprinafleld Avenue

featneld
Or. EI1U Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9$0 am.; Sunday Worship,

IO;JO a m. and 6 p m, and Wednesday, Hlhle
-i Clm, 7 p.tn,

PortugueM Speaking Services lgre|aDeCrbto
New Jeney-N«w York, Sunday School 6 p.m.;

. Sunday Worship, 7.30 p.m, and Tuesday Bible

FAITH mTHBRAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherMn and
Michael Cebhart, Paatort

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

ai 8:30 and 11 am. . "
Sunday Church School Forums at £40 am.

FANWOOD PRJWBYTIWAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box69
Finwood

•' 8894*91
The Reverend Stephanie MUler McLaoe,

Interim Pastor
Th« Rcvtrand lUxstotB Andewm-Domwr

Pastoral AstocUte for Christian Education
Robert H. Cangewerc, Jit>,

Director of Mnslc and the Fine Aria
Thunday, Pastover Dinner, 7 p.m.; woithlp

service, MS p m., and Sanctuary Choir, 9 p m.
Good Friday, worship service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Early worship service, 7 a.m.; adult

education: "Prayer," 9 am, and public worship,
10 a.m.

Tuesday, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m. and
Commission meeting), 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, MenTs study group, 6:4* rnu
Thrift Shop, 10 a-m, and Chancel Ringers and
small group study, 7:30 p.m.

THE F0WT BAPTIST CHURCH .
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

MinMer of Christian Education
and Bvangellam

The Reverend tool* A. Ruprechl,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhews,
Minister oMHusk

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a.m., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Maundy Thursday service, a quiet, contempt*
Uve and cleansing time, and 8:15 p.m., Alanon/

-Adult Children of Alcoholic* Meeting
Friday, office dosed al noon; 1 p.m., Good

Friday service of music, scripture and prayer,
Sunday, 9 am, InterfaKh Singles' continental

breakfast and discussion group and
uitergeneratlonal Sunday school; 10;JO a.m.,
Easter service, a celebration of music and wor-
ship with Dr Harvey preaching on Mark 16:1-8,
"Hold the Spices,"

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
' Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 5 p.m., youth group sleep over, and 7:30
p.m., Barbershoppcrs meeting.

Tuesday, 10 am. to 2 pm., Outdoor church
cleanup day; 11 a.m. to 12:15 p.UL, Alcohote
Anonymous, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m., adult Bible
study of the New Testament Book or Revelation
led by Reverend Ruprechl.

Wednesday, 5: Hand 7:30 p.m.. Weight Watch-
ers •

FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

237 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 xm.

Christian Science Reading Roam, on pre-
mises, open"Saturday, 10 am, w 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Everting Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
432 Ea»t Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10 50 to 1130 aim
Sunday School, 1050 to 11 30 cm.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadingRoam, I lfjQulmhy

Street
Daily, It «,m. to 3 p.m.
Thunday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

U 5 Blmer Street, Wertflcld,
The Reverend Dr. John 0. Wlghtman.

Pattor
M». Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A, Mill*,

Minltter-al-Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomaon,

Organist and Mnale Director
133-2494

Miundy Thunday, 8 p.m., service and Com-
munion.

GoodFridsy,noon,Communk>nbylntinction.
Easter Sunday, 9 and II a m , Worship set-

vices, 'One-Room Schoolhouse' with John
Wightman preaching,

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
^ are disabled.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St., Crariford* 276-2418

The Hev. George W.FreybergerjPaator

MAUNDY THURSDAY GODDFRIDAY
11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
Service of Holy Communion

8:00 p m
S9rvic9*ofTenebrae

FASTER SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. LtQhilngol
lh« Paschal Candle
8:30 &11:00 a.m.
^••ttval Swrvloes of
Holy Communion

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior rastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Faalorai Care and
Nurture

2 3 M 2 1 1 , „
Sunday, Easter worship tervkes in the sanc-

tuary at 9 and 11 a,m:with Reverend Harwood
delivering a sermon entitled, "Clving Wings to
the Eyer1* There will be no church school on
Easter Sunday. Child care will be available
during both worship services. All are Invited to
the Raster branch at 9:45 iiti.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HO Mountain Avenue, Westfleld, NJ

(9m) 233-0301
tnvitts you to join in

worship during Holy Week

Maundy Thursday, March 27
Sacrament of Holy Communion at 7:30 p.m.

in the Sanctuary
Good Friday, March 28

Meditation on the Crass at 12:00 noon In the Chanel
Service of Music and Meditations with Chancel Choir

The Seven Uat Words of Christ tt 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary
PaicalVlfill, March 29

Confirmation and SacrMWBBt of Holy Communion w 8:00 p.m.

Care.7

Discover ind Create (KDC), 3:30 p m; Pi/e and
Drum, 6;J0 p.m., and Church Meeting Night, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Wetley KVC, 3 30 pm, and
Even*ont 7:30p.m.

Thursday, Children'* Forum tnd Task Force
on Work Issues, 8 p.m.

Friday, Panic relief group, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 ferrttl Road

,_ Scotch rUIn*
The Reverend Saat Chong, Paator

322-9222
10;3O i n . Worship, aid nursery «*« for

Infants and toddlers.
GRACE ORTHODOX

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, We«tfleld

The Reverend Stanford M. SoUonJr.
Patur

I3S-593S or 2334403
Good Friday service at 7:30 at the church.

ReverendSuttonwIltpreacbonthetopIc,'Nailed
to the Cross,"

Easier Sumlsy, 9;jo am, Sunday Khool with
classes for all ages; morning worship with nurs-
ery provided and special mtulc by the choir;
Reverend Button will presch on, "lie if RUent
Fear Not! Oof;" 3 p.m., service it the WatfieJd
Center, Ceneils EtderCue Network; 5:30 p.m.,
prayer Urae In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m.
evening worship with Reverend Stitton preach-
ing on'Vour Joy Will Be Complete."

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Women's Bible stud/ at
the church on the Book of Ephefitm, led by
Maureen Sutton, The morning Bible study will'
not meet this week.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callow. Hill Road
Weatfleld, New Jersey

(908) 4534535
Father Dlmllrlos Antokaa, Pastor

Fattier Chris A. ItaUmaaaaa
Sunday, Matin?, 9 am; Divine liturgy, 10

a.m.; Sunday -school, 11:15 a.m., and feltowahlp
hour, 11:40 a.m.

Weekdays, Divine liturgy, 9 a m

THS PHWBYTWUAN CHURCH IN
WOTFULD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Rota Forbe*

Senior Ptitor
The Reverend .Dr. Leonard T. Orant

Asioclate Paalor
The Reverend Helen M. BcgUn

Aaaoclale Futor
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

Associate Pastor for Vouth
James A. SI mm*, Director or Music

MIM Sllzatwth MeDlarmld
Associate for Mlwlon

23JOJ01
Thundiy, 9 a.m., PrMbytfrian Women's Sew-

Ing Circle; 9 W am .Chapel Prtyer Group; 7:30
p.m., Maundy Thursday service with Holy Com-
munion, atrt«.9OD.m.tChfncel^>oirri^ari#J.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scoteh Plains
The Reverend CJuz Hutchison, MlnlMer of

Cbrtstlan Idsscallon
. 322-5487

"Sunday, 815 a.m.. Contemporary Worship',
930 i.m,, Sunday School and Chrlstlin Educa-
tion Classer, 10:45 a.m., Traditional Worship]
6pm, Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Blhlestudy.

ST. BARTHOUMUW THR APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

ZO32 Westfletd Avenue
Scotdi Plains

Very Reverend Peter J, Zaccardo, Pastor

Misses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 730
a.m, 9 am., 10:30 ».m. and nooa

ST.KEUM'S ROMA« CATHOUC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weaifleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Jaroest A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Ssturdsy evening Mais, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, d, 9:15 «wdol 045 a-m, 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.ih,, winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m •

8T, JOHN1* BAPTIST CHUSCH
' 2387 Morse Avenoe

Scotch PUIn* .
The Reverend KebnoC Porter, Jr., Putor

232-4972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sundty Worship, 11 SJH.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m. • ^ " " •
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MRTHODUT

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
TrKReme^Shkta Younger. Asaoe. Pastor

Mra.JoUeP«rtiell,Mnsldan
2J32547

lion on flie Cross) in the chapel, and 7,)0 p m ,
Lptittn Cantata, "The Seven Ust Words of Chrbt"
with Chancel Choir.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Pascal Vigil (Confirmation
and Holy Communion).

Sunday, 9 ».in. Euter Sundiy worship ser-
vice with nursery and preschool care-, ID a m ,
Baster coffee feflowihip, snd It a.m., Easter
Sunday worship service with minery and pre-
school belrta provided.

Monday, y am., Monday Morning Craftsmen;
7M pro, Chancel Hindbtlls rehearsal, and 8
pm., Men's Bible study.

Tueaday, ?:}0 p.av. Session meeting,
Wednesday, 940 am,, Women's Bibb study;

11 a.m,, full staff meeting, and I 30 p.m., Pnv
gramStaff. >

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Weatfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Krltaeh, Pastor

Roger 0 , Borchln,
Director of ChrUtlan Rdocatlon

1J1-HI7
Sunday Worship Senrlcais ft JO and II am.;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study. 9:50 a,m.,
and Sunday morning nursery svatlable,

Wednesday, 7:50 pro. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all RKims sre handicapped

accessible
THIi ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY <
Weatfleld Avenue snd Firal Street

The Revetend Joseph Masletlo, Pastor
Rectory: 5j2 81J7

Saturday Evening Mus, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Muses 7:30. » and I ft JO am. and

noon,
Italian Mawet; 11 a.m., except in July and

August
Dally Masse* 7 and 9 am,
latemsaory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ am.

ILL R0AO UBLg CHAPIL
135 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
• •• s a M o «

Family Bible Hour and Sundsy School tt
a , m . • • . • . . / • • . • • •

Udles'Bible Studv, Thursdiy* 9 30 t o l l a.m
Nursery provided for sUmeetlnti
Please tekphone Allan W l i s « J221?I9 or

Paultlsjaan si J22-9867

Easter Sunday, March 30
*?•>$* R i v « f « d Dr. w m i i f f l R o w r " • . . . . . : . : , .
i / ' f l l f , _ "|̂ 00iiH îi1tf4t?00BjB,iniheSaf»fttt»ftr

s will be provided In i

\u is

J 3
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 tm.
Worship Service. 1030 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Baal Broad Street

Weatfleld
233-BS06

The Reverend Roger H, Ard, Rector
The Reverend trie K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest
AMMdite

The Reverend Hugh Uventood, Ataoclate
Hector Interim*

Charlea M. BanJu, Minister of Mnalc
Maundy Thursday, 930 am.,Holy Euchirisi

with HeaUng Bite, and S p.m., Holy Bucfaartst
{Kite II).

Good Friday, noon. Holy Bucharest (Rite II).
Siturdsy. The Great Vigil of Enter, 5:30 p.m.,

Holy Buchartit (Rile II),
Sunday, Suter Day, 7:45 « m , Holy Eudiartst

Rite I), and 9:15 and 11:30 s in,, Holy Bucharlst
(Rite It).

Wednesday, 7 a m , llory Bucharlst, (Rite I).

TEMPLE BRTH OR/ViTIITORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

3S1-HQ3
Rabbi SbawnB.Zcll
Cantor Steven Stem

Thunday, Mlnyon, 655 »m
Friday, Mmyon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 8:50 pm
Ssturoay, Shahbat, 9:15 a m ; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuds, Mssrtv tnd tlavdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a m '
Mnndiy, Mlnyon, 6:55 tm
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 * m

TRMPLR EMANIMU,
796 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

Rabbi Charlesi A. KrokUT
Rabbi DeboraJi JOMIOW *

2 3 2 4 7 7 0 ,
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Shabbat Service, Rabbi

will ipesk on 'More Questions You Hive Asked
the Rabbi," 8:15 pm., and Parallel Junior Con-
gregaUon Service.

Saturday, Minysn, 10 a.m., and Bnil Miuvsh
of Hliwbcth SchalftJ and Scott Salklo, 10:30 s.m

Sunday, Mlnyan, fl 30 am.
Mondsy, Mlnysn, 7 a.m, Isnell dancing. 7

p_m-, and beginning Hebrew, 7:M) p.m.
Tuesday,lilnyan, 1 am, Bible class, 930

a.m., and Friendship Group, 11 s.ia.
Wednesdsy, Mlnyan, 7 s.m,, and Youth Com

mince meeting and beginning Hebrew, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 skin., and Renaissance
Bridge, The Prophets Evening and 100 Yean
Yiddish literature, 7:30 p m

TWtRJU ROAD lAPTtST CHURCH
lS40TerriURoad

ScotthWahw
3 2 2 7 1 5 1

Sunday. Children's Choir, 9 a,m,; Sunday
School m Adult Mole Study, 9 3 0 am.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:4$ «.«.; Youth Croup, $.45
p.m.; Adult Choir, & 1J p.m., and BvenlngWor-
shlp, 7 p.m.

Wediwadiy, Pnyet Servke, 7 pm.

WILLOW tJIOYl PBJtBVTBRlAlf CHURCH,
19<1 larttan Boast

StoteaPIaliia
The Rew«i>dJ.Dsr«« Singh. Paator

Sandsy, tanday school aetltWw for snv
Khool lhrott|h adult} 10 am.. feBowsblp time,
and 10:30 ant. Batter Satdty Cekbrarkx*
Homtni worship with Reverend HctuTs bater
lerWrT *1 Honor tht Father." Children will
conttCtt tt» Lenlm Ire*.

Monday, 750 pm.,Pr*]fwifrvk«
TuwJay, 8 pm. Seaaton meet* In the Kiev

•., Wednesdsy, 8 p.m., MMtw«ek Blob) study en
iheBookof&Uthew,

Thorsdav. 10 s m., Mtdweel Btttki study nn
the Book ol Matthew.

TftroHihout the wwk, small aroni* meet (rt
Iwmw for prayer and m* atuS*. netta wel-
come, PleaM fill the dwrtt. for detSa

The church and all mefllng mom are hand!
csp accetathle,

CHRIS I IS

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& SCHOOL
(oorrMjrs of Clarit« Cowpwtr>walt»)

Westfleld

Cordially Invites you to

Victory Over Death!
ir Saturday VJflll * 7:30 p.m.

Terrill Road Baptist Church

Terrill Road Baptist Church U
To Mark 30th Anniversary 1

The Terrill Road Baptist Church
will mark a milestone, its 30th anni-
versary, during the weekend of Satur-
day and Sunday, April 12 and 13. All
former pastors will attend, including
Dr. James Brooks, Pastor during the
church's earliest days (1963-1966);
the Reverend Kenneth King (1967-
1974), Dr. Ron Madison (I975-.
1980). Dr. David Buck(l981- 1991).
as well as the current Pastor the Rev-
erend Michael Seaman.

"I'm excited," said Reverend Sea-
man recently. *T m going to hew from
former pastors about their hopes and
their dreams for Terrill Road and its
community. It helps to know your
heritage."

The Terrill Road Baptist Church
was constituted as a church in Scotch
Plains in April of 1967 and two years
lateritscurrentbuilduigat 1340 Terrill
Road was dedicated. Prior to that,
members had been meeting for sev-
eral years at the Frank K. Hchnly
School in Clark, then at Terrill Junior
High School in Scotch Plains.

For the anniversary weekend, the
church has adopted the theme "doing
the work He is doing in the world.'

"The presence of a church is mor-
ally encouraging to a community,"
said Pastor Seaman. "When every-.
thing gets out of control, there's one

place'that is not. The church is a.:
lighthouse in a storm. It's an active. ;
presence of God." f

The weekend will begin with an
open house from 3 to 4 p.m. on Satur-

' day. to be followed by a look back at
the church's first years from 4 to 5
p.m. Sunday will start with Sunday
School from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by the worship service from
10:45 tonoon. Following the service j -
there will be a special 30th annivc*-,,"
sary banquet, to be held at Tern|j |
MiddleSchool: . .;yy

Tickets for the banquet cost $$:,.
for those 12 and older. Children •
under 12 will be admitted for free,,;'"
Anyone wishing to attend will need,,.
to reserve a seat at the banquet bylf't

„ calling the church office at 322^t,
7151. Reservations must be madf
by Sunday, April 6, <. .,

"I think the anniversary will causey
us to reflect on where the church ha* -
come from, where it can go, ai«iq
make people ask 'How can God use1
me?' for the next 30 years."
Pastor Seaman. "It's a springb
up and forward." ,,,

All present and former members;\
members from the community and;,
others whose lives have been touched
by Terrill Road Baptist Church are
in vited and encouraged to be a part of
the 3(Hh anniversary weekend.

HELPING CHILDREN...Smart Gandy, a member of tb* First United Method-
(ft Churth,(i»hown h e n prettntlnga check for Children's Specialized Ho«»4UJ
to Philip $attrno,3rd, Vice Frwddenl for Development or th« hospltaLTbe check
represented the Christmas offering from the church, which U located at 1 East
Broad StreettaWtatfldd,

Calvary Lutheran Church
To Hold Easter Services

muniort will be held at 8:30 and II
a.m. Adulu and children are invited
to both services. ; -

The early service will begin with
the lighting of the Paschal Candle to,
signify the resurrection of Jesus
Christ To represent the risen Lord,
the candle will be carried into the
sanctuary, which will have beendark-
ened since Oood Friday, the Rever-
endOeorge W, Freyberger, Calvary V
Pastor, explained. ., •

Reverend Preyberger will preside,
and preach at both services.

Both services will include special
seasonal music presented by the Calf
vary Choir, the Handbell Choir and
the Children's Choir. The service*
will conclude with "The Hallelujah
Chorus" from G.K Handel's Mts
skUu Although associated withChriH-
rnas, this choral piece was written for'
Easter. •

Music will be umler the direction
of organist John Pivarnik, Calvary**,
Director of Music.

Calvary Lutheran Churchis a mem-
ber congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America serving
the Crinford-Westfleld area and sur-
rounding communities for 68 years.

Christ Is Risen, Alleluia!" will be
the theme of Easter services at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church, located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford,

Festival services of Holy Com-

First United Tells
Holy Week Services

The First United Methodist Church
of Westfleld has announced several
services to be held this week, Tfcday,
Thursday, March 27, there will be a
Maundy Thursday service beginning
at 6:30 p.m. with a symbolic meal,
where the meaning of Holy Thursday
will be remembered and reenacted.

Following the quiet, simple supper
at 8 p.nu. there will be a service with
readings *nd music in keeping with
the Last Supper.

On Good Friday, March 28, from
noon until 3 p.m.. there will be * vigil
in the sanctuary. Baster Sunday,
March 30, services will be held «t 9
and 11 a.m, with the Reverend David
Harwood, Senior Minister, preach-
ing "CHving Wings to the Bye*." A
continent! breakfast will be served
between services at9:45 am.

The church is located at I East
Broad Street.

TBI tWIAN tt

mday Communion 8:30 * 11:0O i

--ysKJO'

The RtvertJM JwtW "• KefSHttrft
The aevcransl K««IWUI • > • « ,

Tti« M«INMI

Willow Grove Church
1b Celebrate Easter

The Willow Grove Ptesbyteritt
Church will celebrate Easter bi m
flower-bedecked sandiuate' at 10:30;
a.m, on Sunday, Marth 3 $ TheRev1-'
ennd Kenneth Hetzers mornlni
message will t* entitled "I Honor the
FaUwr?-

The service will be framed by a
serie* of tin readings by lay peopffr
abow the Resurrection.

A variety of special music will be,
td

Tfrt church is loc.tcd W.IW
-. +m » i » Raritan lUtad la Scotch Platm. '

a.lltllidrJ*fo«(JO|i«t

Local Women CoUtct
***** Itemi for Woman'* Club

Mllo of Scotch Plaint n&Miy col-
' • muforablrthdayfwrty •

'acffim^«fa%»i**• fiff^ M»"*W.itomi~W**• TiMito«

* J1 i * j- * - I " r

•Jl
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etiger is iionorei
As 'Outstanding Teacher'

DtRBY WINNERS...FIret-place finishers In the annual Klondike Derby from
Holy Trinity Troop No. 73, left to right, are: Brendan Ryan, Matt Borchln, Joe
McCabe, Rob Tyson, Scan Duffy, David McCabe and Rob Fromtltng.

,; Holy Trinity Scouts Place
) First, Third at Klondike
TPwo teams from Holy Trinity Boy

Scout Troop No. 73 in Wcstfield
placed first and third in the 41st
Klondike Derby recently held in the

chung Reservation. Competing
inst 24 other troops from Gentrw

JeVsey, the boys raced the clock and
performed basic scouting skills such
a r fire-building, first-aid,
orienteering, rope lashing and wil-

i survival.
gle Scout candidate Rob Tyson

led Matt Borchin, Sean Duffy, Bob
Frbmtling, David McCabe, Joe
McCabe and Brendan Ryan to a first-
place finish. Senior Scout Ryan
NfcManemin led the younger boys in
trje troop to a third-place finish.

The third place team consisted of
Ryan McManemin, Ryan Duffy.
Stfeven Fromtling, Brandon Leonard.
Ryan Leonard and Ivan ViHafane.

"The Klondike Derby, sponsored
by the Patriot District of Watchung
Area Boy Scout Council, began in
1956. Each scout team organizes and
backpacks or sleds more than 100
pounds of equipment, designed to
show their outdoor skills. This year's
competition began at 8 a.m. and ran
until 3:30 p.m.

Teams were judged on time and on
points or "gold nuggets" awarded at
each of the eight "towns" or stations
where the skills were tested, a Holy
Trinity Boy Scout Troop No, 73
spokesman explained.Team work and
organization were also factors in the
scoring.

Forty-five adult volunteers assisted
the scouts in arranging the course,
but like all scouting events, the goal
was scout leadership with adult ad-
vice and assistance, the spokesman
said.

The entire event was directed' by
Klondike Derby Governor Tom
Bruening of Berkeley Heights.

Troop No. 73, sponsored by Holy
Trinity Church in Westfield, was
founded in 1936. Boys from Westfield
-and five neighboring towns attend
weekly meetings during the school
year and have monthly outdoor ac-
tivities. In addition, they have two
weeks of camping each summer. This
year they will attend Boy Scout Camp
Winnebago in New York and have a
six-day canoe trip down the Dela-
ware River from New Jersey to the
Delaware Water Gap.

-Janice Metzaer of Wtstfield, an art
teacher at Jonathan Dayton High School
in Springfield, has been chosen as me
school's Outstanding Teacher for 1995-
1996 in accordance with the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Program.

Mrs. Metzger was selected for this
honor by a regional district committee
which reviewed nominations submitted
by parents, students and teachers. She
will be recognized for her many profes-
sional accomplishments ataspeetel Union
County Recognition Breakfast on Thurs-
day, May 29, at L'Affaire restaurant in
Mountainside. , j '"

Mrs. Metzger, a graduate of the High
School of Art and Design in New York
City, earned a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Art Education at the State Univer-
sity of New York, at Buffalo in i960. She
received her master's degree in fine arts
from Montclair State College in 1970 and
has since completed over 30 credits be-
yond her master's degree at Momclair
StaieCollege and Skidmore College. She
taught in Madison and Union prior to
coming to the regional district in 1961.
While in the regional district she taught,
at one time or another, in all regional high
schools. Since joining the faculty at Day-
ton, student interest in art has increased.

Mrs. Metzger has exhibited and re-
ceived awards and honors for her art*
work. In 1988 she was selected by the
Rhode Island School of Design for a
scholarship to participate in their Honors
Seminar tor the Advancement of An
Education.

In 1994 she was selected by the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation as an
artist-educator in their visual arts initia-
tive. She developed a combined mythol-
ogy and art unit as a result of this award,
Inl995 she was one of six artist/teachers
chosen in a nationwide competition con-
ducted by the Marie Walsh Sharp Art
Foundation to attend a teacher-artist pro-
gram at Colorado College in Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. Metzger also has taken an active
rote in the co-curricular program in the
regional high schools. She served as &
bedside instructor, developed art shows,
worked in summer school, served as ad-
visor to the Art and Crafts Club and
worked on teenage an festival activities.
Her love of art has influenced many stu-
dents, a school spokesman said.

Mrs. Metzger will be honored by the
Regional Board of Education at its board
meeting on Tuesday, May 6, at Governor
Livingston Regional- High School.

We're

room
for

Good Frlday...7 pm

Kjwdnjn Walk Thru for eWdmn tQtt 3-11 ytm.'

Wor*hlp,..Ea*ter Sunday
1 0 a m • • ; - • • . "

PRODUCTION AND SUNDAY WORSHIP
•' - ' • • '•• A T

JONATHAN DAYTON HIOH SCHOOL
FOR AU. INFORMATION CALL <tO1) 379-48ZB

4-H Announces Sleep-Away
Camp for Grades 4 through 7

Union County 4-H Summer C
s a sleep-away camp, open t

Union County boys and girls enr
in grades 4 to 7, as of Monday,

Union County 4-H Summer Camp
is a sleep-away camp, open to all

C b d i l s enrolled
g y Sep-

tember 1. Union County 4-H Camp
will be held from Monday, July 21, to

David Duelks Makes
Dean's List Honors

David Duelks, a 1993 graduate of
.. Westfield High School, has made the
Dean's list for the fourth semester in
a row, David made the Dean's List his
last two semesters at Methodist Col-
lege in Fayetteville, North Carolina
and his first two semesters at KiSan
College of New Jersey.

David, who transferred lo Kean
College to seek a teacher certifica-
tion in health and physical education,
currently holds a 3.7 grade-point av-
erage.

Congressman Offers Health
Care Handbooks for Seniors

Older Americans with questions
about healthcareinsurance and Medi-
care rasy contact Congressman Bob
Fraiflts for free government informa-

Congressman Franks
ithCongre&s:

includes Wesii
Scotch Plains and Fanwpod.

The handbooks have been prepared
by the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration and the National Asso-
ciation of Insurance Commissioners
to assist seniors who may have some
unanswered questions about Medi-
care and their personal coverage.

Congressman Franks said, "This
publication is an excellent resource
for seniors, ft not only answers vari-
ous basic questions about Medicare,
but is also provides a telephone list-
ing of agencies that will help answer
more complicated questions."

Some of the issues addressed in:
dude: Medicare eligibility, what
Medicate pays and doesn't pay for,
oflier insurance options and tip* on

Interested seniors can call Con-
gressman Frank's office to receive
their free copies of the "Guide to
Health Insurance for People with
Medicare" and "Your Medicare

n«J_ Handbook" at 686-5576. Please have
"e correct title available when plac-

ing requests to ensure correct pro-
cessing of the information.

CAAP to Conduct
Candidates Night

Concerned African-American Par-
ents of Westfield (CAAP) wilt con-
duct it* annual Candidates Night on
Thursday, April 3. at 7:30 p.m. at the
Westfield Community Center, 558
West Broad Street.

Dinner will be served from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.

For more information, please coll
the CAAP Secretary. Beverly J. Orant,
at233-3520.

I

^vJigressman Franks added, "Any-
one Interested in learning more about
Medicate and health insurance should
feel free to call my office and request
these truly valuable informational
guides."

Men of All Ages to Sing
At Jerseyaires Event

r Men of at! ages who like to sing are
being sought by the Rahway Valley
Je>eyaires Barbershop Chorus for
it* guest night to be held Monday,
April 7, at- 7:30 p.m. ift the First
baptist Church Hall, located at 170
film Street In WestfiekJ.

"The Showstoppers Quartet of the
S&eet Adelines Singing Society wilt

* ! a short performance during the
QW.
Forinform«tiott.pie»ecallChari««

Spowfeiid at 494-3580 or 925-2629

Westfield Students
Earn Prep Honors
vo Westfield residents were,**
9g the «udenu awwded « * -

iide honors for the second marking
«rtod at the recent honors M f s * ?
ISt Peer's Preparatory School in

• City
!0ibson,2nd,aJ««tor«»he

lesuit school, *»<* T**M™or*
%hundter. i ioohornore, both re-
ceived Honorable Mention.

Holy Week at
THE FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street

Westfietd, New Jersey 07090
(908)233-4211

Maundy Thursday, March 27
Symbolic Meal - 7:00 p.m.

Service with Holy Communion - 8:00 p.m.

Good Friday, March 28
Good Friday Vigil - 12:00 - 3:00 p.m.

come meditate and reflect,
music throughout, readings on the half-hour

Easter Sunday, March 30
Two Festive Services
9:d0 and 11:00 a.m.

nttory School it
I S 5 t W f K c W j , « h e « y
men frt»w over 70 New l«mt
New Yorjs cominufrtthai md> **»

, Joan Brueckroann
.- Receives Mwte*'«

Joan C. 8ra*Jta»ftR of W«tjWd

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

322-8461

This week, all over the world, rtudenta of
CHRISTIAN SOENCE are studying the topic:

REALITY*
from Iht CHRISTIAN SCIENCE QIJARTERLY^ BIBLE

The CHRISTIAN SCIENCE T<
wUhK*yU>tt*&
u d Founder of
LewKKS/Stimuiifc
bald each week at 11 a.m.
Young people up to tt» ag« of 20ntattln oar Sunday School,

tnmT
ook, ScUnet

NCE. Tbt M b

^ . ^ . SCIENCE, to m»»t «wiy htrtnaa mtA, A
numry is provided for eWWren toe yount to attf«l Sunday
School:

Please join us in celebrating EASfMR
this Sunday, and every Sunday.

Friday, July 25, ut L.G. Cook 4-H
Camp in Stokes State Forest in Sus-
sex County.

Boys and girls who attend will
make new friends and participate in
activities such as boating, swimming,
fishing, cooking outdoors, arts and
crafts, archery or m'king and much
more, according to a 4-H spokes-
wQirtan. .

To receive more information on 4-
H Summer Camp, please call the 4-H
office at 654-9854. Space is limited.

FANWOOD PRKSBY1151UAN CI1UUCII
MnrlUie & \A\ (iiaiule Avenues

Fnnwood, New Jersey 07023 • 889-8891

CIIUI«:II s i AJPF
Ifltnlm Pwlor - Tlw n*v. Slephtnlt MiltM'-McLant

Pastoral A»ioc. lor Chilttlin Edunilon - The niv. ElUabtlh V. ArKt<tton-Dom«r
OttKttM ol Muiie tnd tin Floe Atli - fiobtit H. Oingtwtit, Jr.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Passover Dinner - 7«00 p.m.

Worship ami Communion - 8il5 p.m. '

QOOD MUDAY
Service of Worship - 7:30 p.m.

EASIER
Sunrise Service In Snncninry - 7:00 A.m.

CclcbmUon Service of Worship - IOIOO n.«i.
preceded by Special Music - 9:40 a m )

Scotch fPiains ^Baptist Church
333 Park Avenue -Scotch Plains • (908) 322-5487

faster CI[etk
# THURSDAY. MARCH 27

7:30 p.m. MiundyThutidiy
Communion Swvlot

FRIDAY. U ARCH 2B
12 Noon Qood Friday 8«rvlc«

SUNDAY. MARCH 3Q
9:30 a.m. Bundjy School
10:45 «.m. E«st«f Worship

Cdtbritlon

Alt Welcome — Always

Maundy Thunday
March 27, 7:30 p.m.

Remembering the last Supper

Good Friday
March 28, 1:00 p.m.

Contemplating the Crucifixion

Easter Sunday
March 30, 10:10 a.m.

Celebrating Resurrection!

Joinus
for Easter
dinner.

Celebrate Ea»u:r with us. There's IK* tn-tuu imu' to exj>erierKe the jcy ofcommurMori whh
Jesits Chrwt. And, of cuurse, no reservations are necessary.

!->'

Paul's Episco
East Broad St. * W e * t w *

(ACRO88 PROM MINDOWA8KIN

H> Ard, mute* * Ttm^Bmh,JW«1
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ON THE AliERT...Marg»ret McArdle, pictured on duty Inside an ambulance,
urea all local residents (o contribute to and/or volunteer for the Westfleld
Volunteer Rescue Squad. A native of Scotland, Mrs.' McArdle currently Is
preparing for certification as a registered nurse In this country and expects to
take the Emergency Medical Technical course this summer.

Newcomer Volunteers Time
To Westfleld Rescue Squad
Margaret McArdle, a native of

Scotland, came to Westfteki about
«(x months ago. For the past two
months she has been a probationary
member of the Westfield Volunteer

' Rescue Squad.
,, Mrs. McArdle heard about the
iquad through a mailing sent out to
m addresses in Westfield asking for
volunteers. In her experience as a
registered nurse in Scotland, all rcs-
cqe personnel were paid
, "When I realized that the rescue
squad was all volunteer, I responded
idealise I wanted to do something
worthwhile And related to the work I
djd as a nurse," she said.
; ^ ' m currently preparing for certi-
fication as a registered nurse here and
also expect to take the Emergency
Medical Technician course this sum-
mer now that I've met the required
cardjopulmonary resuscitation certi-
fication," she said. '

She has already assisted in eight
emergency calls with the squad and
says "it's been a good transition for

.. tne and a learning experience in ho w

PUBLIC NOTICE
IPLANNING; BOARD

NOTICE that tha undaraigrwd.
| P. Spancer, attorney for trw Applt-

a Raba, Executor of the E«tsl«
1 M*rgu*ttt» Raba, shall apply to the
•WtfrtO Board of the Town or Weatflold

On Aprt 7. 1M7 at tha Borough Oounaal
OhftiritMra, Municipal Building, East Broad
6tr*M. WMtf laid, Naw Jeraoy at 8:00 p.m.
for tha minor aubdlvMlon of Lot No. 6
lOCMMMl In Block No. 130G aa the Min i la
•at forth on tha lax map* of tha Town of
WaatHftld. commonly roferrad to aa 81O
Orant Avanua. it la the intanUon of tha
Applicant to aaak approval for the aubdt-
vtrton at thia lot Into two lota artd lp dolna
•Q.vaa-lanoaawtllbareauiradaaorBmuiiof
,«aflo>K>ot** f> front yard and aid* yard
(HUbwUta m .wit at tha ovaratl aquara
,*O*tHO» Of on* IPl • • vmtl aa lot width.
tK|M* vwtancaa oorywM of tha following
tfawJMa of tha municipal tonfofl ordt-

•wnoM
«aotton 101a- RS-to8lnol» Fumiiy

- ft*a)d*naa Qlatrtet
Paragraph 6 Bulk and tot Baouia-

«ub PartHfapria 1 through 7
Tha appHoant haa fiiad ita application

and ooplaa of tha plan* for aubctivialon
wHn Hta Saeratary of trw Planning Board
of «>• Town Of Waatflatd locatad In tha
Public Work* Building at 959 North Av-
•nUa.Waet, Waafflald, Naw J«ra«y Thaaa

1 p)tn* can pa axaminad at tftaaa offtcaa
4urma tha hour* of 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

ROBERT F. SPENCER, ESQUIRE,
ATTORNEY

FOR CHARLES RABA, EXECUTOR.
e/0 MARQUEHITE RASA

.OATSO; MAROH 80,169?
, 11 T—3/87/97, Tha UMd*r F«MK §96.31

things are done here."
In addition, she stated "joining the

squad wasagood way to meet and get
to know new people, and those 1 ve
met so far have been approachable,
.helpful and friendly,"

"From my experience on the squad
thus far," Mrs. McArdle said, "lean
secthat it's very important for all to
give what they can to maintain the
quality of this vital service whether
it's by volunteering or contributing
money.

"I've found the time I've spent
here challenging, interesting, educa-
tional and satisfying. You really get
more than you give and I recommend
it strongly."

The Westfleld Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organization and one of
the few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey. The rescue squad 19 now
conducting its annual fund drive. Tax
deductible contributions can be made
to: The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
Westfield, O7O90. To learn about vol-
unteering with trie Westfleld Rescue
Squad, please call 233-2501,

For all emergency service please
call 911,

••••» a *

Pleasure 1» nature's lent, her
sign of approval.

—Oscar Wilde
* • •

The course of Irue love
never did run IIUMOUI.

—WUliam Slinkeapeure

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Public NoUce la haraby Qlvan that ordt-

nancaa aa follow* waa paaaad and
adoptad by tha Council of th« Town of
WaatHald at a mMttng tharaof hald March
SB. 1897.

Joy O. Vrealand
Town Clartf

SPIOIAL OROINANOS NO, 1900
AN OROINANC* TO VAOATS
A POMTtON OF MIDVALB
WAY IN T H I TOWN OF
WSTSTPHLD.

•PSGIAL ORDINANOI NO. 1 »ai
AN ORDINANOI TO VAOAT«
A POBTION OF A PUBLIC
RIOHT-OP-WAY KNOWN AS
O O O D I N O J HOAO IN TH«
TOWN OF WSSTFIVLD.

BPBCIAt. OROINANOB NO. 1901
AN ORDINANCE TO VAOATB
A PORTION OF A PUBLIO
RK1HT-OP-WAY KNOWN AB
ROOMVBLT STRICT IN THB
TOWN OF WIBTf ifeLD.

IT — 3/37/97, Th« Lamdar FOB: #22.95

Current Social Trends
And HIV to Be Discussed

"Who's at Risk? HlV as Explored
through Current Social Trends" will
be presented on Friday. April 4, at the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County,
Inc. offices, located at 300 North
Avenue, East, in Westfleld.

Participants in this workshop will
receive updated information on HIV,
particularly cofactors for infection,
learn about emerging patterns of HIV
infection, discover why youth are i t
risk and practice strategies for effec-
tive HIV prevention education, in-
cluding safer sex information for
those who are infected or affected by
HIV and AIDS;

The cost of the course is $45 in
advance, $50. at the door. For regis-
tration information, please call 233-
8810. ,

Mary Johnson on Tour
With Grinnell Singers
Mary Johnson of Westfield, a third-

year student at Grinnell College in
Iowa, is touring with the Grinnell
Singers this spring. Concerts include
performances at St, Cecilia's Cathe-
dral in Omaha, the First Unitarian
Church in Oklahoma City, the First
Christian Church in Fort Worth, Texas
and the First Presbyterian Church in
McAllen, Texas.

Mary, die daughtcrof Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Johnson of Westfield, is
majoring in biology.

The 43 members of the Grinnell
Singers will perform a concert of
diverse choral music. The repertoire
includes romantic works, such as
Sergei Rachmaninov's "Cherubic
Hymn" and "To Thee We Sing," and
"Warutn" and "Der Gang zum
Liebchen"byJohannesBrahms.They
also will sing a madrigal by Claudio
Monteverdi and two impressionist
works by the French composer Lili
Boulanger. A setting of a Pushkin
poem by the contemporary Russian
composer Gybrgii Sviridov will be
included in the performance.

The latter part of the program will
include two works for choir and oboe
by Stephen Chatman, a setting of an
ancient Chinese poem by Francis
Baxter and a spoof on the world of
opera entitled ''An Italian Salad."

To the good listener half a
word is enough,

—Spanlah proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
WBSTPIBLD BOARD OF BDUOATtON

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Tha School Buainaaa Adminlatrator/

Board Sacratary of tha Board of Educa-
tion of Waatflald In tha County of Union,
State of Naw Jaraey, by authority of aalct
Board, nollclta aaaiad bid* for pupil tran»-
portatloi}. Blda to ba racalvad at tha Bu»V-
naaa Oftlcaof the Board of&ducauon, 302

' Elm atfaat, *V»«tfl«W, Naw Jsra*/ O7O«o
up to 10:00 a.m. APHIL 32> 1007.
•PWOIAl N K O I TRAN«POFjTAT1ON

TRW-1
Tranaportatlonfor1M7/1««a

SpaciftcaBona and full Information may
bo oDtalnad upon application at tha Buat-
naaaOfflca of tha Board of Education,302
Elm Straat, Waatflald, Naw Jaraay 07080.

All blda murt ba aubmltiad on a bid form
which will ba furrvlahad upon application
at tha Office of tha Board of Education,
and blda not aubmittad on auch form my
barajactad.

atddaraararaqulradtocomptywlththa
requlramanta of P.L. 1O7S. c,127 (N.JA.C.
17:87), AftlrmatJva Aottan.

Tha Board of Gduoatton raaarvaa tha
right to rajaot any or a« blda.

By ordar of lha Board of Education
RoBartO. fladar

School Bualnaaa Adminlatrator/
Board Saoratary

d P * « | 0

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

1997 MUNICIPAL BUDGET9

• H ' '

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED

DECEMBER 31, 1997 "
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries
•UMMA-YorRtVENUBS

|tft| MMo«l<*naoua Havamuaa

1M7
«1,»60,000.00

ANTIOIPATWO

DaJinquaftt Taxaa
la! Tax for Municipal PHirpoaa*

Total O«n«r«) Ravatnuma

SUMMARY OP APPROPFJiATION»
tt ta* A W « N

10,7«a,*47.0«

ii*t
•l,»00,000.00

a,MB,OO7.S1
#00,000.00

1M7BUDOBT
, WNAfc

IMSBUDORT
•10.W7

t40.M0.00Ohars** & other Approprtatlana
lmi>rovam«nt« 00,000.00

77t,7«t.0O
1 iXW.OOO.OOtor UnooMaotad T«x««

Total <l*nar«i AppropHatferHa

1997 DBDIOATBO «VWM I»OOL UtiUTY BUDOaT
SUMMARY OF HBVBNUM ANTIO^ATSO

4S4.709.00
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STRIKE UP THE BAND...FIve Scotch Plalns-Fanwood students from TerrilJ Middle School recently qualined for the
1997 Central Jersey Music Educators Association Region No. 2 Band. The students, who will take part in a concert with
other student musicians from the area, left to right, ure: Luis Cruz, French horn; Kaliq Chang, French horn; O.J.
Klimowicz, baritone horn; Douglas GHIe, alto saxophone, and {Catherine Mangan, flute.

Evergreen Students
Continue Tradition

Of Variety Show
The Evergreen Elementary School

Parent-Teacher Association (PTA)
of Scotch Plains presented,on March
14 and 15, under the direction of
Lori Sosnowski and Helen Jacobs,
their 1,997 annual variety show,
"Broadway Bound." This show has
been a tradition at Evergreen for
many years and is one of the high-
lights of the school year, a school
spokeswoman said.

*Y* to Celebrate
Healthy Kids Day

The Westfield "Y" will celebrate
Healthy Kids Day on Friday, April
11, from 6:1 StoSaOpmThe^vening
wilt include various activities de-
signed to teach children about healthy
spirit, mind and body, a "Y" spokes-
man said. , •

Activities to be shared by family
members include preschool gym, in-
line skating, parachute games, face
painting, family exercise class, arts
and crafts, swimming and health
snacks.

The event is free and open to the
public.

LITTLE ORPHANS—Evergreen Elementary School first graders pictured
here, left to right, as orphans doing the musical act, a "Hard Knock Life," from
the Broadway show Annie are: bottom row, Melissa Swanton, Grace Byrne,
Nicole Collneti and Courtney Balnea; middle row, Brian Sensor, Caltlln I.elst,
Kevin O'Connell and Danny Kaufman; top row, Lisa Campbell, Evan Aspell
and Brian Dougher.

PUBLIC NOTICE
t-KOAL NOTICK

THE ANNUAL. I.R.S. RETURN FOR THE
RUTH AND PETER METZ FAMILY FOUN-
DATION, INC. IS AVAILABLE FOR IN8PEO
TiON OUfllNQ REOULAf* BUSINESS
HOURS FOR ANY CITIZEN WHO RE-
QUESTS INSPECTION WITHIN 180 DAYS
AFTER DATE OF PUBLICATION.

THE FOUNDATION'S MAIN OFFICE IS
1009 MARY ALLEN LANE,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY 07062
AND THE PRINCIPAL MANAGER IS W.P.
METZ.
1 T — 3/37/97, Tha L«ad«r FOB; »13,26

PUBUC NOTICE
WSSTPtHLO PLANNING •OARD

PfBrtning Board at tttmaattneo' March 10,
1BS7 mamorUUtxad tha Board action of
Pat>ruarya.1M7ra:
•7-t(V) JO««PH P. PALU8OIO (AP-

PLIOANT)/ALCXANDIIR
PROPBHTIB* (OWNKN),
1044 HANDINO STRBST,
MINOR SUBDIVISION OP
•LOOK NO. M 0 1 , LOT NO.
11-APPnaVBO. r

Konrmtti B M«r«h, 3«cr»t«ry
Wsstneld Planning Board

1 T - 3/37/07, Tha Caadar Faa: *14.2B

PUBUC NOTICE

SOUNDS OF BROAUWAY...Evergreen Elementary School fifth graders are
shown here doing a medley of musical numbers from a variety of Broadway
shows, which included "Kiss Today Goodbye" from A Chorus Une and "Tomor-
row" from Annie. This was a sad goodbye for the fifth graders, as they
performed in their last variety show at Evergreen. Many of them have been
Involved In this production since their Kindergarten days.

Local Residents Awarded
Degrees From Kean College

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-S»B7-««.

VNB MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC., A
NEW JERSEY CORP.. PLAINTIFF va,
FRANCIS X. LINQLAW AND MRS.
FRANCIS X, UNDLAW, MS WOTt, ET AL8;
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY «, 1<h>7 FOR 8AL8 OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of th# abova-«t*t«d writ of
twaeutlon to ma dlraatad I ahM| «xpo««

Kean College in Union recently
announced the names of those stu-
dents who graduated on January 31
with eithera baccalaureate or master's
degree.

Prom Westfield the students in-
clude Daniel David Black, Bachelor
of Arts; Patricia Anne Bruce, Master
of Arts; James Richard Gleason,
MasterofArts; Michael Isolda, Bach-
elor of Science; Suzanne Helen
Johnson, Bachelor of Arts, summa
cum iaude;Gabriela M. Levit, Bach-
elor of Science; cum laude; Kathryn.
J. Warren, Bachelor of Arts, summa
cum laude. mid Joseph A. Zamarelli.
Bachelor of Arts.

Scotch Plains students include

PUBLIC NOTICE

Theresa Joy Lanuto, Master of Arts;
Scott Michael Liebcrman, Bachelor
of Arts; Delia L. Matula, Bachelor of
Arts, cum laude; Elizabeth McCarron,
Bachelor of Arts, magna cum laude;
Grctchen Noel Nilscn, Bachelor of
Arts, magna cum laude, and Ruby
Lee Simmons. Bachelor of Arts.

Fan wood students include Jody
Frank, Master of Arts, and Eileen
Gloria Muniey, Bachelor of Arts,
magna cum laude. V

From Mountainside the students
were Ruth O. Nunez, Bachelor 'of
Science and Masters in Public Ad-
ministration Degrees, and Thomas
Andrew Szymborski. bachelor of sci-
ence.

PUBUC NOTICE i iL

Irta court Houaa, tn W« City of HHtabam,
Naw Jaraay on WftONtSDAY THH 9TH
DAY OF ApRfL A 0,1097 «two o'otock In
tha aftarnoon of aald day. , •

Tha (udamant amount t» |B7,0M. 1 a.
Tha proparty to to* add M looatad M1n*

Town of Waatflald, Oounty of Union and

H l» commonly known aa liacrtckaon
Df tv«, WaatftaM, Naw Jaraay,

If la hnovm anttdaalonaMd aaBtoek No.
Lot No. 18,
> dtmanajona ara «o»weidmat»4y 7a

NaanrH Oroaa Straat Sltunta oh tha

faat from tha *ou^iaa*tariy Kna of W«ow

SUPCRtOR 0OURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOSRY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. !M3«M~0B.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP CHIOAQO.
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT CERTAIN
POOUNOASBRVKJINQ AQREeMENT, ST
AL8. PtAINTIPF va. ANTONIO ANDRADE.
OKRAR0O OTERO, UNDA 0OME8. ST
ALB,; DCFINOANT. *

On/H. ACTION, WRIT OF 6X5CUTION.
DATBO JANUARY 87 ,1»7 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOBO PREMI8B8

By vtrtua o* 9 i * abova-atatad writ of
axaouSon to ma tilraotad i «iui|i axpOM
tor • * * • toy pt**ov»rtdo<i.ln ROOM aor.in
9m fiWOrt Haw*, tn tha city of SUabath,
Naw Jaraay on WSONIBDAY. THE 2ND
OAVOfAPRtt.A.O,,1Wr«twoock>ct<Ui
tha Rltamoon of aaid day.

•244,087.44 topattM»r wrtBi lawful miaraat
•ndooata.

And In tha aaoorMl piae« to 0*f«r»dan*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-10647-ae. .'''

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOeAS-
BOOATION, A CORP. OF TH& UNfTED
BTATBS OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF ya,
GUSTAVO PUSRTA AND ISABEL PUERTA,
HIS WIFE, OGFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTtON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 93,1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQfiO PREMISES. '~

By vlrtt* of tha abov«^«taWd writ of
.axaeutton to «m dlractad »ahafl m*t)om
forMiabyptibitcvandua.lnROOMaOT.tri
tha Court Houaa. in th« Otty of«
Naw Jaraay on WeONtSOAY,"
DAY C* APRIL AX». 1087 WtVWO1*
Vh% aftiHf>ooii of ftHkt djiy.

Tha Judomant amount la $144,07X84,

Tha prop*rty to tM »ow in located In tha
TOWNSHIP Of«BM2Aa«TH in ma County

f«l*aSta«afNJofUNON.a f« l ta«N«wJw»»v .
0OfVft»ONtY KNOWN AS, 630 BAST

JfflWfT Wtmmt EUXABSTH, NEW JBR-

*mwm

City of EHcabath, County of iMfon aHd
State of Naw Jafaay.

iMSOSayraStraal
EBtabath, N*w Jaraay,

*mwm
TAX LOT NO, 93#A, SLOCK NO. 3.
ON « * « a Lot m<t

11. Lot No. 1483.
Thacltmanakm* ara approxim«Mfy 90
I f d ) I ^ I f r t l

NJna;
flSom of n fs , Pmttt tmWST: Sttuuad on

m* WMWrty m* Of t a « Jar«ay Straw

Tht aom of Nfewty Nina
COyWHrr vtwn mmw waamwm

I* s h*» hwtf <«wrt0tte« on «• tn
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(gbituatits| . Dale 'Red* Haworth, 85, Worked
On Manhattan Project During War

M, Dale "Red" Haworth, 85, of
Tarpon Springs, Florida, diedon"nits-
day, March 18, in Helen Ellis Memo-
rial Hospital in Tarpon Springs.
>;Barh in Downs. Kansas, Mr.
Baworth had lived in Fan wood for
•more than 40 years before moving to
Tarpon Springs in August of 1993.
J-:>"He attended American University
fti Washington, D C , the UiutodStatta
:J*lavaI Academy Preparatory School
biSan Diego, and graduated from the
United States Naval Academy in
Annapolis in 1934.

Mr. Haworthhad worked for Exxon
Research and Engineering Company
and Exxon Chemical Company in
Linden for 42 years as a chemical
engineer, division head and adminis-
trator, retiring in 1976 as a staff ad-
ministrator.
-'He was a United States Navy vet-
eran. During World War II, he worked
tin the Manhattan Project and for the
United States Army Chemical War-

fare Service in special weapons de-
velopment for the Army, Navy and
the. United States Marine Corps,

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Lillian G. Haworth, in June of
1996.

Surviving are a son, David A.
Haworth of Patm Harbor, Florida;
two daughters, Mrs. Judith L.
WolfskeilofSouthPlainfieid andMrs.
Wendy t . Goff of Elk Grove, Cali-
fornia, and two grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the Memorial Funeral Home, 15S
South Avenue. West, in Fan wood, on
Friday, April 4, at II "a.m. Interment
will be private, The family will re-
ceive friends one hour prior to the
service. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the Hospice of Florida
Suncoast, 300 East Bay Drive, Largo,
Florida 33770 or the Plainfield Area
Humane Society, P.O. Box 3074,
Plainfield, 07063.

Angelo Villa, 89, Fainily Firm
Built Parkway and Turnpike

Angelo Villa, 89, a lifelong resi-
dent of Wcstfield, died on Saturday,
March 22, in Rahway Hospital.

In the early 1930s, Mr. villa began
Villa Contracting Co. in Clark with
his father and brothers. The company
was awarded the first contract for the
Garden State Parkway construction
and was a major builder of the New
Jersey Turnpike, as wcl I as Route No.
78 and a number of airfields up and
down the Eastern Seaboard, includ-
ing Newark International Airport.

Over the last two decades, Villa
Contracting switched from the road
building business to commercial real
estate development and now owns
some one million square feet of in-
dustrial real estate space-

Villa Contracting labored years in
small contracting jobs, and its repu-
tation for fine work led to major jobs
along the eastern seaboard.

In addition to buildingNew Jersey's
two major toll roads, the company
was also a major bui Ider of Interstate
No. 7 8 and the Richmond/Petersburg
Turnpike in Virginia,

During World War II, Villa Con-
tracting worked for the federal gov-
ernment building airfields, including
Newark International and the Pomona
Naval Air Station in Atlantic City.

When Mr. Villa transformed the
company to commercial property
development 20 years ago, the
company's presence continued to be
felt, especially in northern New Jcr- •

s e y . • • • • • • • • . • . • •

Mr. Villa was the developer of the
drtarjpArk on Terminal Avenue

rtSiitts anchored by"C6imeti<i
i C l / L ' l

ber or the summit Bank Advisory
Board and a member of the First
United Methodist Church of
Wesrficld.

Funeral services will be held at the
First United Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad Street in Westfield, today,
Thursday, March 27, at 11 a.m. Burial
will follow at Fairvlew Gemetery in
Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Rosenfeld Heart Foundation, 125 East
72nd Street, New York, 10021.

March a?.'

y
corporation Cosrnalr/L'orcal.

The company is currently building
a huge shopping complex in Clark
(hat will be anchored by a ShopRite
supermarket, according to his son,
Robert Villa.

Mr. Villa was Past President of the
Associated General Contractors of
New Jersey, a former member of the
board of Komjinc Sanderson Corp.
in Peapack, Past President of the
Rotary Club of Clark, a former mem-

Mrs. C. Jean Nickerson, 78
Mrs. C. Jean Nickerson, 78, of La

Casa, North Port, Florida, died Sun-
day, March 16, at Port Charlotte,
Florida.

Born in Jeffersonvitle, Indiana on
May 6,1918, she had lived there until
her marriage, when she moved to
Attleboro, Massachusetts. She lived
in Attleboro with her family from*
1946 to 1959, She had resided in
Westfield from 1961 to 1980.

Mrs. Nickerson founded a chapter
of Theta Beta of Sigma Phi Gamma
Sorority in 1949. She was a member
of Sigma Phi Gamma for SO years.

She was a graduate of the Arthur
Murray Dance Studio.

She was a membra; of St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church in North Port.

Her husband of 45 years, Franklin

* jSlr^v^aktitoniS^^l
Campbell of Indian Harbor Beach.
Florida; four sons, Franklin O.
Nickerson, 3rd of Coptague, New
York, and Nathan, Greg and Jeff
Nickerson, of Port-Charlotte, and
seven grandchildren.

The funeral service took place in
the Port Charlotte Chapel of the Kays-
Ponger/Royal Palm Funeral Home.
Interment followed at Restlawn Me-
morial Gardens Cemetery.

Harold D. Zahleiy 74, Had Been
Finance Officer for Westfield

Harold David Zahler, 74, of
Westfletd died Sunday, March 23, in
h i s h o m e . . . - , • • • • -' • '': \ <

Born in Newark, Mr. Zahler had
lived in Westfield for more than 25

y e a r s , "::: • • : • • • •••• .

Mr. Zahler had been a registered
municipal accountant with the New
Jersey Department of Community
Affaire Treasury Department. He was
the first municipal accountant to be-
come state certified in 1972. He had
also served as Certified Finance Of-
fice of the Town of Westfield and, in
retirement, worked for the account-
ing finn of Supiee-Clooney of Eliza-
beth.

Frederic P. Warfield, 51
Frederic Parkman Warfield, 51, of

Phoenix, Arizona, formerly of
Westfteld, died Tuesday. March 18.
at Phoenix Baptist Hospital.

He w<» a graduate of Westfield
High School and Clcmson Univer-
sity in Clemson. South Carolina.
While at Westfield, he held the state
record for the 50-yard freestyle.

In Phoenix, Mr. Warfleld was So-'
pervisor of Paralegals for Amarican
Creditors Bureau,

Surviving are his father. Peter
Warfield ofWflstfleld; a brother. Dr.
William Warfield of Mannere, and a
sister, Mi»* Ruth Warfield of
Robbiruvilfe.

Funeral services were privata.
' MtiehSTiitt

More Obituaries

Erratum
A headline in tf* Man*6 tswe of

Tilt WtttfUULtwkrtMtJlmTImM
Scotch Ptkhitandfanwoodinoomctiy
Hated that the Fanw*M»-S*oteh « « £ •
»——**— Association received ad*;

raeytftag _~~
donation. We
tha

William H. Ruland, Jr., In-Law
Of Senator Donald DiFrancesco

William H. Ruland, Jr., 69, of
°Scotch Plains, the brother-in-law of
State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco. died Wednesday, March
19, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Ruland had
lived in Parsippany before moving to
Scotch Plains 22 years ago.

Mr. Ruland had been an electrical
technician withCefberus/Pyrotronics
in Florham Park for 23 years.

He received a bachelor's degree
from St. Jbhn's'University in Queens,
New York in 1952-

Mr. Ruland served in the United
States Marine Corps during World
Warn.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
Ruland; two sons, William H. Ruland,
3rd and Christopher Ruland; three
daughters, Mrs. Diana Botluk, Mrs.
Nancy Nagel and* Mrs. Marilyn
Potents, and six grandchildren.

Rowland Adeyemo, 44
Rowland Adeyemo, 44, of Scotch

Plains died Tuesday, March 18, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Nigeria, Mr. Adcyemo had
lived in Newark before moving to
Scotch Plains four years ago.

He was an accountant for the Bu-
reau of Property of the State of New
York, .

He was a member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church in Fanwood.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Adcyemo; a daughter, Miss
Melissa Adcyemo of Scotch Plains;
two sons, Rowland Adeyemo and
Bayo Adeyemo, both of Scotch,
Plains; his father, Emmanuel
Adeyemo of Nigeria; three sisters,
Mrs. Megal Glasgow, Mrs. Teju
Jacobs and Mrs. Rotimi Dariiy an, and
two brothers, Adegokc Adcyemo and
Adeniyi Adeyemo. all of Nigeria.

A memorial service was held at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church on
Saturday, March 22. Arrangements
were handled by the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, \ 55 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, March 22, in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

March 37,1M7

Albert J. Clark, 64
Albert-J. Clark, 64,,of Mountain-

side djed Friday, March 21, in the
Manor Care Rehabilitation Center in
Mountainside. .

Mr. Clark had been a heavy equip-
ment operator with the Heckel &
Heckel Construction Co. in
Miltington for many years before re-
tiring; two years ago.

He served in the Un ited States Army
during the Korean Conflict and was a
fireman with the Mountainside Vol-
unteer Fire Department.

Surviving are his wife, CarolClark;
two sons, Dennis and Donald Clark;
two daughters, Mrs. Cynthia Hann
and Mrs. Kathy Pristasch; a sister,
Mrs. Veronica Herrick; two brothers,
Raymond Clark and Eugene Clark,
and five grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, March 24, in the Our Lady *
,of Lourdes Church in Mountainside.
The funeral was from the Brough
Funeral Home in Summit.

MtrctVE7,

Mr. Zahler is listed in Who* Who
in the East for the years 1975 to 1976,

Ho scrvedinthcUnited States Army
Air Corps in the Pacific Theater dur-
ing World War .It

Mr. Zahler was a 1947 graduate of
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
and obtained a master's degree in
education from Columbia University
iuNew YorkCityin 1949.

He was a member and Treasurer of
the Westfield Kiwanis Club for many
years,

SurvivingareWswife,Mrs.Sondra
Zahler; a daughter, Mrs. Carol
Christatosof South Plainfield; a son,
Martin Zahler of Old Bridge, and two
grandchildren.

The funeral will take place from
the Bernheim-Apter-Ooldsticker
Suburban Funeral Chapel in
Maplewood, tomorrow, Friday,
March 28, at 11:30 a.m. Interment
will beheld at Mount Lebanon Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Elsie L.Mayea, 96
Mrs. EUicL.Mayea,96,of Liberty

Corner died on1uesday,Marehl8,at
Monittown Memorial Hospital in
MorrUtown.

, Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Mayea had
lived in Elizabeth, Seaside Park and
Totrts River for over 20 years before
moving to Fellowship Village in Lib-
Arty Comer in May of 1996.
* She wai fonnwfy active with the

Seaside Park tUMetw Squad Ladies
Auxiliary arid was a member of SL
Catharine Roman Catholic Church In
Seaside Park.

Herhusband. Leonard Mayea. died

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ada
Fiedler of Liberty Corner; three «tep-
dbtigrittfs, Mrs. Roee Duncan and
Mrs* M M McCaffery, both of Whit-
ing( and Mias Elisabeth Mayea of
Florida, andanephew.Russell Fiedler
of Scotch Plains.

The funeral took place from the
Memorial Funeral Home; 155 South
Avenue. West, in Fanwood. on Satur-
dsy1March22,foUowedbysFufwr*I
Mais i t SL Helen's Roman Csthotic
Church ja Westfield. Interment took
1 1 & i C i N

Mrs. Katherine Hulse
Mrs, Katherine Hulse of

' Middlesex, formerly of Westfield,
died Tuesday, March 18, at Raritan
Health and Extended Care in Raritan

_\Borough.
/ Born in Philadelphia, Mrs. Hulse
had lived In Westfleld for 35 years
before moving to Middlesex three
years ago.

She had been a supervisor at
Westinghouse Corporation's eleva-
tor division in Jersey City for 30
years, retiring in 1975.

Mrs. Hulse was a member of the
Woman's Club of Westfield and the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Westfield
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Her husband, Thomas Hulse, died
in 1981.

Surviving are three nephews and
three nieces.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, March 21, at the Middlesex Fu-
neral Home.

Burial tookplace at St. Gertrude's
Cemetery in Colonia.

M h J 7 . 1M7

William A. Dosch, 72
William A. Dosch, 72, of Fanwood

died on Sunday, March 23, at home.
Born in Scran ton, Pennsylvania,

he had lived in Orange, before mov-
ing to Fanwood in 1956.

Mr. Dosch attended Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

He was the owner of the D&D Deli
in Middlesex from 1978 to 1995.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War II.

Mr. Dosch was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church i n Scotch Plains and
its Catholic Golden Age and Holy
Name Society. He was formerly ac-
tive with the Fanwood Youth Organi-
zation. ., • • .

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Marion
Hoehn Dosch; five sons, William A.
Dosch, Jr. of Fajjwood, Daniel Dosch -
of Severn, Maryland, Paul Dosch of
Prior Lake, Minnesota, John Dosch
of Point Pleasant Beach and Matthew
Dosch of Franklin Park; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Ann Shaffer of Or-
lando, Florida, Mrs. PatriclaRcinholz
of Hillsboro, Ohio and Mrs,
Bernadette Vokes of Pittstown; two
brttherarJohrt T30scri~ot IsellH and
Michael Dosch of Lake Hiawatha;
two sisters, Mrs. Hope Horkins of
Elmer and Mrs. Elizabeth Tracey of
Brick, and 16 grandchildren.

The funeral took place from the
Memorial Funeral Home. 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood, yester-
day, Wednesday, March 26, followed
by a Funeral Mass at St.
Bartholomew's Church. Interment
took place at Fair view Cemetery in
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the St. Joseph
Community Service Center, 112
Rebecca Place/Elizabeth, 07201.

Mweh »rlNT

Emerson Jenkins, 68, Was Owner
Of Local Dry Cleaning Operation

Emerson Jenkins, 68, of
Charlcstown, New Hampshire died
Thursday, March 20, at the Integrated
Health Services of New Hampshire
at Claremont after a long illness.

He was born in Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania on December 25,1928. the son
of Benjamin and Bertha Moser
Jenkins and was raised and educated
in Chatham and Madison Schools in
New Jersey, He had resided in
Charlestown for the past 28 years-He
previously had lived in Watchung for
five years and in Weslfield for eight
years, where he owned and operated
Emerson Jay Cleaners from 1952 to
1959.

Mr. Jenkins served in the New Jer-
sey National Gusrd from 1948 to
1958 and retired as a Staff Sergeant.
He had been self-employed as a dis-
tributor of Arnold Bread and Thomas
Muffins for 31 years, of which 28
were in the Upper Valley of New
Hampshire and Vermont,

He was a member of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Claremont, the
Society Preservation and Encourage*
mentof Barber Shop Quartet Singing
In America, Inc. of Keene, New
Hampshire Chapter and was also the
Choir Director In Keene for several
years, the National Woodies Club
and Yesteryear Auto Club (both auto-
mobile ciubs).

Surviving is bis wife, Mrs. Joan
Muller Jenkins of Charlestown whom
be married m September 6, 1952;
four dsughters, Mrs. Beth Hay nes of
Claremont, Mrs. Judith Chandler of
Charlestowo, Mr*, Jilt VanDuyn of
Bloomfield, Connecticut and Mrs-
Joy Martin of Helssoti, Wsshlngton;
two sisters, Mite Carolyn Jenkins of
Btowah, North Carolina and Mrs.
Marion Carter of Lincoln. Delaware;
five brother*, Norman Jenkini of
Gardner, North Carolina. Irwin
JenkiMofAmhent,NowHtrapshire,

, * • " * *

- ' _ * <£ ~ - - 'it;

day, March 23, at the Calvary Baptist
Church in Claremont with Reverend
Gerald Stigall, Pastor of the Trinity
Evangelical Free Church in Windsor,
Vermont, officiating.

Interment will be at a later date in
Pine Creat Cemetery in Charlestown.
Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Stringer Funeral Home in
Claremont,

Memorial donations may be made
in Mr. Jenkin's name to Heartspring,
2400 Jardine Drive, Wichita, Kansas
67219-4699.

Maroh 27,1W7

Mrs. Dorothy Vincent, 87
Mrs. Dorothy Vincent, 87, of Morn-

ing Sun, Iowa, a former Mountain-
side resident, died Tuesday* March
18, in the Morning Sun Care Center,

Bom in Kenilworth, she had lived
in Mountainside for many years be-
fore moving to Iowa last year.

Mrs, Vincent had been an execu-
tive secretary for six years at the
Suburban Hotel in Summit before
retiring in 1968.

Mrs. Vincent was a member of the
Women's Club of the United Meth-
odist Church In. Summit, where she
was a member for SO years, and also
Volunteered a) Overlook Hospital in
Summit for many years.

' She also wit a member of the
MaunialnijdeStniorCitizens and the
Overlook Hospital.Udie. Auxiliary,

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Elaine Cedefouist and Mrs,
Jacqueline JacovinO; a son, Donald
Vincent; two sister*. Mrs, Lillian
Regenye and Mrs, Blten Henshaw;
six grandchildren, and four great*
grsndchJidrefl.

Funeral arrangements are being
handled by SmMifld Smith (Subur-

ifle for Mrs,
m at • Uter
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Dr. Walter C. Brandsma, 77,
Retired Chemical Engineer

Memorial services for Dr. Walter
C, Brandsma^ 77, of Westfield, a
ohemlcal engineer, will be held at a
date to be announced in the Wheatland
Presbyterian Church in Breda, Iowa,
under the direction of the Dooiey
Colonial Home, 556 Wcstfield Av-
enue in Westfield.

Dr. Brandsma, who died Thursday.
March 20, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, had worked for Engineers
Inc., a consulting firm in Newark, for
eight years before retiring in 1982.
Previously, he had been a manager of
photographic chemical systems for
Keuffel & EssefliirMofrtstowri for
five years, after working as a chemi-
cal engineer for E.I. DuPont de
Nemoursfor24years in NiugoraFalls,
New York; Wilmington, Delaware,
and Parlin.

Born in Breda, he had lived in
Niagara Fails and Wilmington before
moving to Westfield 45 years ago.

He attended the Breda Public
Grammar School, the Wall Lake High
School in Iowa and the Carrol! High
School in Iowa. He entered the Col-
lege of Engineering of the University
oflowa in 1937 and graduated with ,
Highest Distinction in 1941, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engi-
neering. In 1941, he entered the
Graduate School of Cornell Univer-
sity. For the first semester of enroll-
ment, he held a McMullen Graduate
Fellowship and then was an Instruc-
tor in the School of Chemical Engi-
neering.

Walker Hinton, 79
Walker Hinton, 79, of the Dunes

Sectionof Myrtle Beach, SouthCaro-
linn, died Saturday, March 22, at his
home.

Born in Brooklyn, the son of the •
late Oscar Meyer and Myrna Hardin
Hinton, Mr. Hinton was a former
resident of Wcsificld

He had been a Vice President nt
Morgan Guaranty Trust Bank in New
York City before retiring.

He was a member of the First Fres- .
by terian Church and a member of the
Dunes Golf and Beach Club.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II.

His wife, Mrs. Lucy Elizabeth
Hinton, predeceased him.

Surviving are four sons, Wesley W.
Hinton of Cincinnati, Ohio, Bruce
Hinton of Andersoh, South Carolina,
Rich Hinton of Myrtle Beach and
James H. Hinton of Southampton,
Bermuda, and nine grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Tuesday, March 25, at the McMillan-
Small Funeral Home in Myrtle Beach.

Memorial contributions may be
xmA$ t Q . M c y . . . p s p i . Q lHQy
Company, P.O. Box 1409, Myrtle
Beach, 29578.

Mmranar, t»B7

Dr. Urandsma was 4 member of
Sigma Xt, Tau Beta Pi and Phi
Lambda Epsilort, all of the Univer-
sity of Iowa, and Alpha Chi Sigma of
Cornell University.

He was a member of the American
Standards Institute, the American
Institute ©f Chemical Engineers and
the American Chemical Socjety,

Dr. Brandsma also was a member
of the Industrial Research Institu-
tion, the Society of Motion Picture -
and Television Engineering and the
Society of Photographic Scientists
and Engineers.

He wasictivct in the'CbllegeMeh**
Club, the Boy Scouts and the United
Fund, all of Westfletd.

Dr. Brundsma was an elder and a
deacon of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife of 51 years,
Mrs. Margaret Brandsma; a son, Pe-
ter Brandsma; a daughter, Dr. Janet
Brandsma, and three grandchildren.

M«rofl27, 1QB7

Robert L. Trumbower, 78
Robert L. Trumbower, 78, of Moun-

tainside died Friday, March 21, in
Summit.

Born in Scranton. Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Pennsylvania for 40
years before moving to Mountain-
side 38 years ago, '"

Mr. Trumbower had been an ex-
port manager at Sandoz Pharmaceu-
ticals Corporation in East Hanover
for 29 years, retiring in 1986, He was
a member of the Supervisory Com-
mittee and auditor of thcircredit union
forinany years.

He was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, majoring in ac-
counting.

Mr. Trumbower became an Eagle
Scout at 15 in Troop No. 101 at the
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
now the Covenant Presbyterian
Church, in Scranton, Later, he was
assistant scoutmaster and an active
member of the reunion group, He
was scoutmaster of the troop at the
Roslyn, Pennsylvania Presbyterian
Church.

He was a member and served as
trustee of the Community Presbyte-
rian Church in Mountainside, He was
TreftStirerof the United Way of Moun-
tainside for 23 years. He was a saxo-
phonist with the Westfield Commu-
nity Band for 10 years.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Doris
Trumbower, and a daughter. Miss
Heather JanTrumbowerof Palo Alto,
California.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, March 25, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad; Street in
Westfield, followed'by a service at
the Community Presbyterian Church.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556WesttiektAvenu«
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
J. Dooley Jr.

Charles V. Dootey John L Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought furural
planning itfUiuitd through
policitt from Fonthought
Lift iMumiu* Company

• Relieved your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans

• Protect* funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love

CoUfer dttailt today,»
whilt you're thinking about it.

FUNEftAL
DIRECTORS,
-8tn#1897-

* m&IX H, GRAY, Jft. • DAVID A CftABlllL * WtUJAMA, DOYUS
• PAVLXmCRABt&L WAHLM 'DALESCUOVSTRA

, Executive Administrator - William A. Dcyte
VKWVmWi 8X8 East Broad St, Fred H, Gray, Jr. Mar, * 339-0148
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AWARD WINNER...Christlna McCabe, a sixth-grade student at Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfi eld, is shown here accepting her awards for winning
the local competition in Die International Association of Lions Clubs' Annual
Peace Poster Contest. Presenting the awards is Douglas Schembs, Jr,, Westfleld
Lions Club Peace Poster Chairman. Also shown are school Principal Kenneth
Shulack and Art Director Ann Cohen, who assisted in presenting the awards.

Formal Recommendation
Is Given of Redistricting

rooms at Franklin. By 1999 we will
be short three and then four rooms,
forcing US to redistrict again while
continuing to send the Kindergart-
ners lo Wilson," explained Dr. Foley.

'IJy contrast if we redistrict the
Gardens we will have enough rooms
through die year 2000," he said.

The board said it will take Dr.
Foley's recommendation under re-
view and vote on the plan at its regu-
larly scheduled meeting on Tuesday,
Aprils.
, Present at Saturday morning's hear-
ing were Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti and briefly, Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim. Previously, at an earlier hear-
ing* residents questioned whether a
25 miles per hour speed limit on
Mountain Avenue was enforceable
because it is a Union County road.
Chief Scutti was able to report that

.during school hours, the Westfield
Police Department would have juris-
diction over the road and the speed
limit would be enforced.

Residents of the Gardens said they

remai n concerned that safety and traf-
fic issues are not being effectively
addressed by the town. Chief Scutti,
the board and school administrators
said they remain confident that the
proposed safety measures are ad-
equate precautions.

Both Chief Scutti and Dr. Foley are
in agreement that the students new
trek to school will be continually
monitored to troubleshoot potential
problems and make appropriate
changes. Moreover, board members
as well as administrators have em-
phasized that acollectiveeffort among
residents, pare nts, town official s, and
the police department is necessary to
insure the safety and well-being of
each child.

Children will be formally instructed
by police and district staff members
as to the best way to walk to school,
with the emphasis stridently placed
on crossing with the police officer
who will be stationed at the corner of
North Chestnut Street and Mountain
Avenue.

School Board Adopts
$50.61 Million Budget

Wlnfield.
"It is important for the public to

realize that both questions combined
represent the less than 1 percent in-
crease," said Ms. Hardwick.

A total of $1.5 million has been
separated into the second question.
Of that, $1.2 million is allocated to
the capita! outlay budget for mainte-
nance essential to school facilities.

If the second question is voted down
on Tuesday, April 15, it wilt be for-
warded to the Westfield Town Coun-
cil. There, line items, or part of line
items, will be approved or slashed.
There is no chance for appeal, and
state law dictates the item may not be
re-budgeted the following year. -

In the second question, voters will
be asked to approve $1,594,505 for
the district to undertake capital main-
tenance projects for reroofing at
Franklin Elementary School. Edison
Intermediate School, the Westfield
High School and the field house; floor
tile at Jefferson and Washington El-
ementary Schools; bathroom reno-
vation at Roosevelt Intermediate

School and the high school; exterior
renovations at Wilson Elementary
School and the high school; interior
renovations at McKinley and
Jefferson Elementary Schools; black-
top at Tainaques Elementary School;
automation of libraries at the six el-
ementary schools; continuing the
existing summer schools and expan-
sion of intermediate school athletics,
and the continued implementation of
district computer networking.

In other news, the board approved
the first reading of the proposed 1997-
1998 school calendar. To accommo-
date a spring break, which would
begin Good Friday, April 10, and
extend through Friday, April 17, only
two snow days have been allocated
for the year.

In the event of a particularly bad
winter, Tuesday, February 17, 1998,
Presidents Day, will be used as a
snow day. If more days are needed
they will be taken from spring break,
starting with April 17 and moving
backward.

SHUSHING UP...Or. Sari Netsky, center, Recently spoke to the second graders
in Virginia Kraus' class at Franklin Elementary School In Westfield about
dtntftl nealth procedures. Her visit highlighted Dental Health Month. Shown
bfUlhinf the teeth of tlankus the Horse are Martina Vargfts am) Bob Corigte.
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JON Me BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
v •Negligence
• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

X827 BUM: Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
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Tbwii Council Intr^fjuces
Eight-Month SID Budget

now on the formation of the district.
Third Ward Councilman Neil F.

Sullivan, Jr., explained that as the
Laws and Rules Committee Chair-
man last year which drew up the
ordinance for the SID, he tried to
make the establishment of the SID
board "a very open process."

He said the SID board that was
appointed to represent the interest of
merchants, town residents, and down-
town property owners.

Resident Donald Boyle read a state-
ment from David Owens, the Chair-
man of the Save the Rialto Commit-
tee, in favor of the SID.

Mr. Owens in his letter n,oted the
importance the MainStreet program
had in working with the Rialto group
to save the theater.

He said (he MainStreet program,
and now the SID program, gives
Westfleld a strong commercial pres-
ence and makes the town "the strong
community it should be."

Mr. Owens said the SID "can help
us keep our town a place to be proud
of." Mr. Boyle noted that the SID
will "lend focus" to the volunteer
efforts begun under the MainStreet
program to improve the downtown
business district,

"Right now we have the momen-
tum to become one of the nation's
best downtown areas. To stop that
momentum would be a tragedy," he
told the council.

W. Jubb Corbet of Colonial Av-
enue, a former councilman who had
chaired the Finance Committee, said
he is "discouraged" with regard to
the SID due to the power the SID
Chairman has in appointing mem-
bers of the corporation's comm i ttecs.

He said the chairman can appoint
and remove committee members and
chairmen "at will." He said the board
can "throw off' people on1 the com-
mittee that don't agree with him.

Mr, Corbet said members of cham-
ber and the SID fcoard, he believes,
simply do not have an understanding
of the SID budget. He said the SID
should be required to present a bud-
get with numbers that are very
clearly defined."

He said he believes the SID was
created to employ "certain people,"
whom he declined to name, and to
push for a parking deck down the
road which would cost in excess of

$2.4 million.
Acting Mayor Goldman said de-

spite the differences On the SID.from
those who spoke at Tuesday's meet-
ing, he would expect most residents
agree that "preservation and enhance-
ment of our downtown is a goal we
should all strive for."

"It is time to get this thing moving.
We all need downtown preservation. It
is time to get on the right track," he said.

The hearing on the budget will be
on Tuesday, April 22, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Town Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Pre-Dawn Blaze
Damages Home

By SlizETTE STALKER
!An early morning fire forced a

couple and their pets from their Vil-
lage Green home March 19and caused
substantial damage to several rooms,
according to Lieutenant Kenneth
Dannevig of the Westfield Fire De-
partment. Two firefighters were in-
jured battling theblaze and were treated
and released from area hospitals., •

The fire, which began about 6
a.m. in the basement of the ranch-
style home, was apparently caused
when an oil burner malfunctioned,
according to Lieutenant Dannevig.
The homeowners, awakened by an
alarm, were able to escape with
theirGerman Shepherd. Firefighters
later rescued two exotic birds from
the residence.

Three engines and a truck com-
pany responded to the scene. Lieu-

' tenant Dannevig said the fire burned
through the basement ceiling to the
living room, causing heavy damage
to the living mom, dining room,
kitchen and the Florida room at the
rear of the house.

It took firefighters between 45
minutes and an hour to bring the
blaze under control, the lieutenant
confirmed. The fire rendered the
house uninhabitable.

Firefighters James Dannevig and
Frank Isoldi were injured while re-
moving a hose from the truck. They
were treated at separate hospitals and
released shortly afterwards. N o one
else was injured as a result of the fire.

Donell Carr Is Named
To Seat on Town Council

Vernick presented a proposal to the
council for traffic signalizau'on in the
center of the downtown area as prc-,
sented to the committee by two resi-
dents.

The plan was presented to the
Transportation, Traffic, and Parking
Committee of which Mrs. Vemick
chairs. Signals would be installed
under the plan at Mountain Avenue
and East Broad Street and at Central
Avenue and Bast Broad.

She said the Union County traffic
engineer indicated to her that upon
approval of a resolution by the coun-
cil, the project could be reviewed by
county officials.

Councilman Goldman said he
would like more time forme commit-
tee to review the plan, noting that he
believes it is "premature" for Mrs.
Vernick to ask the council to approve
such a resolution before the commit-
tee has had the opportunity to review
the proposal.

In updating the council on the con-
cerns of residents regarding Scotch
Plains Avenue and its intersections
with Shadowlawn and Shackamaxon
Drivesand Dorian Road. Mrs. Vernick
said officials have determined one
traffic calming device tried in the
area ended up not providing enough
room for trucks to get through.

She said local police as well as
state and county traffic and engineer-
ing officials have come up with "good
viableoptions" such as movable speed
posting devices which post die speed
of an oncoming vehicle. Council-
woman Vernick said the county will
be purchasing several of these de-
vices which will be utilized at times
in the area.

Also signage will be improved
such as those posting speed limits
nlong Scotch Plains Avenue and in-
tersecting streets. Rumble strips for
road striping is another option being
considered by the committee to slow
down speeders. She said the commit-
tee also has looked at selected traffic
en forcement during peak times. Pu b-
Uclzlng speed limits with flyers and
written materials to be handed out as
part of (he traffic safety program at
Wejtficld High School

Councilwoman Vernick said the
gornmlttee has considered a reconv
t^gjtdjfion to {dace a flaihlng lights
above andbelow the top of stop signs
on Lawrence Avenue at its intersec-
tion with Dudley Avenue In an effort
to reduce the large number of traffic
accidents. Speed limit and intersec-
tion warning signs were recom-
mended for Dudley Avenue,

Regarding Charles iStiwt, she said
"no parking near the comer" tigns
hftV* biert installed near its Intersec-

, tbOhwitli Clark StrwW.Tha crosswalk
it the Weitfield "T* will be painted

Thes* ligna also have been added «t
the intersection of Htrrtioa.tmi
KlWfetlt Avenuet. Children ui» foil
route to get to Wilson BltmenUry
School. CouncUwomen Vwftlelt 4tf>

vised the council.
Playground signs will be installed

at Mindowaskin Park, Sycamore
Field and Gumpert Field, Mrs.
Vemick explained.

The Westfield Baseball League has
requested barricades on South Chest-
nut Street during weekend baseball
games. The proposal, still before
council, would block off the street to
vehicular traffic on Saturdays from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Sundays from
12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. She noted that
the parking lots would be accessible
to traffic.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr. said traffic counts need
to be taken to determine the impact
such a change will have on surround-
ing streets.

He said a base line study will need
to be collected over four Saturdays in
April on South Chestnut and on
nearby streets before and after the
barricades are installed. Council-
woman Vemick explained that signs
wilt be placed on North Avenue to
warn motorists of the street closure.

On another matter. Town Adminis-
trator Edward A. Gottko said the
Westfield Recreation Commi ssion
has informed the council of a request
from the Westfield Baseball League
to make improvements at Gumpert
Park.

The commission is expected to
make a final decision on the proposal
at its meeting next month at which
pointa formalrequest would be made
to the council to sign a lease agree-
ment with the league and the town.

Five Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The WesifVW Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennnn.

The first wi of names or name Is the
seller and the second set of name* or
name is the buyer.

The sales price* are those recorded by
theRegistcr of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elliabelh.

M.S. and B.C. LoPrwtl, to James E.
Cherry and Christina Tavaglione, IDS
Linden Avenue, $283,750.

Cheryl L. and Jama* S. ScrpJco. to
Timothy P. and Justine M. McCahe, 929

C.R. and ViA.Papfa', to Chun Wfng t i
and Shu Jlng Dti, 26 Westbrook Ro«d,
S263.000. f

M, Benson end R. Oaro*, to Kwei-L*n
Tsao. 1412 Boulevard. $169,000.

M.J. and R,H. Braeckel. tq John J.
Tyahla and Victoria Peierpaut, M$2
Rahwny Avenue, $t54,O00.

*•#
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SINCE 1918-George E, Keenan, Jr., left, and Austin B. Sayre, Youth and
Family Counseling Service board members, were present when the new Youth
and Family Counseling Service sign was planted.

New Sign Greets Visitors
To Youthr Family Counseling

Fund-Rats ing Concert Set for Saturday, April 19
The house at 233 Prospect Street in

Westfield looks the same; the grounds
look the same, but there is one differ-
ence. A new sign stands on the grass
in front of the house, a new Colonial,
yet modern sign which symbolizes
Youth and Family Counseling
Service's growth as a community
agency which is approaching its 80th
year of existence. The sign leads,
"Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice: Since 1918."

Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice began as an Episcopalian family
agency in 1918. It was called the
Missions of Help and counseled the
poor and needy, and women who
became pregnant as a result of their
relations with World War I soldiers, a
spokesman for the service said.
Throughout the years, the agency
served most towns in New Jersey and
changed its name to the Youth Con-
sultation Service of the Episcopal
Dioceseof New Jersey. Its home bases
changed from town to town, buteven-
tually Youth and Family Counseling
Service settled in rented offices at 24
Prospect Street.

In 1964, Youth and Family Coun-

seling became non-sectarian and
, changed its name to its present one.
/ i n 1966, the agency moved to its

present location, renovating the house
into Various offices.

In addition to child, teenage, adult,
marital and family counseling, the
agency remains current, symbolically
and realistically, by counseling
troubled individuals with current con*
diets such as domestic violence, HIV*
AIDS related issues, family issues
pertaining to single parenting, reefing
stituted, etc. homes, the spokesman
explained. :

Youth and Family Counselin|
Service's Annual Spring Concert
helps to support these programs. Iu
seventh concert will be held Satur-
day, April 19, at, St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church at 8 p.m. Tickets ire
now available. Please call 233-2042
for additional information.

Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vices is a non-profit agency serving
the town of Westfield, Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Oarwood.
Mountainside, Rahway and Scotch
Plains and is a member of the United
Fund of Westfield.

WESTFIELD

police blotter.
TUESDAY, MARCH 18

• A Su mmit Avenue resident reported
the "theft of $60,000, which was with-
drawn from his account at a Cranford
bank, according to police. The matter is
under investigation.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19
• A Westfield resident reported that

her vehicle was damaged through crimi-
nal mischief in the 700 block of
Grand view Avenue. Police said thai some-
one put a large dent in the vehicle and
climbed on top of the car and caused the
roof to cave in.

• A Prospect Street resident reported
the theft of a cellular telephone from her
vehicle while it was parked on South
Avenue, Bast

THURSDAY, MARCH 20
•• ChristopherManzo,42,orw«stfield

was arrested and charged with driving
with a suspended license on Westfleld
Avenue,

• A Newark resident reported being
assaulted at a North Avenue department,
store by a store employee during a dis-
pute over whether the customer was en-
titled to return merchandise which had
been bought at the same store in

Willowbrook, according to police.
The store employee, a Belleville resi-

dent, reported being assaulted by the cus-
tomer, authorities said.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21
• Anthony DiGlacomo, 27, <md

Nathan Layton, 22, both of Fanwopd
were arrested and charged wKh posses-
sion of drug paraphernaOaon Brightwopd
Avenue, according to police. The sus-
pects were being held on bail.

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
• Police filed a report concerning sto-

len New Jersey license plate* taken from
a 1968 Ford on Windsor Avenue. The
plate number 1* BD 243F.

• A Prospect Street barbershop re-
ported that the barber pole at the butinjfes
was damaged, '*

> An Elm Street resident reported tftal
her purse was stolen outside a takenjut
restaurant on East North Avenue, ::

The suspect, described by police a» •
while male, six feet tall with « meditfm
build, weighing 200 pounds, fledoverihe
railroad tracks After taking the purse.

• A Harrow Road resident reported
that the hubcaps were stolen from her
vehicle while it was parked at the north
side train station. :

fire blotter
MONDAY, MARCH 17

• Six hundred block of Dorian Road
— furnace malfunction. '

• One hundred block of Fruee Court
— carbon monoxide detector activation.

• One hundred block of Green Brier
Court — unintentional alarm.

« Six hundred block of Forest Avenue
— system malfunction.

• Six hundred bloc* of Forest Avenue
— system malfunction, >

TUESDAY. MARCH 18
• One hundred block of Elmer Street

— telephone and cable wires down.
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road — unintentional alarm,
• One hundred block of Lenox Av-

enue — smoke odor Investigation.
• hiine hundred block of Htrdlng

Street—gut odor Investigation.
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road — unintentional slarm.
• Ortehimdred block of MohawltTer-

race —imlntewllWu1 alarm.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH Iff

• Bight hundred block of Village
Green — structure flre,

• Eight hundred block of Village
Otwm— MM P4orjnve»tfg«ion.

> M A n d

cent — power line down.
FRIDAY, MARCH 21 —

• Two hundred block of East Dudley
Avenue — unintentional alarm.

• Four hundred block of East Broad
Street — hazardous condition,

• Six hundred block of Short HUU
Court —lockout,

• Seven hundred block of Carteton
Road — lockout, - %

• Three hundred block of Woodi&td
Road—carbon monoxide;'d»ttctor aeuV

SATURDAY, MARCH » *
• Five hundred Wock of Boutovwd-*-;

lockout, ' ».-,•
SUNDAY, MARCH 23 .

• Eleven hundred block of South Av-
eflUe, West, trnoke tnd odor removal.

block of Windsor A v-One
enue — Intent cell.

Tff ICH20
• Four hundred Meek of Bd|*woo<3

Avenue —. anlntentkmitt • Jam.
• S h hundred block of Tremont Av-

enue — Metis ifilstakeji for tmoke,
nehttn

electrical short,
Pourth Avenue and South Chattnut

d I c*ll
of N*« Provi-

WNC Plans Trip
To Atlantic City 1

TheWe«fleWN«lfl»borr»od
ctl (WNO wilt apoftflor a trip W
Claridge Casino in Attootk Ci
Friday, A|WI 4.

Tickets t w t $20 with a $10.50
WW», t h e boa wilt depart ttm

Place « 6 p.m.

* • # • •

ofKJmbtlictitto «rffc* a * *
btoekofBffii*»df». W . i . . 4
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DEFENSE IS THE KEY. ..Junior Kathryn Rooney, No. 30, or Union Catholic High School raises her hands to obstruct
the pass of her Westfleld High School opponent on January 9. Junior Devln McDonald, No. 35, and senior Lauren
Majchrzak, No. 44, of the Vikings also prepare to deflect the pass. Defense has been the key to the Viking's success
throughout the years and throughout this season.

Viking Girls Hoopsters Find
Success Through Defense
By DAVTO B, CORBIN

SptrMhr WrtttnferUt yttnlhUUaditmiVu T\ma
Although the Union Catholic Regional

High School girls basketball team put
some Impressive numbers on the board,
the real key to success was their defen-
sive play. Many times throughout the
season the Viking* held their opponents
to less than 25 points per game, and on
some occasions, less than 19. This stub-
born disposition displayed by the Viking
glrlt has been a result o r the constant
persistence from Head Coach Kathy
WaMefcs Btrt»»ingdefensi vedominance.

This season, the Vikings finished with
a 17-7 record despite having a schedule
as tough aa a drill sergeant on opening
day for new recruits. Four of their losses
came at the hands of teams ranked in the
top 20 in the state; one to a highly-re-
garded Shabazz High School squad, one
to a jeeond-ranked Piscataway High
School team and two to a very athletic
Elisabeth High School team.

The Vikings placed second in die Na-
tional Division of the vVatchung Confer-
ence to Shabazz, splitting the head on
confrontations by losing 47-43 in the first
meeting and winning big in second meet-
ing,SS'3O; and placed second inthe Union
County Tournament, loslngaclosc31-24
game to Elizabeth.

Individually, the Vikings put up iome
eyebrow raiting numbers both offensively

and defensively with senior center Lauren
Majchrzak striking for a superb team-
leading 345 points and junior Devin
McDonald pulling down an astounding
team-reading 200 rebounds.

Majchrzak, who will be attending the
Naval Academy this fall, finished her
high school career with an amazing! ,330
total points. : \ .

This season, Majchrzak sank 78 of 97
foul shots for a team-leading 81 percent
average In addition, Majchrzak had. the
second highest fj0$Uui of reDotinqi and
assists with lIS-ImFaO. respectively.
Majchrzak also grabbed 25 steals on the
season.

Senior Sharon Kaui, the defensive
spark plug, was responsible for play set-
ting and was third on the team with 21
assists. Defensively Kaus tumqd the tide
of many games by swiping 44 steals
which was second-highest for the Vi-
kings. Kaus also contributed 49 points
and 19 rebounds.

McDonald sank 210 points which was
the second-highest on the tcami linking a
team-high 46 percent of her attempts, and
hit 34 of 75 free throws. McDonald
showed her quickness as she led the Vi-
kings with 50 steals, McDonald also fin-
ished the season with 25 assists.

Junior center Kathryn Rooney had the
third highest amount of points, downing
142, and hit 26 of 51 free throws. Roonev

was tough under the boards as she pulled
down 101 rebounds which was third best
for the Vikings.

Another junior, Katie Santo, scored
115 points and was very active from the
foul line, linking 43 of 74 attempts for a
98 percent average. Santo set up a whop-
ping 84 assists which was by far the
highest for the Vikings and added 43
steak which became third highest on the
team,

Junibrleri firitton wai another scoring
threat for the Vikings thii season, striking
for 123 points while maklng42 percent of
her field goal attempts, Brliton also had
19 assists. Defensively, Britton had 12
steals and pulled down 63 rebounds,

Junior Heather Paleczny grabbed 19
rebounds, sank 22 points, set up nine
assists and swiped five steals. Elena An-
geles, ajunior, made strong contributions >
to the success of the Vikings in several
games both offensively and defensively,

Coach Matthews also used the ser-
vices of several underclassmen with
sophomores Katie Zuczek. DeannaLynn,
Lisa Lott, Megan Wallace and Brenda
Kaus.

"We graduate two seniors, so our out-
look for next season is very positive. We
will have nine letter winners returning,"
stated Coach Matthews.

Lady Devil Girls Swimmers
Splash Again This Year

: Bj DAVID B.COHBIJU
JpMbUfWrianforVuWnQMlMeiiirmtiTiu'nma
"• Every year the Westfleld High School
girls swimming team produces excellent

.performances, and this year wit no ex-
ception. As a team, the Lady Devils rrtain-
jained their dominance over their area
Tipponenu by winning the Watehung
OmferemMtltleevery year, taking first In
the Union County Tournament for the
fifth year in »n»w and capturing the North
A State Sectional title for the second
year. This seaion, the Blue Devib also
became the State Group A runner-up.

Individually, the excellent perfor-
mances ofaevend Blue Devil girls placed
Siem oft ths Westfleld High School All-
Time Qett Performance Lf st
, Bev Torok, In her fourth year as
#eatfldd High School Head Coach, will

six seniors to graduation this spring.
Trl-Captalns Lauren McOovem,
SchondWand Michelle Kashlak

rtg with Molly Phelan, Vlrgiala
and, Maura Burateln made their
wave* for the Devils.

am, a four-year letter winner,
._ Jr. the 30-yard, 100-yard and
yard freestyle, recording her belt

in the SO-ywd and fOO-yard
' when it counted, in the State

tournament against Randolph
High School.
:&Hir<year letter winner Schundler

a four-year tetter win-
In the 200-

butwrfly at im.h jfg^rat
tn the State Sastlonal flnal.

competed in the 100-
and partldwrted in the

«y it the Meet of

freestyle which also became the 12th
fastest in Weaifleld High School history.

In the 400-yard freestyle, Phelan placed
13th on the Westfleld High School All-
t ime list registering a time of 3:53.10.
Phelan's beat time in the 100-yard
freestyle was 58.45.

As a member of the 200-yard freeUyle
relay team, Phelan along with Heidi
Schoenemann, Abby Coxton and Jesse
Coxson. qualified for All-American con-
sideration when they turned in a dazzling
time of 1:44.64 at the Meet of Champi-
ons. That Mine was the second best lit
westfleld High School history.

Phelan alto was selected a* Th$
Wettfltid Leader February Scholar-Ath-
lete of the Month by a panel of seven
judgei from the Optimist Club of
Westfield,

Junior three-year letter winner Kelly
Carter who competed in the 200-yard, the
300-yard freestyle and the 100-yard but-
terfly, stirred up some ripple* at the Meet
Of Champions when she completed the
500-yard irMityto In 5:25.24 which be-
came the 10th best time in Westfield
High School history, Carter turned in a
time of 1:0184 In the 100-yard butterfly
during the Meet of Champions which
also became the I Oth fastest time in
Westfield High School history.

ffad for (ha M#et of Chwnpions'in the
lOO-ysrdfrMiiykand partfcWedin the

Abby Coxson competed at the Meet of
Champions in the 200-yard freestyle, the
500-yard freestyle, the200-yard freestyle
relay and the 400-yard freestyle relay,
Her time of 5:19,89 in the SCO—yard
freestyle during that meet became the
sixth fastest time in Westfleld High School •
history.

Jesse Coxson competed in a variety of
events and placed on the Wcstfieki High
School All-Time Hit In six events; the 50-
yard freestyle, the 100-yard backstroke,
200-yardindividualmcdley,trKS 200-yard
freestyle and the 500-yard freestyle a*
well as the 200-yard freestyle relay,

Jeiw'stimebf 5:) 8.59 In the 500-yard
freestyle qualified her for the consola-
tions at the Meet of Champions and was
the fifth fastest tine in Weit field High
School history.

The long string of championships, the
updatingof Wwtfield High School record
book times and the determined competi-
tive iwirnming spirit was upheld by the
Devil git Is this season.

Devil Bowlers Roll Over
' , • • . . . • . - • - - .

Rivals with Record Season
I); DAVID B. CORBIN

Sptrialh Wilmnftir 7*r WistfitU Uaitr and Tht rtmti

The 1996-1997 season was a striking
year for the Westfleld High School bowl-
ing team and Head Coach Mike Tlrone.
The Blue Devils accomplishments were
many, both as a team and individually.

As u team, the Blue Devils succeeded
in winning their Watchung Conference
Pi v i s'.on Championshi p and in capturing
the North 2 State Sectional Champion-
ship. Westfield High School finished the
season with an 10-3 record and also placed
third in the Union County Tournament
iind HHh in the State Championship.

Imlividimlly, the Blue Devils experi-
enced btellar performances from several
team mates.

Senior team Captain Andy Shannon
v.,i;> u consistent factor throughout the
season, compiling a 190.4 overall aver-
age .Shannon rolled a high game of 269
and a iiigli series of 640.

Through the course of the season. Sh-
annon bowled 19 games of 200 and had
live scries of 600. Shannon made the
WalcluingConference, Second Team list
by having a 185 conference average, His
maturity and cool nerves were displayed
at Carolier Lanes in North Brunswick
when he rolled a 600 series which placed
him seventh in the Statelndividuul Cham-
pionships on March-15.

Junior Scott Bridgeman stunned many
opposing bowlers by rolling a 279 in the
first round of the Union County Tourna-
ment; then, on March 8, he blasted a
perfect 300 game in the North Jersey
Section 2 Finals at Bell Clair Lanes in
Monlclair. At the sectional tournament,
Bridgeman also set an all-time Westfield .
High School record by rolling a 726 se-
ries, breaking his previous record of 710
which he bowled earlier in the season.

Bridgeman made the first-team All
Watchurig Conference with an average
of 197 in conference games and had an
overall 194.2average. Bridgeman bowled
20gamcs of 200 and had six scries of 60O.

Sophomore Evan Baum made a little
history himself by rolling 25 games of
200 and eight series of 600; both of whlc h
became new Westfield High School
records. Baum made the first team All
WatchungConfercncewithal98confer-
ence average and rolled a 195 overall
average. Baum had a high game of 256
and a high series of 679.

Junior John Dilorio finished die sea-
son with a 175,1 average with a high
game of 255 and a high series of 595.
Dilorio also rolled six games of 200.

Trnoy Maslno, a junior, made an im-
prtsslon Cri the Iflnei With a 163.8 aver-
age, Maslno had a high game of 216, a
high series of 570 and rolled 200 games
four times.

Sophomores Brett Rosenblatt, Jeff
Diamond and Tim Caprario saw quite a
bit of action this season and were instru-
mental in the Blue Devils' success.

Rosenblatt maintained a 174.5 aver-
age with a high game of 223 and a high
series of 596. Rosenblatt contributed 200
games four times,

Diamond had a 166.9 average, a 212
high game, a 551 high series and rolled
three games of 200.

Caprario finished with a 162.9 aver-
age, a high game of 219, a high series oT
580 and bowled three games of 200.

Shannon will be the only teammate
lost to graduation this spring, so the Blue
Devils can look forward to another very
promising season next year, To add tothe
good outlook, the Blue Devil Junior Var-
sity squad finished with an 11 -2 record
this season,

ALL WATCHUNO CONFERENCE:
FIRST TEAM:

Frank Eichenlaub, Cranford, 205
Evan Baum, Westfleld, 198
Scott Bridgeman,' Westficld, 197 - -
Paul Morel, Scotch Plains-Fanwood,

196
Joseph Collins, Shabazz, 191

SECOND TEAM:
Mike Virgilio, Linden. 190
Jim Orth, Linden, 190
Mike Pnssero, Union, 188

• Mike Autenreith, Union, 187
Andy Shannon. Westrield, 185

DOWLED OVER WITH JOY. . . West field High School Howling I lend Coach
Mike Tirone raises his (1st in victory uftcr winning the North 2 Slate Sectional
Championship on March X at Bell Clair Lanes in MonU'luir. Tlrunc observed a
perfect 300 game and ti 726 series rolled by junior Scott [trldgemun of the Blue
Devils In addition to great performances turned In by the entire team.

Shannon Strikes Seventh
In State Bowling Tourney

By ANDREW SHANNON
Sptclally Wrinmjbr 7*« WmfliU Uaitr md Ui tlmn

Senior Wcstfield High School Andrew
Shannon rolled a 600 series to capture
seventh place in the Boys' Individual
StateChampionship and helped Wettfield
High School finish 11 th In the state tour-
nament with a team total of 2,648 on
March 15 at Carolier Lanes In North
Brunswick.

Bast Brunswick High School took first-
place honor* with a total pin count of
3,080 followed by St. Joseph's of
Metuchen with 3,016. Rival Union High
School finished fifth with a 2,787 pin
count.

Shannon had the best series of any

Union County or Watchung Conference
bowler with his 600 total. Shannonrollod
modestly in his first two games, record-
ing a 179 and a 174; but exploded in the
third game with a 247.

Junior Blue Devil Scott Bridfeman
took 27th place with a series of 554 and
sophomore Evan Baum finished in 34th
place with a 533 series.

Elmuccio and LaCosta Soar
On Track Performance List

Leader/Times Thanks
Suppliers of Sports
The Sports Editor of The Westfield

Leader and The Times of Scotch gktins-
Fonwood would like to (hank'ill foe
coaches, students and parerits who pro-,
vided us with information and pictures
of various High School sports during
the Pall and Winter. This inflow of
Information allows The Westfieiii Leader
and The Times to publicize the achieve-
ments of area high school students.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spit Ml) WtUun fitrflu WtnfltU Uadtt ant Tht rtim

The excellent performances of
Westfield High School senior Matt
Elmuccio and pole vaulter Chris LaCosta
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
placed them high on the State Final Boys
Indoor Traek and Field Performance List
for the season,

Elmuccio made the First Team All-
State |n the 800-meter run with a time of
1:54.50, which was the fifth fastest time
at the nationals and the 10th best time in
New Jersey indoor history. Elmuccio also
recorded the fastest lime in the state this
season in the one-mile run, coming in at
4:27.92.

Elmuccio'stlmeof4:13.4forthe 1,600
helped the Blue Devils win the distance
medley relay at the nationals.

LaCosta tied with Frank Durnbrcski of

Baseball League Set
To Hold Umpires Clinic

The Westfield Baseball League{WBL)
will hold an umpires clinic for potential
candidates to work the WBL Majors and
International League's spring 1997 sea-
son.

The clinic will be held on Tuesday,
April 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
Cafeteria B.

To attend the clinic, individuals must
be at least 13. *

For more information, please call the
WBL message center at 233-4767.

Hunterdon Central High School for sec-
ond place in the pole vault, reaching the
height of 14 feet, only one inch lower
than Chris Olaculli of Matawan High
JShdld o .

Pat Dempsey and Pete Kane of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School tied for the
fifth position In the pole-vault, reaching
13 feet,

SeniorBlueDevildittancerunnerMike
Krug recorded the seventh-fastest time of
4:27.92 in the 1,600-meter run and was
named Third Team All-Stale inthe same
event.

In the 3,200-metcr relay, Wesificld
High School turned in the second-fastest
time at 7:58,4,

PROMS
New Cars

6-8 Passenger
W.H.S. Grad.

Dave
.it

908-351-0874

Internet and
E-Mail Training

goleader@aol.coin; gokader® WorldNet.ATT.net

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882
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Sophomores and two-year tetter win*
ten Kitty Promtllng, Adriw Coppa and
Kelly Larson made contribution* in both
rito •pflnti MDd tht diitanoe events.

Pour talented freshmen .added to the
Devil glrlsiuecesi this teuon by turning
lit time* which nude the Weitfletd High
School All-Tirr* Hit,

Karl* Bartholomew rKOrdfd D» 14th
ft#t*ti tin* «f i:i#,79 iri ih# 100-yant
b k t o i Pteift Smih wart

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damaqa, Bliss
termite experts - plus our technical staff

* - provide over a century or (rained
experience. They'll check your orrtire house

and help you avoia additional problems.

~ OSentricon'
CONTlOlt Colony Elimination System

OR

233-4448
BLISS

TERMITE CONTROL

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-Oil" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER B I U S O N - INSTRUCTOR

Make your reservations now by calling
The Uadtr

i (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-0473 ,
FOB WHOM: Open U> all
FEEJ $15

WHEN} Wednesday & Thursday Evening!
7-9 p.m.

WHERE; Above The Uader offices
50 Elm Street, Westfleld

OH1 liMtler" on Hie

. • < • • • .
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FLYING HIGH... Westfleld High School sophomore Laurie Hogan competed in
the Ne» Jersey State Gymnastics Championships at the College of New Jersey
on March 22. Hogan, a Level 9 gymnast who competes for Retllg's Gymnastics
Id Cedar Knolls, placed fifth In the all-around with a 35.625. Hogan took first on
the uneven bars with 9.325, fourth on the vault with 9.0 and eighth In the floor
exercise with 8.9.

Student Winners Announced
In Foul-Shooting Contest

At the conclusion of the 1996-1997
basketball season, the Scotch Plains De-
partment of Parks and Recreation spon-
sored a "foul shooting" contest for the
girl1* league third and fourth graders and
fifth through eighth graders, as well as for
the Pee Wee League for boys. The con-
teat consisted of 15 free throw attempts
per participant.

For the boys, Chris D'Annunzio, a
member of thtMaglc team, shota perfect
15 for 15 and is the overall first-place
winner. Magic is coached by Charlie
Bach! and Dan McGrath. In second place
with 17 shots to break a tie was Sean
Yong'of the Spurs, coached by Bob
BlabolH and Stewart Batch. The most
accurate performance for the majority of
this league's shooters was 12 out of 15 .

The girl's league, for third and fourth
graders, saw petite Emily Fox, a fourth

PUBUC NOTICE
- BHBPJIPrB SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBP.Y DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-1240SWJ6. .>>

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, PLAINTIFF
V*. JORGE A. ROMERO, ET AL8; DEFEN^
DANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
OATEQ FEBRUARY 6,1997 FOR SALE OF
MOFtTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ahalt expose
for eaJa by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
th* Oourt Houae, tn the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jer*»y on WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND
DAY OP APRIL, A.O., 1997 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of aald day.

Th* Judgment amount la 893.288.72.
MUNICIPALITY: City of EUxabeth.
OOUNTY AND STATE; Union County,

y
STREET AND STREET NUMBER; 211

BeW*tr»et,BMi«b*th. New J*r»*y 07201.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS; Lot

N*. 1498, Block No. 8,
DIMBNaiONB: Approximately 100.00

;jfi*tbyaB.O©fe*tby 100.00 f**t by a«.00

.-- NBARE8T OROS8 STREET: Approxf
JTBjtiMy 139.00 f**t from ewtOrwid 8tr*et

y* !rnff* le du* approximately th* •urn of
WM together *un lawful lnt*r*«
gntlOftt

Th*r* M fun i*o«i deeeripnon on flt» in
4h#tWonOounty Sh*r»r* onto*,

Sheriff reeefvoethe right to*djourn-
i RALPH FROEHLIOrt

' V " ' SHERIFF
HAOKPtP.O.O'DAY, MERKUNQER,
WAUAO8 * MCKENNA, Attorney*
»06oturfibtaTurnplk»

grader on the Lady Knigfits, coached by
Jeff Fox and Steve Berka, put up 13 out of
15. In second place was Keisey Foy of the
Lady Warriors, coached by Kevin Syring
an Joe Vjtollo, who had 12 out of 15
baskets. There was a tie for third place
between CamilleMammolite and Heather
Vitollo, both of the Lady Warriors team,
who had 11 baskets each.

In the fifth- through eighlh-grade-
Jeague, there was a tie for first place
bet ween Krissy Beckus of the Lady Wol-
verines, coached by Andria Kroger and
Joan Lozowski, and Kristin Simbcrg of
the Lady Panthers coached by Rich
Eannucci. Each hit 11 out of 15, In second
place was Linday Ordower of the Lady
Wolverines with 10.

Participants and spectator-parents
watched this test of skill at the conclusion
of a well-played season at Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains. John Turnbull
was the overall League Supervisor for the
season.

PUBUC NOTICE
BHSfHPFB) SALB

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOOKET NO. F-7BSB-8B.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC,
PLAINTIFP VB, RAECHEL O. HOLMES, HIS
WIFE, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 18, 1997 FOR BALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* sbove-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehan expos*
for eai* by public vandue, In ROOM807, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth. •
New Jereay on WEDN68DAY THE 9TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1997 at two o'clock tn
Mi* afternoon of eald day.

Th* Judgment a/nount I* 870.O4B.B7.
MUNICIPALITY: Elisabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OP NEW JER-

SEY.
BTREETAND STREET NO.: 938-938

Emma Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No. 8, Lot

NO. 818.
v DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 37.50 feet by
loo.oofeet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 900.00 feet
from Spring Street

Ther* I* due approximately the *um of
§71,963.87 together with lawful Interest
and coat*.

There I* a full l*aal description on fit* tn
th* Union County Sheriff* Offtce.

Th* Sheriff reserve* (he right to adjourn
thia eale,

0H-7WMB(WL)
4T-a/s,aM3,
' 3/80 4 3/87/97

F«rk, N«w Jaraay 07B32«0B41
B(WL)

8HERIFF
WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attom*y
73f Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, NewJer«ey 06000-9«ea
CH-753012(WL)

Fas: *167.08

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

I OOURT OP NEW JERSEY.
OHANOBflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

RttOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
ABOONBIRVATORPOR CARTfiRETSAV-
INCUB PBDBRAL SAVINGS BANK, PLAIN-
1 W V*. HUBBRT MARK WILLIAMS AND
JANBT at WILLIAM. HIS WIFE: ET A U 06-
PSNDANT.

0 M L AOTION, WRIT OF BKEOUTION.
PATtO JUNE it, 1S93 POR 8ALB OP
MORTOAOBD PflflMMEB.

By Vtrtb* of the aboveneted writ of
axtwutton to rn* directed I shall expo**
for MtaeypublicVSrtdue,In ROOMaO7.(n
th* Oourt Hous*. in th* city of CTiabeih.

t «l**My Pn WRDNBBDAY, THE 33BO
JMVP
t M afwrtitton of •ma day.

Th* Judanwit •mount la * 101 JM7.S0.
t rw pnpwtx w» D* told •• located m th*

TOWN Of WiliTPiaLti in th« County of
UNION,, e*K» th* B«te of New Jara*y.

o f n t y known M : aae M A R Y L A N D
VMUBYNBLO, NEW J8RB6Y

i f**t wto* by 80.0 feet tong,
^ _ Sttusled on Ih*
fVtmV *W* of MARYLAND

«f •OYr^O A
I tfu* «fjwo>flrrt*t*fy th* «um of

* vrttn IAWHII tfiMifw t̂

Westfield Lax Blue Team
Victorious Over Chatham

The Westfield Blue seventh- and
eighth-grade lacrosse team won its sec-
ond straight game this season, this past
week by defeating Chatham, 12-4.

In a play set up by J.H. Flood and
Connor Mulvee, midfielder Mike Farley
fed theball to attack man Chris Dodge for
the opening score. Chatham retaliated
with brutal attack force but was no match
for the Westfield wall built by defensive
players Jacob Dupont. Jim Mitchell,
Glenn Hurley and Matt Hall.

Altackman Mulvee scored for (he Blue
on a sweet fowl from Dodge on the fast-'
break. Mulvee ripped past the Chatham
defense on a play set up by Westfield
goalie Dan Monrissey and midfielder Brad
Gillen. Mulvee's goal was assisted by
altackman Jack Kane.

Dupont displayed determined defen-
sive strategy allowing Tom Wade to fire
a goal past the overwhelmed Chatham
goalie, Attack man Greg Elliott and
midfielders Jon Graham and Gillen kept
the Chatham defense occupied while
Mulvee took advantage of this opportu-
nity and fed Evan Molloy for a quick
goal, Elliott, Graham and Gillen contin-
ued to stand up to serious physical pourid-
ing by Chatham to position the Blue to
score. ' ,.

The Chatham attack was unable to get
around the Blue defensive wall as Hurley.
and Hall relentlessly protected their goal.
Flood sped the ball to Dodge who rock-
eted it past the Chatham goalie with only
a minute left in the first half

Chatham came back at the half deter-
mined to control the game Matt Simone
explained who .was boss as he knocked
the Chatham midfielder out of bounds.
Simone" s move allowed Flood to fire a
difficult left-handed shot and score for
the Blue. Rood then assisted Mulvee as
he tore a shot into the Chatham goal,
completely frusLralinglhe Chatham team.
Midfielder Gillen was relentless in his
shots-on-goal, His tenacity worked for
the Blue as Gillen scored on a feed by
Simone who took a nasty hit from the
Chatham defense. :

An offensive drive pitted Hurley
against a huge Chatham Attackman but it
was no problem as Hurley took the ball
away and passed it to Mulvee who mo ved
the ball into position. Dodgequick-sticked
in another shot to score again for the
Blue. With 30 seconds left in the third
quarter. Farley followed suit with a hard
shot unmatched by the Chatham goalie.

' The fever was high with only 15 seconds
left to the game and Flood flew past the
weakened Chatham's defense to Farley.
Farley cranked the last shot oagoal mov-
ing the final score, 13-4.

Chatham did manage to squeeze in
four goals during the course of the game,
but they were hard won. Goaltenders Dan
Morrlssey and Tim Mansfield were Spec-
tacular in defending the cage with re-
peated tough saves.

The Westfield Blue will meet a tough
Chester team at the Black River Field in
Chester on Wednesday. April 2, at 4 p.m.

A WATCMUNC COKMUNICATIONS, INC. PUBLICATION

NATIONAL HONOR REClPIE^r^UiiJon CatooUc"Regional[High School
Girls Basketball.Head Coach Kithy Matthews has recently been honored with
the Section One Distinguished Service Award from the national Federation
Interscholastic Coaches Association. Section One consists of the nine states of
the Northeast Onlted States from New Jersey to Maine. Matthews will be the
Director of the Watchung Mountain Girls Invitational Basketball Camp to be
held from Monday, June 23, td Thursday, July 3.

Coach Matthews Honored
With National Citation

Hoops League Brainchild
Of Township's Bill Clancy

It's the final quarter, Scotch Plains
leads by 10. Player Bill Clancy asks
player-coach Frank Martinelli for a
breather. This may sound like an ordinary
basketball game, but this game is being
played in the Senior Basketball League.

The league is comprised of players
who are over 50, Clancy is not only a ball
player in this league, ne organized the
league and serves as its Commissioner.

Organizing these guys is my life's
work," says Clancy of Scotch Plains.
Clancy foundedCtub Basketball USA in
1987. by organizing a tournament featur-
ing several ex-pros: Phil Jackson, former
Knick and now the coach of the World
Champion Bulls; the late Eddie Mast, an
ex-Knick; Billy DeAngelis, an ex-Net,
and Bob Greacen, ex-Buck and also a
member of Rutgers Sports Hal! of Fame.

The structure Clancy is implementing
for age group players Is patterned after
the club system for sports that is in place
throughout the world, excluding the
United States.

The New Jersey Corporate Sports
League, co-founded by Clancy in 1992,
consists of 43 teams playing in seven
regions in the state. The regions are fran-
chised and are run by owner-operators.

PUBUC NOTICE
•Hamrva M

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY,

. DOCKET NO. F-4136-06.
UMLIO-8EVEN CORP.. PLAINTIFF va.

JEAN LEVELT PURY8, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 8,1W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of tha •bova-*t*Mcl writ of
•xaoutJon to m« dlraotad I shall axpoaa
for M l * by pubJIa vandu*, In ROOM 307, tn
tha Court Houaa. m tfi* Otty of Sixabatti,
|s|»w JW*y on WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1997 at two o'clock in
th* aittrnoon ot aald day.

Tha> Judflmant amount la * i 81,309.04.
MUNICIPALITY: EHratoath.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.:84Wattfl»ld

Avaruia,
TAX BLOOK AND LOT: BLOCK NO.'

178SL.LOTNO.11.
DIMBN8IONS OF LOT: 2B.B8 fact by

180,24 faat.
NEAREST CROSS STHBET; 189.38 fa«t

from tha tnUKMCtfon of Ohnrry Str««L
Thara ia du* moproKlnnataty tha atjm Of

*10B.94a.47 tboathar with lawful lnt«r**t
•ndco»W. ' .

There I* a full teflat datcrlpKon on flla In
the union County Shertffe orflce.

Tha Sheriff r««atv»a the right to adjourn
l | **

His participation each year is to over-
see the National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation-style tournament, a 32-team
showdown which leads to a final game at
Continental Arena in the Mcodowlands.

In this year's championship game, the
Corporate League finalists square off af-
ter the Nets play the Miami Heat on
Tuesday, April 8. The evening is spon-
sored by Business News New_ Jersey, a
weekly publication for the business com-
munity, located in New Brunswick.

Club Basketball also offers law firms
and individual lawyers a league.TheNew
Jersey Lawyers League, consisting of 34
teams, completes its season with a State
Championship game — held at Walsh
Gym on the Seton Hall University cam-
pus in South Orange.

Clancy also is involved in the annual
Hoop-a-Thon fundraiser for the benefit
of Huntlngton's Disease. The Hoop-a-
Thon allows sharpshooters lOminutesto
break the 209 foul shots made record - a
record once held by Kelly Tripucka,
former Detroit Piston All-Star. The event
is in its sixth year, and will be held at the
RAC at Rutgers University on Saturday,
April 26.

For more information about Club B its-
kctbnll USA, please call Clancy at 756-
4502.

PUBUC NOTICE

RALPH PROBHUOH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM MB.POWERS. JR.. Attorney
737 Stokai Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, Naw J«feey OBOBB-SSSa
OM-7BSO1B(WU)
4T-3/»O,3/a7,
4 /3* . 4/10/97, The Leader Fee:*i80.9«

SHBRtFP'B BALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY tnVISlON. UNION COUNTY,
DO0KETNO. FM1O444B.

NEW JERSEY HOUSINQ AND MORT-
QAOE FINANCE AQENCY, PLAINTIFF va.
ANDREW J. MCMILLAN, ET AL DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 22,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAO.ED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ or
execution to me directed I ahall «xpos»
for M l * by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
the; Court Houae. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereay on WEDNESDAY THE 0TH
DAY OP APRIL A.O., 1B97 at two o'clOCK In
the afternoon of taW day.

The Judgment amount l» Si 00,771.28.
Municipality: Elizabeth.
Street Addreat: 864 J«ck«on Avenue.
Tax Lot No.: 0844. Tax Block No: OS.
Approximate Olrmnelone: 108.39 Met

by aB fett by 1O4 21 f*«t by 2BO1 feel
Nearest CroM Street Julia Street
There le du* approxlm«tely the aum of

*ie4,904.«4 tofl*ther wtm lawful Internet
andooete. : . • • ' • • • • • • , : • • . - • • ' .

Th*fe!eerulH«a*ldeecflpllonon«l»ln
the-Unlon County Sheriff1* Offto*.

Th* Sheriff re»»rve» the rlQhtto adjourn
thlaeate.

RAUPHFROEHUOH
SHERIFP

KATZ, ETTJN, LEVINB, KURZWEIL &
WSBBR, Attorney*
9O6 North Mnoe motiway
Cherry Wll, New Jer»ey0oO34-1669
OH-7B30O3 (WL)
4T-8 /18 . a/ao.
9^37*4/3/07 Fee: 1136.78

; • H B W f r » « A i . «
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«6»fr*4,

CITIMAE, INC., PLAINTIFF va. ROBERTO
BALERMO, BT AL(B>, DEPENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP exaounoN.
DATED JANUARY 93.1W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vtrtua ot tha abova-alatael wrtt tti
«jt#ou«on to ma diraotad I anas axOosa
for •«)« by public vandua, In ROOM S07, in
tha Oourt Hou«», In tha Ofty of Ciluibath,
Naw Jarwy on WEDNESDAY THB 0TH
DAV or» APRIL A.D., 1807 ai two o'clock in
tha afternoon of awd day.

Tha fudgmanl amount la »1»4,341,1a.
Tha proparty to b* aolet I* looatad tn tha
TYOFBUAB«THN6WJSftBKY07aOBOourtty of UNION and Stata of Naw Jw«

•ay.
Commonly known at: ao<*-9O«

WESTFIELD AVENUE, SLIZABetH, NBW
J6R8BY 07208

Tax L « No. 1881 tn tttofik No, IS.
' Dlm«n»lonofLotAppeo>tlTTi4ia<y-«a.00

r«m wlda by 100,00 faattono
N«ar»»t Orotw atraat; Orova 8tr#*L
Bltuirta at a point en tha •outfwny •***•-

» W « f i l d A « a t « e t

SUPERIOR COURT OP NBW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8007-Be.

PEOBRAL NATIONAL MORTOAOS AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTWve. CHRISTOPHER
O. ftlCHHY A/K/A/ CHRIS RIOHBY AND
BARBARA B. RlOHEY. H/W, DEPENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 99,1997 POR BAI.H OP
MOmOAQBO PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha at>ov»-»urted writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expo**
for Mia by publla vendue, m ROOM 807. fn
the Oourt H B U M , In the Otty of flWitbetn.
New J t m y on WiDNSOOAY. THB SND
DAY Of APRIL A.O., 1987 Mtwe o'clock m
the eitwmoon of ••Ml day.

The Judgment amount la •144,019 00
The pWWWfy t* *>• Mid » MSmMM In tHa

TOWN Of WB*TPtfiLO tn th« County of
UNfON, «mt tha But* of New Jer««y.

Commonly Known «•: 001 NORTTH AV-
BNUB.WtiTP1BVa, NBWJiHSBV 07OO0.

t w Lot NO. 4 In Btook NO. 8804 fVK/A
L0tN0.«,9IO0tlN0. 103

OtmaruNone of th* Lot wre (Aporox^
rrwNily} aoo.oo feei wwe ev UO.Oo f*«i
l

BUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JER8BY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-141BJMM,

ROBERTO MANZANO AND SILVIA E.
MANZANO, PLAiNTIPP ve. BNRIOUE
P6AB2 AND QLOfllA PSRBl HrtfV, DB-
FBNDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXBOUTtDN.
DATCD FEBRUARY 4,1997 FOR BAUf OP
MORTOAQED PRBMNW8.

By vtrtu* of th* etMm-ttauKf writ of
axeeuDon to me directed I *n*ji * K P O * *
for *m* by pubtk) vmvtum, In ROOM SM7, In
is* oourt Houae, in th* Ofty of W«MM»>,
New Jeraey on WBONfiBDAY THB S3RO
DAY Of» AWIIL A D., 1 « 7 at two o'crtoek m

0 y*
Ttw Ki«»nwH MVHHifit 1* Bf« JffMLM.
MUNKKPAUITY: fiUnbeih.
OOUNTY AND BTATB; UNION COUNTY,

MMYBTRBBT AND BTfteST NUMNMM! 679
j*<**on Avenue, BUtnbatr*. New «Mr*»y
O7M1.

TAX LOT AN0 BLOOK NUMBMHti *>

( W « « a H B 0 e
mtrtely 811.00 feat awtttrty from Ha (nHtn*

tohlWf{l
Btfaat,

Thar* la du« «ppfoi(im«taJy th* m m of
•i»T,«»e.M tooewar wHh lawful imtrMt

d

N««t-eet Oroaa.Btr»*t: SttuaWd on the
SOUTHCflLY itde Of NORTH AVttNUR.
7M.0O f**t from th* 8A8T1RLY aid* of
OP-Of BWAY PLAOB,

y
feel,

NBARtBT OHOte S t R U T l 1<»
from Autluete 8lr**t,

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Spriially Wrlumfnr TV Wnlfitld Uodrraiul TSt Ttmtt

Union Catholic Regional High School
Girls' Basketball Head Coach Kathy
Matthews has had many impressive ac-
complishments throughout her careen this
time, Matthews has received national
honors for those accomplishments.

Matthews was honored with the Sec-
tion One Distinguished Service Award
from the National Federation of Inter-
scholastic Coaches Association (NFICA)
which includes the Northeast United
States from New Jersey to Maine,

Among Matthews' many achievements
is an outstanding 427-111 record during
her 21-year span at Union Catholic, In
addition, Matthews led the Vikings to 11
Watchung Conference Championships,
several "Coach of the Year" awards, six
Union County Championships, five Sec-
tional Championships and three Stale
Championships.

With all that success, Matthews has
produced several All-County. All-State

- • •

and Division 1 scholarship players; one
of which is Viking senior Laurcrt
Majchrzak who will be attending the
Naval Academy this fall,

Matthews has a serious basketball phlr
tosophy which stresses a strong com-
mand" of fundamentals, especially at the
fourth through ninth grade levels. '

Through her years at Union Catholic,
Matthews' teams have been known tpf
their stolid defensive effectiveness and
court control whileblossomingoffensive
talent in her players. _ l

To keep in constant contact with bas-
ketball, Matthews will be the Director of

i the Watchung Mountain Girls' Invita-
tional Basketball Camp to be held at
Union Catholic in Scotch Plains from
Monday, June 23, throughThursday, July
3, for girls from grade* 4 through 9.

Matthews wilfteach the skills which
made her immensely successful as a
coach. Information regarding the camp
can be obtained by calling 889-1621.

HEADED TO RF.GIONAI.S...Lauren Caravetlo, front right, and her lister,
Jessica, front left, have qualified for the Local 9 United States Amateur
Gymnastics State Regional Championships. Also pictured are their coaches
Mark and Annmarie Henderson.

Caravello Sisters Headed
To Gymnastic Regionals

Lauren and JessicaCaravello, 12-year-
old Edison Intermediate School students
from Westfield, have both qualified at the
Level 9 United Slate* Amateur Gymnas-
tics (USAO) New Jersey State Champi-
onships to represent New Jersey at the
Regional Championships, '~

They competed against thirty 12 and
13 year old* at The College of New Jersey
(formerly Trenton State) this past week-
end and willcompetein Allentown, Penn-
sylvania against Penrisyivania, Maryland,
Delaware, Virginia and West Virginia's
best 12-year-old symnasu on Saturday
and Sunday, April 19 and 20. Gymnasts
have to receive a score of 34.00 to qualify

PUBUC NOTICE
. . . . . ••. •HBmprBBALM '
aupepicm COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY 0TVI9ION, UNION OOUNTY
DOOKET NO- P-18068-S1. '>

THBBUMMrTTRUBTOOMPANY.PLAIf*.
TIFF we, RICHARD H. KR6SS AND CHERYL
M. KREB8, RONALD MACCIA, ET ALB..
OBFBNDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
OATB0 MAROH 28, 1093 POR BALE OP

for this championship.
Lauren won the Level 9 New Jersey

State Uneven Parallel Bars Title with her
score of 9.40 and is the state Champion
on this event. She also received seventh
place on the balance beam with an 8.75
and sixth place AU-Around with her score
of 35.00.

Jessica placed seventh on the floor
enerciie with a score of 8.65 and 10th on
the balance beam with her score of 8.70.
and placed 13th All-Around with her
score of 34.40,

Lauren and Jessica are members of
LaaymnantiquefromHeruierson'saym-
nastics Academy in North Edison and arc
coached by Mark and Annmarie
Henderson. . ,•

PUBLIC NOTSCe "

By virtu* of the above-Meted writ of
•moutton te me directed { *han »n0oe*
for ert*6y*H*llov*rKluy,ln ROOM a07,m
th* Oourt Houee, In th*;OMy of W**o*th,
New J*r**y ot* W6DNB8DAY, THB 9NO
DAY OP AfRH. Ab» 1907 at two o'ehiok in
th* trumoon of t*td day.

Th*jud«m*«t amount t* « i W,4O».1»,
T h r t i t b f l d ^

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NBW JER88Y,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-4*)98)'98.

OONDMORTQAOE CORPORATION
PLAINTIFF va. AflNITA L. CQPSLAND
DBPBNDANT.

OtVlL AOTION, WRIT OP BKBOUTlQNi
DATKO OffOBMBBR 18, 1988 FOR BALI
Of MORTOAaBO PREMISES.

By vtrtu* of th* above etetad writ o
•xecuttoft to m * dlr*ct*d I *h*H expo*
for MHl&y puttlk) v*ndu*, in ROOMa07.li

monry Khown * • 1189 ffido* Driv*. Bor-
ougrt Of MounUlnild*, Oourtty of Union,
«t*t*ofN*wJ*r»*y.

Said (W*m»**» are further
a* Blook No. BS. Lot No. 13.

ApproJrtrft**e dtmenalona of premtie*

»*OourtHou**,e*y
New Jereey on WBONBBOAY, THS lr*Jt
JDAV Of» APRIL A.O., 1 *07 M two o'otoe* ti
Vrm afternoon of Mid d*y.

moumie 864,989.79.
OOTB

*ri» ,
PflOPCRTV TO BS SOLO IS LOOATBt

AT: Otty of B»«aO*th, County of Untort**
8t»t* of New Jereey.

|Nf|«Ml««B KNOWN AS: 8» 1 Meartv*

m
Loe*t»d
Loe*t»d p B O e v TOO f*«t from

ttw (nt*r**etk»n ot Wdo* Oriv# nnci Short
Ortv*.

A
O

Aoomr*l*t*t*{i*tde*oriptH)ncifth*«ei«i
erernta** I* * * t hrth W CNMMI BOOH BMW

TAXLOTNO. 779, BLOCKNO.7, '
CHMBNBIONB APPROKIMATBLVi I t *

f*at&yBMf**t
N»MBBYOR

.i >,

•9B.7BO4M ton*th*rw y
|14fjBtB.4o ioo«»w with lawful Mtkr*ft

Than* ! • • fuK t»a«t dfaorfptloh on fHa tn
tha UrMon Oeunty •rmMP* OflMMi.

Th* siwffl wMrvB«tft*rleMt0«0jaurn
tftttul*.

RALPH WOIHJ.IOH

th* Unfoft Oounty0 p
Unto*) Oourrty Bh*rfff« Whw. th* unttrt Oowrttylihtrttt*

KAHN ft, 1H«»AHD4
fc KHBiiMArJ (OH), AturfWyi
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WINNING TEAML.The St. Helen's IntcrparocMal School girls' basketball team finished the season with n 27-4 mark.
Pictureq,lefttorlght,are:toprow, Coaches Tom Manuhun and Tom Cusimano; second row, Carolyn MutthewK,Smiimi>
Hutchlnson, Jenny Korecky, Jackie Cusimano, Jenny Hayes, Dana Passanantl and Katie Schott; in front, Margaret
Brautigam, Kate Abramson, Jessica Meyior, Erin McCletlan, Courtney Thrower and Karen Manalian. Not pictured is
Theresai Murphy.

Highlanders Open
Season With Win

The Division No. 4 Highlanders of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion opened their spring season with a 4-
0 victory over the Millburn Attack.

Nicky Barattucci and Zach Von Langen
shared the shutout in goal with defensive
help from Joshua Kay, Jared Montagna
and Ricardo Arocha, Jonathan Sheffield
provided the early, offensive pressure
when he connecced off* rebound follow-
ingacornerkickbyChristianHambleton.
• Iiuhe second half, Hambleton netted a

goal of his own. The Highlanders went
long distance for the final two scores, as
Zack McGuire and^Robert Kuchinski
converted shots from the eighteen.

The Sabresplayed an exciting 3*3 draw
with the Montgomery Hawks in their
debut. Andrew Silber's 30-yard direct
kick blast opened the score line to knot
the match at 1 -1. Sean McNelis hooked in
a corner kick to give the Sabres a 2-1 lead
ut the interval.

The Hawks were flying high early in
the second half to capture a 3-2 margin,
but McNelis broke free from some tight
marking to make the final score 3-3. Matt
Rein made a game-saving stop near the
end, while Casey Hoynes-O'Connorand
Greg l^eischncr anchored the defense,
Steven Gnetono played well from the
wing, as the Sabres showed they are ready
for the spring season.

StJHelen's Girls Conclude Hoops
Season with Outstanding 24-7 Mark

The 1996-1997 basketball season for
St. Helen's Interparochial Shcool sev-
enth- and eighth-grade girls' basketball
Ham has been a continuation of a win-
ning tradition with many exciting games
inacompetitiveprogram.The St. Helen's
team's overall record is an impressive 24
wins and seven losses. •

This record includes an undefeated
Union County League championship with
a regular season record of 10 wins and no
josses and two wins and no losses in the
league playoffs, In addition, the team
participated ;n four pre-season tourna-
ments with a winning record and five
postseason tournaments resulting in one
tournament 'championship and continu-
j,ngplay in two of the tournaments.
_ The team consists of 14 players from
Scptch^lains and Westficld. Coaches
Tom Cusimano and Tom Manahan. feel
that this has been one of the most memo-
rable seasons in their coaching careers.
: Kate Abramson has been a rugged
rebounder and a strong power forward
with scoring ability. Jackie Cusimano
has been a consistent point guard and
fjoor general withtheabilily to win gomes
in the last minute with free throws and
field goals.

Erin McClellan has been a dependable
swing player and has played both inside
and outsideof the basket as needed. Jenny

Hayes has been a tenancious defender in
the front court and is the energetic "sixth
man" off the bench to keep the momen-
tum flowing.

Katie Schott has been a versatile point
and shooting guard who supplies leader-
ship dgringcrucial moments of tightcon-
test, while Courtney Trower has been a
productive force under the basket in tan-
dem with the power forwards and has
been on an all-toumamcnt team during
the pre-season.

Carolyn Matthews is a veteran shoot-
ing guard with outstanding three-point
shot-making abilities, excellent passing
skills and tough defensive movements in
stopping the movement of the other team.
She has made an all-toumamcnt team.

Karen Manahan has been the veteran
floor leader as the starting point guard
with speed, quickness, good defense and
a scoring ability that has led to many of
the team victories. Karen was the "Most
Valuable Player" of one post-season tour'
nament
- Jessica Meyior and Margaret
Brautigam have been strong rebounding
forwards supplementingthe strong front-
line of the team. Also, Dana Passnnanti,
Jenny Korecky, Theresa Murphy and
SuanneHutchinson have provided strong,
off-trie bench energy and speed in key
spots during the season.

Congressman Franks Offers
Service Academy Applications

, announced that anyone interested in
applying to the United States service
academies may contact the Union
District office for nomination appli-
cations for the Class of 2002.

Those applying for a nomination
must be at least 17 years old, but not
have passed their 22nd birthday as of
July 1 of 1998, a United States citizen
and unmarried with no legal obliga-
tion to support children or other de-
pendents.

Congressman Franks said, "Ap-
plying for a nomination is the first
step in the process of being accepted
to a service academy. The service
academies accept only the best and
brightest of America's young people,
It is an honor to be elected to serve
your country while receiving a valu-
able education. ,

"Every member of Congress is al-
lowed to nominate 10 individuals
from their district for each of the four
^service academies —« Army, Navy,

5 Air Force and Merchant Marines,"
•: saidCongressman Franks. "My nomi-

nations to all service academies are
strictly competitive, based on recom-
mendations of an Academy Review
Board. The board is comprised of

'members of the community with bust*

Clash Overpowers
Hillsborough, 3-2

March might go out as a lamb, but the
- Wesificld Oath exhibited the force of a

s Hon against HlUsborough with a 3-2 win
, this past Sunday.

The Clash, assigned to a more com-
petitive flight after last fell's swimming
season, exhibited the necessary skills ana
determination fbrasucc«ssfulipringsea-
ton. HilUporough, with the wind at Its
back, scored the first goal, but with for-
wards Abate Guerra, Brendan Miner,
Chris Rornine and Ryan ScHaeffer con-
kinuouslyonthe at tack.lheClalh pounded
in the next two goals

; •_ A solid shot pwt the Hilliborough
i goille by SchaoiTer, for the flnt Clash
„ goat, Hod the score. With defending half.
, back Dave Imbert, the duo of fullbacks

Colby Fagin and Tom Wade, joined by
flinklrig halfbacks John Uonardlt and
Tom Murch. alt displ.ylnj superb sklUs.
Haifbscki Dan Daferto. Mlk«
Nahcwwikl and Dan Sceger iklllfully
repelled (he opfmtMia ojuUaghu,
Sweeper Rich Row* WMliUsntlvTfield
the Clash line, while goalie Ryan Hogan
luccciifully itopped many Hlllsborotigh

-goal attempt!. Anaeklngdonstamly.hiJf-
ESk Retny Cherin scored th« second

*HteaI on a pats from Imbert. closing out
, tjw half with a Clash lead . „.

Noi 10 be underestimated, Uw ten»-

*r the mbtti f»lf tt> ti* ti» wane, 3-2. the
>*«M W* back with -

ness, education and military back-
ground and experience."

An applicant must complete a sepa-
rate application and take a medical
qualifications examination to ensure
that the applicant can meet the rigid
standards of physical fitness. A par-
ent or guardian is required to execute
an affidavit of residence form to con v
firm that the applicant is a legal resi-
dent of the Seventh Congressional
District of New Jersey.

All individuals interested in receiv-
ing a nominations packet may call
the district office at 686-5576.

PUBLIC NOTICE "
PtANNINO BOARD

r o w N O P W M T f n i L D
PUUSITAKSINOTIOK that the urtder-

•lan*d ha* m*d* application to the Plan-
ning Board of th* Town of Wsatfteld seak-
ine approval of a Major Sit* Plan, at prop-
arty known M 163 Elm Street Westfleld,
New Jersey (Block No. 2500, Lot No. 11).

Th* application Includes th* followtno
variances:

1) Violation of Westfleid Land Use
Ordlnanee»i7.O.3,e.parWngi

k
a a foot *ett>scK and tte applicant
propose* s i foot set&icfc.

2} violation of Westfleld Lund U*w
Ordin«nc*oi7.D.i,parking space
dimensions. Tha Ordkwnc* ra-
qulres apace a i m of 9 faat x 30
f**t, and th* applicant proposes B
f**t*19f**t

3) VioteJion of W*stfl*»d Land Use
O d h o a Z P I M l
dow*r*a,Tb*Ordln*noe require*
40<Kt of th* stre*t faead* to be
Qla*s, and the applicant proposes
W.Mtiofgi***- .

4) Vk*ttKmottrwWMtflaWI-andUaa
Od SMXSXto&Xttb)Ordinance l O O S M q X S X X . *
ntmm ikgn p»ae*m*nt Tha Ordt-
nanoa do*a not permit a man on
«n «*ntno frtnoe, and the ipptt-
oant proposes to plsc* a sign on
en awrttno fringe.

6) Violation of WaatfWd L*nd U*s
Ort inane* i oO»«0OXbbKO, ""•*•
na«a alfln dlmanslona on buiwmo
t ac«d*. Ttw Ordinance parmRa a
maxfmum *lt*d buafnMa algn of
90 Irtohaa by 30 fact, and tha appli-
cant propoaM a burtrtM* •ion of
44 mcfta* by 18 faat fl Inchaa.

8) AnyotNKvarlanoaa tha apptteam
may raqutra for approval of tha
prOpOMd Ma plan.

Said property Is within 200 fMt of prop-
arty ownaxf by you or you arc otrwrwtaa
raoulrMl by taw to b* notlead of th# haar-

A PutoMc H M T ^ O h n baan ordartd for
AWlit V, 1»»7 at 7:80 p.m. m *m OovirtoH
Ohamb*f * at ttja Municipal Buttdlno. 488
iaat Broad •twafcWaatfiaW at which ttrna
you may appBUr tmtl pcrtt^NMi M IfW
NiArtoa)n aeoofdanoa wKh ifm Hutat of
th* nanrdne UotrA Thia nottoa la ••ot to
youorttt*mifafthft«ppHoaiit,l>yord*rof
th* HanrMno •oard.

tnforrtiaUon, map*, alt* ptana and ma
•ppBeatfon ara m/wtoW for your trup«o>
tton In th* Offkw of t»» QoMHrv^ton Offl-
M «m A Wt

In th* Offkw of t»» QoMHrv^ton
M, «m North Avwtu*, Want, WattflaW

«^rMWb»«a*f i Monday lhr«*»lifi««y,
• 4 0 turn, to 4 iM p.rr»i

Urtdabwy. MfeOwrWek *> BataUr ook

t»omtom

RAClNGMACHlNES...CuhScoutPackNo.79ofTHmaquesSehoonnWestneld
recently held its Plnewood Derby. Each scout built a rate car from u kit to race
at the Pack meeting. Pictured, left to rlsht, arc: Jason Rea, second place, and,
Tristan Bcllottl,first place, both Wolf/Bears; Jason Koltcrjahn, first place,and
Michael Sherry, second place, both Webelos. They are pictured after receiving
their awards at the Pack's- blue and Gold Dinner.

Bank to Sponsor
County College's
Golf Tournament

Union Center National Bank in
Union will be the overall sponsor of
the Union County College
Foundation's fifth annual golf tour-
nament on Monday, May 5, at
Shackamoxon Golf and Country Club
in Scotch Plains.

Sponsorships still are available for
holes, tees, and hazards.

The golf tournament will take on a
similar format as last year, with a
buffet luncheon served before a noon
shotgun start. After golfing, a cock-
tail reception and dinner will be held,
followed by a raffle drawi ng and pre-
sentation of golfing awards. Reser-
vations may be made for the entire
event, or just for the dinner.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call Nadine Brcchner,
the college's Executive Director of
Development, at 709-7505.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD Of» BDUOATION

Golden Eagles Begin
Spring Soccer Season
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Intercity

Division No. 5 ten and under girls' soccer
team, the Golden Eagles, played Its first
game of the spring season on March 16, a
day that felt more, like mid-winter. De-
spite the cold temperatures, the Eagles
looked sharp against the Way neCyclones.

The Eagles controlled the ball most of
the first half, with Elizabeth Elko leading
several drives deep into Cyclone terri-
tory. Jenna Batestriere put the Eagles
ahead midway through the first half and
Kelly Rigano scored the Eagles' second
goal with a hard shot from the outside.

The Cyclones tied the game up with a
goal that bounced in after hitting the post
and then a penalty shot goal following a
tripping call.

The second half of the game was a
defensive battle between the two teams
with Nina Baker and Tayler Montngna
bothplnying strong games in midfleld for
the Eagles

Corljln for TTia W«tWaid Leader
HALL OF FAME RECOGNITION,,.Former .Scotch Plains-Fanwood Wres-
tling Head Coach and teacher Len Zanowkz cracks a little Juke with present
Raider Wrestling Hcuil Cpach Dave Bello just before he is to receive a plaque
signifying his Induction into the Region 3 Coaches' Hall of Fame J ust prior to the.
Region 3 Chainpl oiishi ps on March 8 at On! on High School. Lust year, Zanowlcz
was Inducted in the New Jersey State Interscholastlc Athletic Association
Coaches' Hall of Fame; and, In 1993, he received the T. Ralph "Pug" Williams '
Award by the Union County Couches Association.

Gymnast Dawn Vierschilling
Takes Second in Competition
Dawn Vierschilling, a junior at Vierschilling, who is studying nU-

James Madison University in irition and health services at James
Hurrisonburg, Virginia, took second Madison, previously scored a 9.575
place on the balance beam with a at a meet at Towson State University
score of 9.7 to help her school win the in Maryland, which helped the Dukes
liiistcrn Collegiate Association Gym- ' gymnastics teamqualify forthecham-
naslics Championships on March 22. pionships.

Vierschilling is a 1994 graduate of
West field High School and has been
turning in stellar performances on the
balance beam all season, which
hel ped the Dukes achieve a first-place
stand in their division. She averages
y .5 on the beam and 9.35 on the floor
exercise.

Both Vierschilling and Lisa Dec
live in Westficld and compete for
James Madison.

Dragons Face Crushers
In Indoor Soccer Match

TheGreen Dragons, a first-grade boys'
division soccer, team, played a strong
match at both ends of the indoor nrcnn
with Brendan Kirby scoring the team's
first goal when he converted a pass from
Michael pivizio.

Brian Hessemer followed.with first u
blast from the right side, followed later in
the match with a goal from the left. James
Dinizio, Jurek Cohen and Adam Brous
provided added pressure with passes to
the front line. Andrew Livingston, David
Haynes, Brous and Cohen shared the
goal-tending duties. Michael Regan,
Daniel Wright and Scott Leyden were
stalwartsondefense with numerous clear-
ing passes. •

The Yellow Crushers were led by
Andrew Barry, Marc Rosenberg and
Adam Silverman on offenie. Neil Mer-
chant (earned with on injured John Quiff re
to man the defense. Jordan Neuhauser
and Tommy Sutter were stellar in goal lo
keep the Crushers in the match.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O H O I TO BIDDERS
Saalad propoaala wlH t » rae*lv«d by

the Board of Education, Wtatfleld, New
Jarmy, In tha Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Straot, Wastftold, N«w Jaraey
07090, M 2:00 PM <Pravaltlns Tima) on
April 9, 1097 ot which Um* btda wilt b«
opanad and raad aloud for:

• IDNO.H7-13*
ROOf IMPROVBMBNTt) A.NO

nKLATCOWORK
ATFRANKUNSOHOOL

PLANS AND 8PEOIFI0AT1ON6 WILL BE
AVAILABLE ON

FRIDAY, MAROH 28,1 B»7

Plana, Spaclf)oatlon«, Form of Bid, Oon-
traot and Bond for tn«propo«ed work and
otharOomractOooum«nt«tharato,upT*-
parad by M. Otako A M O C I M * * , nra on nie
lnthajfofnc*aat2COBU.8.AoUtaas,Unlon,
Naw Jar»»y 070M, and In tha offloaa of
th» Board of Education. 308 Elm Strwt,
Waatflatd. New Jaraay.and may &*»x*m-
inad at tha offloa of M. Oltfco AaaoClaM*
durino boalnaM houra. .

Bldd«ra wtll b* furWahod wltti a copy o«
ttiB Plane and 8p«jlflc«iona by the Eno>
naar, upon propw notto* and payment of
• cheek for m y (•W.OO) Ooliara, payable
to M. DIBKO A8BOOIATE8, Mid cort be-
ing the reproduction price of the doco-
mente and ta not returnable.

Proposal forme (as contained In the
Speolficatlona) provide for the awarding
of «H the work to the toweet quaMfled btd-
der under a alnote contrect fy,

The guaranty ecoompanyino the bid
•hall be tfvan hi the amount of ten percent
(10*) of the bid and may be given at the
option of the bidder by « Oerdfled Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Ineurance
company.

Att bidder* muet be prequellfled In «O-
cordanee wftft Chapter 10S. Lewe of 1 M l ,
a* afnended by Ohapwr 188, Mwe of
1«8i aa «at for» In Inefruotlon* to Bid-
dare.

Le&Or m oonneoUon wflh the protect
•halt be pal* net leMlh«nwas*e an Detect
m PrevaWnjf Wage "«te Determlnatton,
pureuam to Otwpter 180 of the New ̂ er*
eey Uawe of 1*98. or the U.B. Department
or baDor Wage Dnvrfmmponwt wrncn*
ever ere higner for e*oh d a « of labor.

Oddera are required to oompty wtth the
rectuKememeof P.L, 10'B, 0.19? <NJA0
17:8?),

Bide may be heW by the tto«rd of Kdu-
oeUonforaperiodnoi to exceed etmyteo)

f th f Btd»
arm

WB8TPIBLD PLANNING BOARD
The Planning Board of the Town of

Westfleld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, April 7,1807 In the Council Chambera
at the Municipal Building, 428 Eaat Broad
Street, Weetfletd, New Jersey at 6:00 p.m.
to hear end consider the following appli-
cation:

oeUonforaperiodnoi to exceed etmy
days from tha date of the opertnfl of
for the pwrpoee of revtewtns the Wde

« ^ t h l i r i « w t bidd

DANIEL. KELLY AND WALTER
LAWSON (APPLICANTS), MINOR
SUBDIVISION, 840 EDGAR ROAD,
BLOCK NO. aOOO. L.OT NOS. 12, 13
AND 14, Applicant propose* to create

j three new lota from three existing lots.
'i Applicant seeks variances from the
following:
Pre-eMletlng,Non-OonformmgZon-
Ing Conditions fOr Lot No. 13

Section 1014 E.2 of the Uand Use Ordi-
nance. Average Existing Front yard
Setback violation - 28,83 feet Ordh
nanoa requires 2A.S feet to 93.5 feet

Section 1003 (eKi MID or the Land Use
Ordinance. Side yard setback for so-
cetaory structure violation — 2 feet
Ordinance requires 6 feet

Section 1014 E.3. of the Land Use Or-
dinance. Side yard setback violation
8.1 a feet and 9.73 feet Ordinance re-
quires 10 feet
pre-extetlng. Non-Conforming Zon-
ing Oondttlona for Lot No. 14
Section 1014 B.3. Of the Land Use Or-
dinance. Wde yard eetbaok violation 8
feet - Ordinance requires 19 feet

Pre-extetttg, Non-Oonfofming Zon-
ing Oondrtlorte for Lot No. i t

Section 1014 B,8 of the Land use Ordt-
nanoe. Average existing Proht yard
settiwek yiolatton-sefeet Ordtnanoe
requtree 0S.8 feet to 38.8 feet
NewCMOiBD'70(o)vart«noeerorLot
No. i».01t

Seotlon 1014 K.«. of the Land Use Or-
dinanos.MlnifnumareaviofattonS.SBo
square Met — Ordinance requires,
8,000 square feet

Section 1014 R,8. of the Land Use Or*
(finance. Mtrrfmwm area wflhm the rirst
180 feet vtofatfon - »,8M aouare feet
Ordlnenoertfquir*«8,O0Oeojuarefeet

Section 1014 «.8, of the Land Use Or-
«tawrwf< M|rt)rr^ W depth violation
1 i e feet ~ 6>dinanee requires 190
feet.

Section iOO»<«MiH»Xa) of the L*nd
Uae Ofdlrtanoe, Ordnance allows a
m«>drm>mbulld>»goeveraaewimdeek
of as% - Appionht propoM* aa.8%.

!»«SiM»«*5!?Jfiii2? ***•«&**

8HRRII>I"B SAL!
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14438-08.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF va. MARIA OLARA MARTINS,
ET At., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY IB, 1097 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abov#*tated writ or
execution H> mo dlractod I ahall axposa
f oraala by public vandua. In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Hou«». in th* City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 0TH
DAY OF APRIL AD., 1807 at two o'clock In
th» afternoon of B«id <J«y.

Tha judgment amount la $ 113,217.16.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth,
County; union, STATE or N E W JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.; 243 Pin*

Straat
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No. 410,

Lot No, 1.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by

26.00191'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 260.00 ta«t

from Third Straat -
Thara l« du« approKlmortly tha »um of

«116,237.80 togathar with lawful ln»r«M
and eoata.

Thare fa a full l»fl«l tieacrlptfon on file In
tha Union County SharlfTa orf)c»,

Th«8h«rlff f»«»rv«BttiB right lo adjourn
thlaaala.

RALPH FflOSHUOH
v SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E, POWBRB, JR., Attorney
737 Stoka* Roact
P.O. BOX 10SS
Madford, N i w J i r u y 08086-9062
CH-763011 (WL)
4 f -3/13, 3/20,
3/37&4/3/B7 Faa: •148.82

Dawn Vlcrschllllng

*Y'to Host Coed
Racquetball Tourney
The Westfield "Y" will be holding an

Intermediate-Advanced Racquet ball
Tournament on Saturday, April 5, at 7
a.m.

The tournament will be a coed, single
climinauoncomrKtinonforWestftetd"Y1%

members.TherewillbeaSlOrcglslratfon
fee due by Thursday, April 3, at 6 p.m T-
shirts will be awarded to all contestants.

For further information, please call
Derek LaBarr nt 233-2700. Registralton
forms can be picked up at the Westficld
"Y." Spaces are limited.

' PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALR

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

' .DOCKET NO. F-917&-98.
OE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICE8,

INC., PLAINTIFF VB. JOSE V. GONZALEZ,
ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 16, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall exposa
for sal* by public vandua, in ROOM 807, In
tho Court House, in tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 16TK
DAY OF APRIL A.O-, 10S7 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of «a!d day.

The Judgment amount la 194.964.93.
MUNICIPALITY: Elteabath.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JSFt- ,

8EY,
STREET AND STREET NO,: 449 Ffrat

Avenue. >
TAX BLOCK AND LOT; BLOCK NO. 8,

LOT NO. 543,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 29,03 faat by

i6i.3sr»»t
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 176.18 faat

from Intersection of Flrat AverUla and Fifth
Street. '

There la due approximately the aurn of
*87,B16.93 together with lawful Intareat
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office, "

The Sheriff reserves thw right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHUOH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
' 737 Stokes Road
P.O.BOX 1080
Medford, New Jersey 08086-9968
OH-763017(WL)
4 T-3/20,3/97.
4/3 4 4/10/97, Tha Leader Fee:»1S0,04

puBUCNonce PUBUC NOTICE
VV«a)TFI«U> PLANNtNO •OAl te

PteM* tek* not* that on the 7th day of April. 1997 *t 8:00 p.m. a hearing will be held
before the Planning Board of the Town of Westfleld at tha Municipal Butidlhfl, Oounpll
Ohambars, 494 East Broad Street, Westflald, New Jersey, on the application for trW
undersigned seeking site plan approval togethsr with variances to use tha premUse
known as 43 Elm Street Westfleld, New Jersey for the retail sale of cigars, tobacco and
tobacco acomsohes and for U M as a smoking lounge as wall as the sale of specialty
coffees and oesserte. The property |s located In the GBQ Zone and is desioh*»tf as
Lot No. 14 ttooh No, 3108 on the Tax Map of the Town of Wettfleld.

The proposed use la tn violation of certain provisions of the Zoning Ordinance of the
Town of Westfleld and variances v e being sought from the following section* of thai
torAng Ordinance:

Section 1031 B4

N«wV«rUU104M
a,

b. Section 1091F1

yard Is 9 ft which Is lets than the re-
quired 4 Oft.

t

U M has no on-slte psrWno and 71 #p*e*f
tn required. • -
Store front window aomprlwis 33.4* of (ft*
area of th* facade of th* laulldlng on fra

M f l W h l l 4 0 * f * W '

c, Section
B r o U M l e w » 0 * # ) (
•xlstfrtfl 0t*»a«M» di*pl*y sipn not bermi*.
t*d,

prior to awerdtna Of «t« CN»ttr«Si
The »o«rd or tduoefloft rewMvee the

riflht to reject any at eft bid* » m «• iudg-
m t h t W m t W b e d b y

d i *
. and 4^0 p,m,

rw Board. , -
fr»nf<OIU(lo, frank p.

i r * t

««n* tnti
t f

md apnlUHttim art m
to* 7#fi*jto0mm,

are on fMe in the

, , --',,--':"•.;•" .T"rTrJ'

.-• • , ,ii^:-^
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Si',
Shine at East Regionals

f %t

THK UNDEFEATED...The Westfield Basketball Junior League boys' thlrd-
jjrade champions completed a perfect 18-0 record this season. Pictured, left to
right, are: front row, Craig Ellis, Matt MeLino and David Welnstein, back row,
Coach Frank Rlctluti, Tom Rlcclull, Pierce Gaynor, Itandon Cuba, Woody
Handza and Coach George Handza.

Lisa Longo Joins
Weichert, Realtors

Lisa Longo has joined the Westfield
office of Weichert, Realtors as a Sales
Associate.

A itewly-licensed real estate pro-
fessional, Ms. Longo is a member of
the Westfield Board of Realtors and
the Garden State Multiple Listing
Service, She brings to Weichert
residential and commercial mortgage
banking experience in addition to
experience as an Inflight Product
Manager for Continental Airlines.

Ms. Longo earned an associate's
degree in business marketing from
Northern AmonaUniversity in Flag-
staff. She has" beena resident of
Westfield for five years.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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' WE8TF1BLD
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

tfttt Board of AdJuBtmant of the Town pi
Waatflqld, N«w Jersey will meat on Morv
day, April 14, t©97 In tha council Cham-
b«r« at trie Municipal Building, 42S East
Broad Street, WeBtfleld, New Jaraey at
7:30 p.m.io haarand consider ttio follow-
ino appeals for variance from tha require-
ment* of thtt W»8tfl«ld Land Us» Ordi-
nance:

Vincent Marorta, 416 Boulevard
•aaking permlBtlon to erect an
exterior atalPcue contrary to the
requirements of Article; 10, Sec-
tion 1017 E,0. of the Land Use
Ordinance. Maximum building
coverage, excluding proposed
staircase violation of 22.3%. Ordi-
nance requires 20%.
CNng-Chuno Wu and Yen Kway-
HsIanoWu. 810 Nancy Way saok-
Ing permission to erect an addi-
tion to an existing porch contrary
to the raqulrerfionts of Article 10,

latlon of 12 feet Ordinance re-
quires 16 feet
Nicholas P. Archombault, Cynthia
O. Archambsult. and Carole K.
Crane, 226 West Dudley Avenue
seeking permission to erect a one
story addition and porch contrary
to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1011 E,3. of the LandUse
Ordinaries. Minimum sldsyard vio-
lation of 1326 faet. Ordinance re-
quires 16 f»et
WestlieW Tennis Corporation, 139
North Chestnut Street seeking
permission tooroctatoalcony and
stairs to grade contrary to the re-
quirement* of Article 10. Section
1004 (bX1). Nature or deficiency:
Addrtlpntoabuildlngwnich Isnon-
oonformlno because of use. Pro-
posed: Addition of balcony,
appro*. 12 feet x 29 feet
John M. 9l»to, 1627 Lamberts Mitt
Road seeking permission to erect
* 13 unit apartment building con-
trary to the requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1009 (A) of the
UndUseOrdln»nce.12Unttspart-
merit building not fepecmltted use.
John and Eva Wiley, 301-311
South Avenue West, seeking per-
mission to erect 7 wan signs con-
trary to the, requirements of Ar-
itcte 10, Beotton t0O3 (q)(3}(bto)
»nd(l)ofthe Land use Ordinance,
three sign* not *asociated with a
pubHo entrance door. numbers: 2,
4 antf 11. Ordinance requires sign
mgtt be at main public entrance.
Wv» elgns greater than 30- high:
Nurnfcwrt 7,8. ft, 10 artd 11. Tnrve
at 3*" high and two at « • high.
Grdfnartoerexiuires rtnaxlmum 30*
rrtflh.

Oabhet H Qluck and Joyce L.
MaitMltl, aSB Midland Place seek-
ing permission to erect an addi-
tion; remove existing deck; and
reduce slxe of garage contrary to •
the requirements of Article 10,
SeotMJtt tQt4 K.S. of the Land Use
Ordinance., Maximum building
eev*r«<l violation of 31,3%. Ordi-
nance requires ao* .
M«ry ind Ronald O'Keete, 614
•wndishAvinue seeking permis-
sion to erefll ••Cond story addi-
tion Odhtrary to me requirements
ofAffloMl 10, Section 1011.6.3. of
the LarWU»*Ord!nan<:«.8ldB yard
tatbaofc violation of W 83 feet Or-

f

7,

7.

J W. and tartrdr* A. Hewatt
Itast Aroatf tttraat Making

parmlselon to Install kitohen and
Wptriteintrancehsrsidertyrala.

• |lv*t»«V«Otifnou»»issaldeorv
tfdry to We requirements of Ar-
tt«UH6< Section 10M A and 0 of
tna wind Us* Ordinance. Tamp©-
rary apartment for eiderty reiattv*
la not perrrltttrd Irt an ft* tone,
Dntfnanoa r«qulr«« only on* rum-

Cora E. Specht

Career Counseling
Service Seeks Clients
Persons intercstedinexploring new

job opportunities, making a career
change or j ust starting out in the busi-
ness world are encouraged to call
Career and Leisure Horizons.

Begun in 1983 and licensed by the
State of New Jersey, this counseling
and rdsume service uses assessment
instruments in identifying interests,
skills, personality and values helpful
in pinpointing career choices.

Its Director, Cora E. Specht, holds
two master's degrees, one in guid-
ance and one in education, and a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Econom-
ics and Business. She has been re-
tained by local groups to spearhead
workshops and conduct classes, and̂ _
by corporations to provide career
counseling services.

For information, please call Career
and LdsurftHodzwiJs at 232-0389,

PUBLIC NOTICE
WI8TFIILD

INVITATION TO AID
Sealed proposals will b? received by

the Mayor and Council of the Town of
Weatriald, New Jersey, on Mbndsy, April
14, 1097 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time st
the Municipal Bulldlno, 426 Eatt Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey for the fol-
lowing:

SOLAR MOBILB THAPrMO
MONITOR 8PBOIWCATION8

Proposalsmust be delivered at the place
and before the hour mentioned and mult
be accompanied by a certified check, or
Bid Bond, made payable to the order of
the Treasurer of the Town of Westfleld. In
en amount equsl to «t least ten percent
(10%) of the base amount of the bid. Each
proposal rrtuat also be accompanied by a
Surety Company Oerflticatlon elating that
the «eid Surety Company will provide the
Bidder with the require ment Performance
Bond Irt tha full amount of the contract

Bidder* must be In compliance with ell
provisions of Chapter 137 of 1876 suppte-
Ynent for the law against discrimination
(Affirmative Action),:

Specifications and Proposal forma may
be examined and procured at the office of
the Purchasing Agent, 426 East Broad
8lrset. Weetfleld, New Jersey 07090.
Monday through Friday, between the
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right
to ra|ect any and all bids, also waive any
Informality It It le deemed advisable to do
so

Marianne K. Hort*
Purchasing Agent

1 T - 3/37/87, The Leader Fee; »34.17

r PUBLIC NOTICE
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REVISION TO ADVMRTtMMINT
FOA BIO* AND ISBUANO* Of

ADDENDUM NO. 1 TO TH«
MounT ron BIDS FOR

naovouNo ••«vtoi», TMP
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOM PLAIN*

PL.KASK TAKB NOTICI that th« Town-
ship of Scotch Plains hereby review the

. advertisement for bids for Recycling Ser-
vices as follows. The advertisement shall
includ* the following new paragraph:

The Successful Bidder shell be re-
quired to submit a Performance Bond
in art amount equal to on* hundred
percent < 1 oo<*) of the amount of the
accepted bid at the Urn* of contract
execution. A Consent of Surety re-
garding bond* required by the Oort-
tract document* shall also be sub-
mitted with the bid Burettae shall be
Hcanaad and/or author) wwl to trans-
act business m th* fata of New Jer-
•ay and be acoeptablato me Author*
try. The term of th* contract shall be
tot a period of one (1) y««r, eom-
rttencMoJuly 1.1MT,
POtAMTAKBfUPrrHWNOTlOB, that

The Westfield "Y" girls' medley relay
team qualified for the YMCA National
Swim meet )n April while Ryan
Bartholomew and Chris Heincn were
Westfield's high point earners al the East
Field RegionafYMCA swi mining cham-
pionships held on March 21 and 22 at
Princeton University.

The East Field Championship is open
to swimmers from 12 states from Maine
to Mary land. This year's competition saw
over 1,600swimmerscompete.Theswim-
mers had to equal or better qualifying
teams in each separate event. '

The girls' medley relay team qualified
for the National YMCA competitor! in
dramatic fashion. Competing in the last
heat of the last event of the East Reid
meet, Team Captain Cheryl O'Donnell
led off with a spectacular backstroke leg,
Katie Bartholomew charged through her
breaststroke followed by Kitty Fromtllng,
whose aggressive start and butterfly leg
further charged up the team.

As Fromtlingtouched, freestyler Heide
Schoenemann knew qualifying was in
her hands. Swimming her best split of the
season, Schoenemann touched the pads ,
and the team knew it was on its way to
Orlando in April.

"It was a great race," commented Coach
Rich Murray. "The girls have really
worked hard for this moment They join
Matt Hammond and Chris Panagos as our
•Nationals squad,"

Westfield also had fine performances
turned in by the remainder of the Devil-
fish squad. Ryan Bartholomew turned in
personal best times to earn medals by
placing fdurth in the 10-and-under back-
stroke, fifth in the 10-and-under 50-yard *
freestyle, sixth In the 10-and-under 50-
yard breaststroke and sixth In the 10-and-
under breaslstroke, Heinen also had a
great meet in placing fifth in the 10-and-
under 100-yard freestyle, sixth in the 10-
and-under 50-yard butterfly, seventh in
lhclO-and-uncfer2OO-yardireesty!e,sev-
cmh in Ihc 10-and-under 100-yard but-
terfly, seventh in the 10-and-under 100-
yard backstroke and 12th in the 10-and-
under 100-yard individual medley.
Heinen shaved an incredible seven sec-
onds off his 100-yard backstroke time to
cam this seventh place.

The relay team of Bartholomew,
Heinen. Josh Schoenfeld and 8-year-old
Sam Blum also nailed sixth place in the
200-yard freestyle relay and ninth place
in the 200-yard rheclley relay.:

Julia Wood Earns
Weichert Award

Julia M. Wood, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors* Westfleld
office, has earned a unit volume award
for the month of January.

Ms. Wood, who joined Weichert
upon earning her real estate license at
the end of 1996, was recognized for
her achievements as a participant in .
Wetchert's mentor program. As a new
associate, she is working with an
experienced sales associate to build
her professional skills.

Before joining Weichert. Ms. Wood
was Senior Vice President and Na-
tional Sales Manager for an apparel
company. She is a graduate of
Montalair State University, whereshe
majored in management and organi-
zational behavior and marketing.

The Scotch Plains resident is a
member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Newcomers Club, the
Westfleld "Y" and the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church.
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PUBUC NOTICE
WBB)TPI«U3 MANNINO BOARD

Th* Planning Board of the Town of
wettfleid, New Jersey win meat on Mon-
day, April 7,11W7 In trmCouncll Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 428 East Broad
Street, Weetfleld, New Jersey at 7:30 p.m.
to hear and consider th* appeal of
Metercola Brothers for a major subdivi-
sion on Lot Nos. 0 and 7, Block No. 801,
commonly known as Wnittier Avenue.

The property is located In an RS-0/RS-4
residential zone. The applicant proposes
to create 4 building lota In this major sub-
division. Lot Noa. 0.01,8.02 and 7.01 vio-
late Section ioi3(e)(8) and Section
1013(eK«). Said zoning violation*relate) to
the minimum lot area width* minimum lot
width. The Westfleld Ordinance require*
8,000 eqf, ft in ere*. Ths above lot* are
7.B0O sq. ft, 7,371 sq. ft. and 7,371 sq. ft
Tne Westfisld Zoning Ordinance further
requires 60 fool frontage and said lou are
BO t»*t, 69.17 feet and 68.17 feet

Documentattori ot the above Is on me m
the office of the Town Bngbi**r,S&» North
Avenu*, West, W**«n*ld,N*w Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p,m, Anyone Interested in
toeing heard on this appeal may appear in
person or with an attorney on April 7,1M7
and be heard on th* above application.

James B. Flytwi
Attorney for Applicant

1 f — 3/87/97, Th* Leader Pee: >39.07

PUBUC NOTICE
BOOTOH PLAINS

PLANNINO BOARD
NOTH3K18 HEREBY dtyeN.that the Plan-

ning Board of th* Township of Scotch
main* wffl hotd • Public Hearing on MOM-
DAY, APRIL 7, 1997, at 9:16 p.m. In th«
Council Chambers. Municipal Building,
440 Park Avsnu*. Scotch Plains. New Jar-
Bay to oon*M*r ths Bit* Plan Application
ofB««*b*thtownOa*Oomp«ny,343T«trrin
Road, Block No. 101, Lot Nos. 14 *nd 16
requesting permission to construct • natu-
ral ea* metering and regulaUng station
und*r th* condtUoneJ use section of Town
sNpOrdtnenc* aWS.a* The sppHcaot has
r«tw*st*d th* grsntihg of th* fo»owinaH

Blum, competing in the 10-and-under
category, swam his 50-yard backstroke
4.5 seconds faster than his previous per-
sonal best. Also lowering their best times
were Schoenfeld (lO-and-under 50-yard
breaststroke), Greg Matthews (ll-12's
100-yard butterfly) and Cliff Haldeman
(13-14's 200-yard freestyle, 13-14's 50-
yard freestyle). Also competing for the
Devilfish boys' squad were Sean Baran
(11-12'* 50-yard freestyle), Scott
Kautzman (33-14's 50-yard freestyle,
100-yard backstroke), Matt Vidovich (13-
14's 100-yard breaststroke), Matt
Hammond (15-18's 200-yard breast-
stroke, 100-yard breaststfbke. 200-yard
individual medley) and Panagos (15-18' s
50-yard freestyle, 100-yard backstroke).

The Devilfish girls were led by the
Nationals qualifying relay team. Indi-
vidually, Colette Moryan collected the
most points for the Westfield girls' squad,
placing cigjith in the 10-and-under 50-
yard butterfly, 10th in the 10-and>under
100-yard butterfly, 13th in the 10-and-
under 50-yard breaststrolce and 16th in
the 10-and-under 100-yard individual
medley. Moryan also combined with _
Kerry Carr, Christina DaForiseca and
Julianne Son inn to nail seventh place in
the 10-and under 200-yard freestyle re-
lay. Bartholomew, garnering her best
times of the year, scored points by plac-
ing Mth In the 13-14's 200-yard breast-
stroke, whilcalso placing nthinthe 100-
yard breaststroke. Carr also had an excel-
lent individual meet, lowering her per-
sonal best times in the 10-and-under 100-
yard backstroke, 50-yaid freestyle, 50-
yard butterfly, 100-yard freestyleand 100-
yard individual medley.

Devilfish who logged personal best
times included DaFbnseca (10-and-un-
der 50-yard freestyle, 50-yard breast-
stroke), Sortino (10-and-under 50-yard
freestyle), Caltlyn McDonald (ll-12's
50-yard butterfly), O'Donnell (15-18s
50-yard freestyle, 100-yard frcesty!e)and
Schoenemann(15-18's 50-yard freestyle/
100-yard freestyle).

Diabetes Series
SetforRahway

Rahway Hospital's diabetes lec-
ture series, in six sessions, will be
offered on Tuesdays .April 8,15,22,
29,May 13 and 20. from? to 9 p.m.,
In Rahway Hospitars Education
Center.

The series will be conducted by a
team of certified diabetes educators
comprised of physicians, nurses, a
dietitian and a pharmacist focusing
,on the three keys todiabetes manage- •
ment: nutrition, exercise and medi-
cation.

"People with diabetes must eat a
variety of foods in order to get the
necessary nutrients to stay healthy,"
stated Carole Schindler, a registered
dietitian and certified diabetes edu-
cator at Rahway Hospital, "In many
cases diabetics can eat the same foods
as anyone else but must watch por-
tion sizes and limit concentrated sug-
ars, fatt eodsornetime* salt. The mt~ -
trition guidelines KaVe* changed over
time and it is essential to keep up to
date with the latest information."

"Exercise helps control the blood-
glucose level, weight and is impor-
tant for general health," said Patricia
Jablonski, a registered nurse and cer-
tified diabetes educator at Rahway
Hospital. "The type and amount of
exercise needed depends upon the
person's age, physical condition and
frame of mind.'1

The medication management por-
tion of the the diabetes lecture series
explores how the drugs used to con-
trol diabetes work, how and when to
take them, possible side effects, what
to do if a dose is forgotten, storage
conditions and other precautions,"
explained Angela Bacque, Rahway
Hospital's pharmacist and a diabetes
educator.

Pre-registration is required. Due to
the interactive nature of the series,
enrollment is limited. The fee is $50
and includes bringing a support per-
son. For further information and to
register, please call 499-6056.
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THE CHAMPS. .Scotch Plains, the Senior Basketball Uugm Champions,
gather for a team photograph following their 60-46 win over Cranford. Pic-
tured, left to right, are: front row, Tom Agulrre and Î cnny Braunsteln; back
row, Bill Clancy, Frank MarUnelll, Rich Haehl, Mike Flnnen and Joe Zailski;

Scotch Plains Beat& Bears;
• s

Lynch to Stay Undefeated
Scotch Plains remained undefeated ihis

past week in the Masters League at Scotch
Plains-Panwood High School, with wins

.over the third-place Bears of East
Brunswick, and second-place Merrill
Lynch, .

In the Merrill Lynch game, Scotch
Plains rode the all-around floor play of
Pete LaCortc, the former Seton Hall star,
who blocked four lay-ups in a stretch that
saw Bill McLaughlin and Winston Ellis
convert with timely hoops at the other
end to pull away.

The beginning of the game saw Merrill
Lynch pull out to an 8-0 lead, paced by
Richie Conrad and Pete Kessel hitting
jumpers off the fast break and causing a
time out by Scotch Plains to switch de-
fenses. >

When play resumed, the game was
tight throughout. LaCortescored key bas-
kets in the second half, and, finally at the
foul line, where the outcome was de-
cided. Also providing clutch foul shots
were McLaughlin and Ellis. The loss was
Merrill Lynch's first in two years. The
Westfield Warriors rung up 80 points,
high total for the season. In its 80-57
trouncing of IRA's team. Don Werder,

Rick Ramentol and Nate Ellison all were
focused on three-pointers and hit them al)
nighl.

IRA's team was paced by Ira Stein, the
player-coach specializing in "garbage"
baskets around the hoop. In East
Brunswick's showdown with Wesifield,
however, there was too much firepower;
Rich VanLecuwen and Albert Jay led th*
way for East Brunswick.

• . - ' . • *

RECENT RESULTS
March 13

Westfield 52, Arko 42
Merrill Lynch 72. IRA's team 60

March 18 '•
Scotch Plains 53, East Brunswick 35
Westfleld 80, IRA's team 57 j

March 20
Scotch Plains 47. Merrill Lynch 40 •
East Brunswick 59, Westfield 47 l

ffi L Zit,
Scotch Plains 5 0 10OT
Merrill Lynch 3 1 66T.
East Brunswick Bears 3 I .667;
Wcstfield Warriors 3 3 500.
Arko Paper 0 4 (XXJ
IRA's team 0 5 (XXI

•?
.1

IT'S FRIDAY DRKSS UP DAY... 1 lie boys and Rirls at Terrlll Middle School in
Scotch Plains are now "dressing up" on Fridays when they are In Family and
Consumer Science classes, according to a school spokesman. Part of the currku-
JuiRSiwiKstsi that whm !>uid(jHls report un projects in cooking, sewing, or
consumer edit cation topics, that (hey take theopportunity to dress up as they
present their report. Mary Williams, TerHIPs Family and Consumer Science
teacher, reports4hat students reel proud In class and when they walk the halls
during the day. Pictured, left to right are: standing, Jude Sllva, Ami! Shoor,
Sateem Allen, Peter Clvlns, Jost Foi, Manny Send no, Jimmy Annese, I^swk
Lenciowskl and Rohhie Bum;; kneeling, Brendcn Bergen, P J. Quinto, Kerwyn
Paynter and Anthony Nfecca.-'\

Lowell Weiner Appointed
To FDU Board of Advisors

ment and the community.
Mr. Weiner comes to FDU with

years experience in public relation*
and international communications,
including 10 years with Sobering*
Plough Corporation, where he wa»
Director of Public Relations and If|-
ternational Communications. He hr~
also worked with Kelchum Pub!
Relations and Hill and Know!
Public Relations in New York Cit;

Westfield resident Lowell B.
Weiner has been appointed to the
Board of Advisors of the Corporate
and Organizational Communication
program at Fairleigh Dickinson
University's (FDU) Florham-Madi-
son campus.

Mr. Weiner is Assistant Vice Presi-
dent of Public Relations for Ameri-
can Home Products Corporation. He
is responsible for advancing the busi-
ness interests of the company and its
operating divisions through commu-
nications integrated with the
corporation's presence in the public
arena, media, marketplace, govern-

PEACE TALKS...Relurned Peace Corps volunteer, Wendy Wlllas, discusses
her yearsofservlceitt Antigua and Barbuda with a Scotch Malns-Funwood High
School ninth-grade world history class.

The Corporate and Organitatic
Communication program focuses <
types of internal and external cat
munications in organizations.

Peace Corps Voluntcei
Visit High School

Representatives, of the Retui.-
Peace Corps Volunteers pf Ne* St
scy recently visited clasM* at Scotc
Plains-Fan wood High School to i'
scribe their years of living and we
ing in Central America, the Cai
bean and Africa. Thia is tfje seven^
year this Global Awareness Progra
has taken place at the high school,]

The farmer Peace Corps memr.
spoke to all ninth-grade world '
tory classes. Peter W»tson ar
Donclla Kramer described theirt
of duty in Benin, Africa, Wendy Wilt
shared her experiences in Antljj
and Barbuda between 1994 and IT
For the first time, Spanish
ulso heard a talk by a volut
Don Rosenberg spoke to them at
the two years he spent in Hondur

All these speakers used All'
music, and articles l!kedrttnw,<
ing, maps and even a machete to i
interest to their programs.

The program was arranged by I
school social studies teacher, R
ard Call.

I.F.AHNIN<i THE tOttAft,
of Stuten Island, «(cond i
Friend of Cranford and A
«l Solomon 8cb«ht.r D
and ptrform an original
ixrteraiant! wan "

l t

Spialtti-of W«tf1«Hitl*rt,MkhHle Hlnch
tta torpnatt of Stat«n Itland, Or
of Wattfltld. rHht fourth tmrJ.m
i t and Union la < Yanterd, crtatt
on HM wwsaly T««h portion. tb«
ftwr|h*tradi itn<l«nt« during litt
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RECENTLY ELECTED...Unlon County Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Slender presents a resolution to Union County Public Works Director Frank
Dann or Berkeley Heights, in recognition of his election as 1997 Secretary of the
Public Works Association of New Jersey Region No. 3. "Mr, Dunn has been with
the county for 25 years, was state certified as Public Works Manager in 1992 and
was appointed Director of Public Works in May of 1994," Mrs. Stender said.

ticipate
In Planet Watch Program

A team df students at Scotch Plalns-
Fanwodd High School (SPFHS) re-
cently completed a month-long envi-
ronmental science study along with
schools from around the world.

Students enrolled in the project,
called Students Watching Over Our
Planet Earth (SWOOPE), were
among students from morctnan 300
schools in AuslraliaXanada, China,
Finland, France, Guam. Israel, Italy,
Lithuania, New Zealand, Rumania,
Singapore, Spain, Sweden and the
United States.

This international project; now in.

A gorilla's arms are longer
than Its lags.

its sixth year, involves the students in
collecting rain samples in their areas
and measuring the pH assart of a
study of acid rain. Students submit
their results weekly by e-mail and
retrieve data* compiled from all the
participating groups.

"We are pleased to have the stu-
dents from SPFHS participating with
us," said Terry Kerns, Project Direc-
tor for SWOOPE. "Having data from
their area will add greatly to our
study." \

SWOOPE was originally created
by the Los Alamos National Labora-
tory as an environmental science or-
ganization that offers collaborative
Internet projects. The goal of the
projcctsistoinvolvestudcntsinlong-
term science activities that also give
them opportunities to share data with
students inotherareasviathelnternct.

Participating SPFHS students were
Daniel Jimenez, RennaRaznl, Reagan
Keen and Patrick Gonzalez. High
school science teacher, Susan Data-
Samtak, was Advisor of the student
project.

EARTHY INDIVIDUALS.-Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School student* in-
volved in the SWOOPE project (Students Watching Over Our Planet Earth)
shown recording acid rain data, left to right, are: Daniel Jimenez and Renna
Razal from earth science classes, and Meagan Keen, a member of the school's
Earth Club. Not pictured Is group member Patrick Gonzalez.

There wilt* it time when m- <'X|i«'«-tfil nothing from rliil<ir«u but
obedience* at* oppom'«l li> the prrxrul, wlu-n we cX|)«-ol rvcrythitlg
of them hut obedience.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

L PRO VICHNG QUALITY SERVKC
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
| Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
*Blown-tn Insulation

Westfielct 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
)

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-Or-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
IIESS&' Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Wesltleld

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADIULAC DEALER SINCE 1 0 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the W»atfield Area

For 75 Y
NEW

IMORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
Av*. K. • P.O. Bex XSTS

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

BOWLING CARPENTRY

JT
CLARK
NES

Astrotinal
I One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New

E Brunswick AZ Plnaetters.

COCKTAIL UMMGE • SRACKBAH
AWCOMDmOMED • AMPLE PJUtKHIfi I

140 Central Ave., Ciaricl

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
hiiujjim m unui MI 11 in "i ii iti ,mnmimti,«..ijlrt

Specializing; in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
iBONDED FHEE

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Str&tcfi/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Due* 9O Ajctws
AU.lrVOflK GUARANTEED

ISrOflFRgESTMATEl

CLEANERS
c;.o. KIIJJKS
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I Hro.nl SI M'fsllit-lil
2.ir> - I . IKI

I lift I South All'.. I'liiinliiltl

71<; ni no

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Est. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN,.,! Do It All!

LANDSCAPING

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Smalll Freo EiUmatet.

1S Years Experlsnce
Senior Citizen Dlscotrt

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Roof Repaid • General Repair* • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Decki

• Tll« Grouting • Flooring • Waalher Proofing
• Wall and Shaetrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and fiomodellng

LANDSCAPING

f i - A t o Z IG.R.W. LAHDSCAPIMGI
• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
1 Shrub & stone work • Haui aways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Conway Jerry A. Sinagra
Design Croup, Inc. umascAn^AN»NIW-SInr

CfMPlf (I• SiRVK. I

Landscape Construction

£h
(908) 64702/2

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
•^ Residential

<>• Commercial

CallJoe Kiingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FUUYIHSUAEO FREE ESTIMATES

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscaping Design & Maintenance/ij

Neat, dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass
•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 1976 (908) 353-1281

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORDj
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 o.y • 789-7490 EV. .

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

o COMMKHCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
ESTIMATES • Qu*n«nT8eD NEATNUBS

stmnecs Htcuimei
• General Interior & Exterior Painting • Spongo, Tenure & Motif Painting • Slucco S
"Popcorn* Ceilings & Walls • Paper Hanging & Removal » Exterior & Interior Window
Qta/lng, Hapalr, Scraping & Cfeanlng • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Painting
• Qutlor Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & CarpenHy, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural & Decorating Advloo a Suggestion* • Floor Painting & Restoration
• Cabinet & Furniture Painting * Restoration » Ail Klrwle of Odd Jobs,

YEAH noimo SFCciAL ""

Wt wl» • tKoHttMlinlpnctlar
tMt tanM Mo MI M«ul )ob.

Cull Curl

Fully Iniurtd't

(201) 374-5971
i of Raf»nnc*» Avaltabl*

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

m \< K roc

Parkinci Lois
LSFif.iAi

:nuy Work

889-4422

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.ro.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Russell Slovwr CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING fcf HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

E»tabll»hed19S7
Lie. #2036

RKMODBUNa Be. SERVICE
. 233*0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHRtX>MS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #9548

654-1818
•21 Shtttmxrtt* Dr., W«*tflek|

Saturday Appotrt b

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

GOLD
I PETER HGGABOOM, ABR, CRS.ORI

Office: 9O8-232-045S
Reaidence: 908-233-2477

CAM- PHTB FOR AU-
YOtJH RBAL RSTATIt

DHEAM8 8s D

Roofing c o
l & Commercial w v »Residential & Commercial

Business • (908) 233-8828
24 Hr. BMfMr Until* • («•> 47M232

Specializing In
Shingle Taar OHs
Wood Shake Tear Otfs
Rubber Roofing Systems
Re-Rooling

MO SUBCOtmtACWRS USED
Fully Insured

We Guarantee Repair*.
Senior Cllixen Discount, -

30 Years' Exparionco
All Workm»n»hlp Guarant0«d

AN Major (WiWi
C a i d s A t * «})U (I

Reasotial»le Hates
lite West field Leader and The Times

I (»i In format ion ( a l l
Joanna al <WH) 232-4407
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The Leader/Times Crossword

ACROSS
I Sample of

statuary
5 Follow

8 Unaltered
I2ialent
14 Boggy area
15 Chjlsca.

to Bill
16 Destroy
17 Cry for

attention
18 Lessens
20 Bath
23 Bat away
24 Ha* bills

28 Sweep (he
camera
sideways

29 Haughty
30
TtolleyrandV

; nfrolr

Summer Camp Registration
Commences at the YMCA

»

Si

39

Mc
element

34 Aesopian
alto-ran

35 (nllmalloii
36 Air freshener

SCeM
37 Spicy

IftUNiiCC
40 Round Ihblc

eddrcM
41 Infinitesimal

wt
42 Researcher's

tool
47 Mining
48 Meant
9 dBode

planet
denizens

50 Porm of con-
densation

51 Acknowledge
2/297

DOWN
1 Awful
2 "— U/.y
« River"
3 Sen. Sym-

ington
4 Leomrda
5 Renpousibiliiy
6 Praiseful

word
7 Vjvld red
8 Complain
9 Family mem-

ber
10 Put together

11 Causes of
•"!" slriiin?

13 Everybody
cisc

19 Combo
20 nurrt
21 Vacal ion-

ing
221flrn
23 Inter-tilc

mortar
25 tslnnd near

Venezuela
26 Prc-tllplomn

woe
27 Novice
29 normally

precise
31 Buddhist

sect

33 View from
llie
Tower of
London

34 Air freshener
scent

30 I'rcvnrictitor
37 It's a long

Mory
38 On
39 Unrivaled
40 Dither'
43"Hall!"
44 Census

statistic
45 Vast expmw
46 Sixth tense

'The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA currently-is registering chil-
dren for its 1997 Summer Day Camp
programs.

Open to children from 3 years of
age through seventh grade, summer
camps will begin on Monday, June
23, with four two-Week sessions.
Before and after camp extended tare
will be available for all camp levels.
A special "Finale Week" forchiidren
who have attended at least one ses-
sion of camp will be available with
limited enrollment, * .._.,...

Camp Weetb-Wewenchu, held
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., is designed for

. children 3 years through 6 years old.
Three and 4 year olds will spend the
day at the Red House on* Marline
Avenue, while 5 and 6 year olds will
attend the YMCA's Union Catholic
Regional High School facility. Camp-
ers at Weeto-Wewanchu will spend,
their days playing organized games
and creative tennis, learning line
dances, exploring science, learning
Spanish and swimming.

Children who have completed Kin-
dergarten through third grade will
spend their time at camp
Makawakmo. This camp, located at
Seely's Pond in the Watchung Reser-
vation, will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The drop-off for this program is

McGinn Elementary School. Camp-
ers at this level will participate in
hiking, swimming and other sports!
as well as a variety of trips including
the Bronx Zoo and the New York
Aquajrium. \ ^ • - ^

Older campers who have completiM
fourth through seventh grade will at-
tend Adventure Camp. Children be-
gin their day at Coles Elementary
School, while pickup is at the YMCA* s
Martine Avenue facility. Camp hours
are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Overnight
camping trips, bike trips and daily
outings to different locations com-
plete the program, as well as hiking,
swimming and sports. Transporta-
tion by van or bus is provided.

AHFanwpod-Scotth Plains YMCA
Day Camps wilt follow the same
schedule; Session No. I will run from
Monday, June 23, to Thursday, July
3; Session No. 2 will run from Mon-
day, July 7, to Friday, July 18; Ses-
sion No, 3 will run from Monday,
July 21, to Friday, August 1, and
Session No. 4 will run from Monday,
August 4, through Friday. August 15.

"Finale Week" will run from Mon-
day, August 18, through Friday, Au-
gust 22.

For more information, please call
889-5455.

Answers on Page 20

Jefferson Students Learn
Rewards of Philanthropy

In general, the U.S. Navy names aircraft carriers after public offi-
cials, battleships after states, destroyers after sallirs and attack sub-
marine for cltiles.

The full student body at Jefferson
Elementary School, supported and
backed by the teachers, staff end par-
ents throughout the school commu-
nity have instituted a myriad of ongo-
ing philanthropic projects to benefit
the Wcstfteld community.

The fifth-grade students launched
a poptab collection project and have

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that an ordinance of which tha following is a copy was Introduced, read and passed on flrat reading

b/ina Councilor the Town or Westfieid at a meeting held March 26,1OT7, and that the said Council will further consider the aarrta
for final passage on the day of April 8. 1907, at 8:30 p.m., in tha Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 426 East Broad Street.
Westfteld, Na w Jersey, at which time and place any person who may ba tntarestad therein win be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance,

• JoyC. Vreeland
' ' Town aark

SPflOIAL ORDINANOB NO.
AN OBDINANOB TO VAOATS A PORTION Of tAND*DOWNat AVBNUal IN THB TOWN O f WBeVTFIBLD

• B IT OBDAINBO by the Town Council ot the Town of Westfteld as follows;
•MOTION I. Tha Town Council of the Town of Westfieid does hereby flrtd that Via landa haralnaftar described which have bean

dedicated to public use aa a street as part of a 60 foot right-of-way, but have not been developed, existing on tha adgs of tha
davelopad roadway which Is 1 e feat wider than currant requirements for pubHo etfeel width, and that tha Town of WaetflaW will b*
batter served by releasing the landa haralnaftar described from the dedication thereof except aa to the rlghta of that Town of
Waetfleld and all utility companies to have, maintain, and Install facllltlse over, under and upon the vacated portions of Landsdowne
Avanua, now and In the future, which rights are reserved aa provided hereto.

MOTION II. All public rlghte arising from the dedication of tha landa hereinafter deecrlbod, being a part of a etreet known aa
Landadowna Avenue In tha Town of Westfleid are hereby released and vacated except aa to the rlghta of tha Town of Weatflekt
and all utility companies to have, maintain and Install facuities over, under and upon the vacated portions ofi.sndsdowrte Avanua,

' now and tn tha future, which rlghte are reserved.
•MOTION III. The portion ol the aald public right-of-way consisting o* a tan (10,00) wide strip along the northwestarty atdallna of

Usndedowne Avenue to ba vacated la described as follows:
'- BBOtlNNiNO at the point ol intersection of the currant southeasterly sldsllna of tha Boulevard (100' R.O.W.) wtth tha currant
northweeterly sideline of Landsdowne Avenue («»'R.O.W.), an<j,rwmWn« - .

theneeo) south 62 degraae ae minutea East, along tha extended and newly oraatad aouthwaatariy sideline of ttva
Boulevard, a distance of 10.oo feet to Ita Intaraaction with the about to be oraatad northwesterly eidetlne of tandsdowrta
Avenue (OB'R.OW,),

thenoeO) South »7 degrees 32 minutes We«. along ma newly crested rtorthwaatarty sldeHne of Undadown* Avanua
(W R.O.W,). a dlatance of 340.00 feet to its Intersection wtth tha aflsndsd and nswty oraatad northeasterly sldsHna of
Summit Avanue (66'R.O.W.),

- thertoe(3) North 63 degrees aa minutes West, along the extended and newly created northeasterly aldeMna of Summit
Avanua. (66' R.O.W.). a distance of 10.00 faat to tha point of Interaction of tha currant northwaaterty etdeUne «f
Undadowne Avenue (OO'R.OW.) with the current northeaaterty sideline of Sumrnh Avenue (6# R.O.W.).

r thanoa (4) North 97 degrees 3a minutea Esst, along the current nortdwasterty sideline of Landadowna Avanua) (66"
«.0.W), a distance of 340.00 fset to the point and place of beginning. •

Atora dascrlbad property (3.400 s,t) Is a tan foot (10.OC) wtda atrip running along me northwesterly sideline of Lsndsdowne
Avanua {ourrantly ev R.O.W.) about to toa vacated.

•BOTtON IV. Tha portion of the aald right-of-way of Landadowna Avanua conalttlng of a tan root (1 Q.001) wide atrip to ba vacated
and anrtaxad to cot 6, BiocH 6010 is «ascrtbsdsa follows:

BBdINNINO at tha point of Intersection of tha currant southwsstsrty sideline of Boulevard (100* R.O.W.) wtth tha currant
northweatarly sideline of Landsdowne Avenue (M'R.O.W.), and runnlna; "

thano#(i) South 62 degress aft mlnutaa East, along thw extended and nswty created southweatarly aMeftn* of tha
-• Bouttvard, a distance of 10.00 feet to tts Intersection w«h the aixiut to bscrastadnc^thwasiartyaidaBne of Landsdowrw

* * « < ' ) South *f dagraaa 8a minutes Waat, along tha nawty oraatad northwastarty aldeBne of Lantrtdowna Avarwa
* * " " * * " ' . ) , a distance of 70.00 faat to a pdmi,

restartyekJelineoith»noa<9) North 6a degreas aa minutes Waat a distance of 10,00 feat to a point on the currant north
Uandadowna Avanua (ee'R.O.W.).

th«noa(4) North 37 degraea aa mlnutaa East, along tha current rvorttiwastarty etdalJna of Landadowna Avanua WV
fl.O.W.). a dlatance of 70 00 feet to the point and place of beginning.

<oufjratwy Btt* «,O.W.) about to ba vaoatad and annexed to Lot a, Block 8O1B,
J W O n O N V. Tha portion of tha aald pubtto right-of-way known aa • Lsndidowna Avanua conalstJnfl of a tan foot (10.00-) w*da
•trip to b* vacatad and annaxad to Lot 9, Stock 61051» described aa foHowa:

MRMNNINO at a point on the currant norttwaatany sideline of Landsdowne Avanua. aald point batng TO.00 feet uuthwaatarty
Mono t t» currant northwaatorty sideline of Landadowna Avenue from Ita Intersection wtth tha currant aouthwestertysldaNn* of tha
•outavard (1001 R.OvV.), and running;

thanca(i) South oa degrase aa mlnutaa East, a distance of 1000 faei to It* Intaraaction wtth tha about to be> erwatad
northwastarry aldallna of Landadowna Avanua (68* fl.O.W.),

thar»a<a>«<iMth 37 degras* 3a minute* Waat, alone tha newryttfeatadnorthwestarty aidaBnaof Lar«i«iownaAvafwa
(80* R.O.W.). * distance of 76.00 feat to a paint,

d ? ^ T v a 8 * * °«S-** * * m l w t B » Vv»»t- • <«»**nea of 1 o.oo faat,to a point on tna current northweitarty awattns of

tttano*(4) North S7 dagreaa 3a mlnutaa East, along tha currant northwattarty aldaMna of Landidowrw Avanua (•••
«.O.W,), a dlttanoa of 78.00 feat to the point and place ot beginning.

*j!i!2!2S^*5Sr^?fl*En>*^?rtV * T eS •'** '".SiT" ******* "* ***°<**l wK*» vtrtv> r«rtr*ln«| axlono «»* rw»rtnw#a»a«ajrtv au««a>lte»a» ot La>rM3la>c>ownai Av*»nua>
tijrrjkntty M> R.O.W.) about to ba vacated and annaxad to Lot 0, Block 8018.

S 2 S P 0 1 ! V K T t w "^?n °l ̂  •*<* PWbiio rH^NsMMiy of L«nda«own» Avanua oonalattng of «tim foot (10,o6')wlda atrip to i»a
*»a4a«andBnna*edtoLoi7QlochBOiSlsdeacr ibadt tr*4«anBnn*edtoLoi7,QlochBOiSlsdeacribadaarQttowa.

' i f d l N N I N a at a point on tha current northweaterty sidaHna of Landadowna) Avanua ( W R,O,VV). aak» point batng 14».OO fa«t
UKrtfWyaatarty along tha current northwesterty aldallna ot Landadowna Avajnua from Ha Interaactkin wtth <h* eurrant aouthv«aatanV
0kmw of tha Boulevard (100" R.O.W.). and running;

" thanca^n•(Him»adegrees28minute*eej«,adi**anc*ctfiQ.to
aldallna of Landadowna Avanua (68* R.O.W.).

tn«no«(i) South 97 dagree* 93 mlnutaa Waat, along tha nawty oreatatinorthwaatarly aMaltna of UnttMtown* Avtwu*
i(WR,O.W,),adHtarKiaof78.00fae»toapc*it,

o s a a r r t r H ^ a Waat • distance 6f 10,00 fee* to a pWr*w
(Be* «OW,),

collected almost 50,000 to date, with
proceeds from their sale to a recy-
cling plant going to the Ronald
McDonald House; the fourth-grade
students have accrued close to $400
by selling popcorn to buy books for
•he Neighborhood Council; third-
grade students are in the process of
making decorative door hangers for
nursing home residents; second-grade
students havecollected over 400 hats
and pairs of mittens that have been
distributed through community
churches to the needy throughout the
winter, and first-grade and Kinder-
garten students have collected almost
500 toys that have been distributed so
far.

The combined third- and fifth-grade
classes has taken an environmental
tact, and have faithfully recycled large
amounts of school materials that
would otherwise have been destined
for the landfills, Numerous other spe-
cial projects have been conducted on
an ongoing basis, including the suc-
cessful emergency campaign to so-
licit donations of cash and clothes to
assist a Jefferson School family that
recently lost their home and posses-
sions in a fire. ;

This drive was so successful that
excess clothing and toiletries were
forwarded to be used by other fami-
lies in need, according to a school
spokeswoman.

This series of projects, instituted
by the students and supported by the
staff, began officially in November.
The students and staff together, de-
veloped a slogan, "Using our heads,
hearts and hands to make the world a
better place," and a series of pro-
grams that they would work on to-
gether throughout the year.

A logo was designed by the fourth-
and fifth-grade clastes. banners bear-
ing the logo were produced and do-
nated to the school and are displayed
both inside and outside the school
building.

Logo T-shirts wore produced for
distribution to each of the students
and ate worn "en masse" by the stu-
dents al numerous motivational as*
semblies that art being held through-
out the school year to reinforce their
commitment and celebrate their on-
going success, according to the
spokeswoman. Tallies, by grade, are
announced regularly in the school's
weekly bulletin.

"These projects artfully supported
by the school and Integrated into the
MUdenUcurriculum" Mid Jefferson's
Principal Jorden Sniff.'*We strongly
believe in their value and feel that
they teach the children that they can
make the world a better placer Ac-
cording to Parent-Teacher Organiia-
Uon (PTO) Chairwoman. Lit Fatton,
"Aside from the 'feel good' benefits
of thi* program to the students, we
believe that their endeavors have
taught them leadership and team
skills, enhanced the development of
community awareness and responsi-
bility, and Instilled self confident*
through empowerment."

ENLIGHTENING EXPERIENCE...SeveoUi-gradestudents from Park Middle
School In Scotch Plains prepare to tour the state capital and eventually debate
an Issue in the Senate Chambers.

Park Seventh Graders Visit
State Government Sites

E. Gaynor. The judge was very infor-
mative on the Appellate Court Sys-
tem, according to a school spokes-
man. After his presentation, students
went into the Grand Jury Room. A
prosecutor came in to the jury room
and explained how the New Jersey
justice system works. He also invited
a court recorder to join the discus*
sio.n. He interviewed one of MrV
Filep's students, EJ. McOuirevThe
entire conversation was recorded by
the court recorder, who then passed
around the recorded tape that was in
printed code.

Joe Filep, a seventh-grade teacher
at Park.Middle School in Scotch
Plains, took the 7-D students to Tren-
ton on March 7 to visit the State
House and the Richard J. Hughes
Justice Complex:, Some of the stu-
dents visited Governor Christine Todd
Whitman's office arid everyone was
able to "debate" an issue in the Sen-
ate Chamber.

The students exercised their first
amendment rights (freedom of
speech) in the senators' chairs during
the debates. Two different issues were
debated by each of the two groups. In
Mr. Filep's group, the issue was
whether students should wear school
uniforms? .

In Gail Williams' group, the issue
was whether the driving age should
be lowered to age 13. The results of
the uniform debate was that the ma-
jority of students did not want to wear
uniforms. The results of the driving
debate did not end in a clear majority
vote one way or the other because
many important issues were brought
up on both sides;

At the Justice Hughes Complex,
the groups met the Honorable Robert

At the end of the trip, the groups
wentto the Old Barracks. The tour
guide, who was dressed up as a Pa-
triot, treated the students as new re-
traits and enlisted tfcm into the Con-
tinental Army. The two groups were
taken into the Old Barracks where
they were told what life was like
during the Revolutionary War era.
One part of the discussion was how
wounds were taken careofduring the
war. ;

The trip was planned by Richard
Berg.

Auxiliary and savings bonds and
plaques from District No. 5 Veterans
of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary.

BEST SCRlPT.,.PIetured, left to right, are: Frank Chupko, Jr., Veterans of
Foreign Wars (VFW) Post No, 10122 Comma inter, uud Amanda Podlas, Scotch
Plttias-FiinmHKi High School winner and third-place winner In District No. 5
VFW Voice of Democracy ScrlptwritlrtK Scholarship.

Amanda Podlas Local Winner
In Scriptwriting Contest

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Veterans
of Foreign Wars (VFW) Post No.
10122 and Ladies Auxiliary recently
selected its local winners in the Voice
of Democracy Scriptwriting Schol*
arehip Program. The student!) sub-
mitted a three- to five-minute tape on
this year's theme, "Democracy —
Above and Beyond,"

The first- place winner from Scotch
Plairts-Fanwood High School was
Amanda Podlas and the flm-place
winner from Mount St. Mary's was
Mary Larkin Mary came in second
place In District No, 5 from Union
County, while Amanda placed third
in the district. Both students received
United States Savings Bonds from
Scotch Ptalns-Fanwood VPW and

• • •
Love caaquera all things

efc<*«pt poverty «nit toothaelus
—Ma* Weal

tntfHM<4> North 37 degreee aa minutea bat , along tha ourrtnt rtorthwastarty aK*MM Of Lan«s**wna) Av*nu* [W
«0W)adiManeaot7Bcmfe*ttotr«iDolntaftfptacafba6Wintne

«K.O,W.) 1ai»uttobevao^
» JaWfrOMVfcTrwporttonottheeiJdpiJW^
V M M M and artnexeU to Let 7, stock 801B Is described aa foKows;
\ T l W l N N t N « « ^ t t r t ^iVfes^
ioXi»waateftyatorH)trw«>urreMr«>rth\w^
MiMei* 0* «h* •ouiavaret (iQO' WOW), and runnmo;

- *

Boutti a? desrasa 82 rrtnutea WasVaiong tha nawiy oraatad m>rth»wat»nV
) a f H t t t U t a d V

wHMKd) des e V g y »V ato# V q
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• M w W # (<W R.O.W),

North «a detfreaa aa minutes Waat, Meng <"• extended emn*wty ereeHaa" nofUwaatsny •IdaWna ol auntot*
PT N.O.W.), a dletarwa of 10.00 last to tha point of trttertaeBon of tnt eumfflt fWfw»istwty aMtam «t

Avanua ( « ' H.Q.W.). wmh t r * outwent rmm#ul*tty a*««(ir»o»tumr(*A¥»ft^i(»j«PIW>.Vy.),
dearee*9affM«Mtaa«eMaJ«'e»r»«Wrra«ntHir^
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Carol Tener Earns
NJAR Silver Award

farol Teoer of Burgdorff, R«al-
Westfield office, haft earned the

i f i f^f , AasociaiJon of Keiltotf !

^yAR)MiUion Dollar Sales Club'* .
Silver Achievement Award for ex-
ceeding $5 million of butine*. in « \
year. ^

She has been a consistent m
of the NJAR Million Dollar
Club every year since 1964, t
theOold Achievement Award 1
and 1993 with over $10 mtt
btuineuiand additional Silver J
inl9B6,1987, IVB8 and ^
Bronze Award in 199$.

Ms. Tener also has received th*
NJAR DUtinguifhed Saltf* Club
Award, a recognition of ptmmkm
accomplishment by the NJAR Mil»
lion Dollar Salwaub, according to*,.
Burgdorffspokeiman Ma,TstMrlit
member of ihe Wettfktd Bo*nt of
Realum,

A««¥» In r«r coromairi^. «h* l i «

to
• * , -
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TUTOR OF THE YEAR.,,Unlon County Freeholder Edwin H. Forte, right,
presents a resolution to Assistant Union County Prosecutor Peter McCord, in
recognition of his being named 'Tutor of the Year" by the Literacy Volunteers
of America. "Mr, McCord hits been spending his after work hours at the grand
jury offices teaching English as a second language to predominantly Spanish-
speaking people from the community," Mr. Force said.

Burgdorff Realtors Cited
With Realtors' Awards

Memorial Pool Membership
Registration Now Underway

The West field Recreation Commission iSACcepting membership for the 1997
Westfield Memorial Pool scaspn which will commence on Saturday, June 7, at
noon. ' • • . • - .

The (997 season will feature some new additions to the complex Including a*
new children's playground area wilhjn the pool complex, replacement and
updating of the picnic grove area, replacement and repair of diving boards and
more, a pool spokesman said, . '

The swiiri lesson program is offered to member children 5 years of age and
up with registration being accepted on a first-come, first-served basis until all
classes are full. Competitive swim teams also are available for both advanced
and beginner swimmers. Swim team sign tips will lake place at the pool on
Monday, June 9, at 4 p.m. '

The membership rates remain unchanged from ayear ago and are as f&llows:
Resident Non-Resident

Family , $195 $370
Family w/FT child, care ' $245 $490
Husband and Wire without children $J55 ~ $310
Individual $115 $220
Senior Citizen $55 $100
All members will pe issued a photo identification card which is required to

gain entrance to the pool complex. This is done only at the pool office in the
Municipal Building. ' •

Memberships wilt he accepted either in person at the Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, Westfield during regular business hours or through the mail.
For more information or to receive a brochure by mail, please call the pool office
at 789-4085. '

Sales associates from'Burgdorff,
Realtors* Fanwood-Scotch Plains
office have earned the New Jersey
Association of Realtors (NJAR) Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club Bronze
Achievement Award.

Sharon A. Lies
TheFanwotxi-Seofch Plainstoffke

services the surrounding areas, in-
cluding Westfield, Fanwood, Scotch
Plains and Mountainside.

John F. Crawford of Scotch Plains
earned membership in the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club in 1996. as welt
achieving membership in Burgdorff's
1996 Producers Club. A real estate
professional since 1989. Mr.
Crawford joined Burgdorff, Realtors
in 1990 and is a member of its
President's Club, which requires at
least $3 million of production, in a
year.

Throughout the year, Mr, Crawford
wits also a member of the company's
monthly Winners Circle, ranking
among the top 5 percent from among
Burgdorff's more than 600 associ-
ates.

Sharon A. Lies of Fanwood earned
mem bcrship in the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club in 1996, as well. A lop
producer since 1990, Ms. Lies is a
meniber of Burgdorff's Producers
Club. She has earned numerous
awards including the company's
Rental Award for having the greatest
number of rental transactions from
among the firm s more than 600 asso-
ciates for the month.

NEWEST BAND MEMBERS...Muslc Studio Instructor Howard Toplansky,
far left, and Executive Director Dr. Theodore K.Schlosherj:, far right, omnrulu-
late bassoonist Man Vclderman,second from left, and trombonist Roger G rosse,
third from left, on thtlr acceptance into the Central Jersey Region 11 Hand and
Symphony Orchestra. Not pictured are vtollst Elizabeth Madresh, baritone
horn player DJ, Kllmowltx and bassoonist Martha Strickland.

Intermediate Band Showcase
For Central Jersey Talent

A DAY FOR THE IRISH...A large crowd turned out to participate in Union County's first St. Patrick's' Day Parade
held March 15 In Union Township. The Parade Committee was honored by (he linlon^ County Hoard of Chosen
Freeholder* for sptndlr
ago. Pictured, left to rig
Union County Prosecutor;
General Chairman of the Union County St. Patrick's Day L , . „ .
County Prosecutor's Office, Adjutant of the Parade Committee; Kevin Dowling, Second Vice Chairman of the
committee, and Patrick Samlon, committee Treasurer; seated, Bridle Vcsey; Barbara Mahon, the committee's First
Vic* Chairwoman; Michael O'Hara, committee Secretary} Patrick Rlley, committee Finance Secretary, and. Edward
Neafsey, Union County Acting Prosecutor/Trustee. Not pictured are John Rice, Sergeant-at-Arrtu, and Kathleen
Murray, Corresponding Secretary of the committee.

Jason Zachary Wright, 20
Jason Zachary Wright, 20. of Ar-

lington, Texas, formerly of
Fanwood, died Saturday, March 22,
in Yoakum, Texas, of injuries he
suffered in a car accident.

Born in Ptainfield, he had lived in
Famrood and Ibras River before
moving to Arlington, Texas, 18
months «go.

He was a 1994 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Mr. Wright was an assistant man-
ager of Dino's Restaurant in Ar-
lington, Texas.

He waa a member of the Interna-
tional let Sports Boating Associa-
tion. He waa the first-place winner of
the Jersey Shore 1st Ski 1993 Cham*
ptonahip Series 1B hitctass and Quali-
fied for and wa* invited to race in the
World Finals three years in a row.

Surviving are hi* mother, Mrs,
Carolyn Snowdenof Tonts RJ verj hi*
father, Boykin C> Wright of
Westminster, Massachusetts; hit sit-
ter, Mrt, TaWthaCavanaugh of Toms
River, his half-brothem and half-sis-
ten. Amanda Leigh, Twnrenee-Jon
Hamshar and Ashky flamahar, all of
Tent* River. Stacey-Rae Wright and
A^diia Wright, of Westminster! Mat*

ALPHABET FOR LIFE...Cadttte Girl Scout Troop No. 491 from Edison
Intermediate School In Westfield were learning new ABt.'s recently. These
letters, which designated Airwny, Breathing and Circulation were part of the
American Heart Association's llu.sie Life Support Heartsaver Cardlopulmo-
nary Resuscitation (t TR) course. Each scout and adult taking the course used
their own Individual AC 1AR 911 TROOPER, which Is a head and upper body
mannequin used to practice breathing and compressions. The scouts taking the
course, pictured, left to rlRht, are; back row, Rosanne Palatuccl Maureen
Cooke, Rachel Uavolar and Nicole Infantlno; middle row, CPR Instructor
Christa Cxander, Laura Pregenzer, Jane Anderson, Suanne Hutchlnson and
CPR Instructor Kathy Ostrowskl; front row, Martta McGlynn, Cnndice I*ger
holding the ACTAR 911 TROOPER, and Bree Sherry. Also taking the course
were troop leaders Linda Pregenzer and Marlon Bavolar, as well as Judy
Hutchlnson, Louisa Leger and Dolores Sherry. Information on Basic Life
Support Heartsaver courses may be obtained by contacting Judy Heatly,
Overlook Hospital CPR Office.

Applications Taken
For Pre-Kindergarten
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Title I Program is accepting pre-
liminary applications for admis-
sion to the Title I Pre-Kindergar-
ten Program. The program is with-
out cost to the families of partici-
pating students, Preschoolers se-
lected for the program will attend
one of the district's five elemen-
tary schools and will be taught by
certified early childhood educa-
tors. Classes meet for half-day ses-
sions five days a week.

To be considered for the pro-
gram, children must hove reached
their fourth birthday on or before
October 1,1997. A specially trained
staff wit) evaluate such areas as
language abilities and large and
small muscle development.

Preliminary applications are
•A vui lable at every elementary school
or by calling the Title I office at
412-0830. The last day for submit-
ting an application is Wednesday,
April 30.

Started in the early 1970s by Dr.
Theodore K.Schlosberg, the Region
II Intermediate Band and Symphony
Orchestra have become a yearly
showcase of young talent from the
Central'New Jersey area. This year,
five students from the N«Sw Jersey
Workshop for the Arts" Music Studio
fulfilled the prerequisites and passed
auditions to join their ranks.

Prospective members of the Re-
gion II Band and Orchestra must be
in grades 6 through 9 and enrolled in
their school's music program. They
also must pass a three-phase audi-
tion. This year's trials were held tit
Munalapan High Sc hool on Febru-
ary I. Musicians were expected to
have memorized major and chromatic
scales, prepared a solo and be able to
sight-read apiece provided to them at
the time of the audition, according to
Dr. Schlosberg.

With the help of Music Studio in-
structors, Qr. Schlosberg and Howard
Toplansky, students Matt Velderman,
Martha Strickland, DJ, Klimowitz,
Roger Grnsse and Elizabeth Madras
were nil successful.

Westfielder Matt Velderman, the
1997 Ruth Sell Scholarship recipi-
ent, earned first-chair bassoon in the
bund. Sitting next to him was Martha
Strickland, whoearned second-chair.
Both auditioned on Grieg's "In the
Hull of the Mountain King?'Also i'n
the band for his third year in Region
H, was D.J. Klimowitz of Scotch
Plains. He performedClerisse's"An-
dante and Allegro," earning fourth-
chairbaritonchorn. In theSymphony
Orchestra, Roger Grosse of Berkeley

Heights attained first-chair trombone,
while Westfielder Elizabeth Madresh
earned lOth-chair viola for her sec-
ond year.

Throughout Februury and enrly
March, the band and orchestra pruc-
ttced for four hours each Saturday in
preparation for their March 23 con-
cert. Attendance at all rehearsals was
mandatory. Both the rehearsals and
the recital were held at Manalopan
High School.

Euch.ycar, new conductors are cho-
sen for the Region II Band and Or-
chestra. This year, under the direc-
tion of North Hunt colon High School
Band Leader Vincent Angeline, the
band prepared and performed six
pieces including L, Bernstein's West
Side Story medley and "Dreams and
Fancies" by local Monmouth com-
poser T. Broege.

Richard Oolnzeski, North
Brunswick High School Orcheslra
Leader, conducted the Symphony
Orchestra, which also hod six pieces
in theirrepertoire. Selections included
Tchaikovsky's "First movement of
Serenade of Strings" and the theme
from the movie Twister by M.
Mancina.

The Region II Intermediate Band
and Symphony Orchestra are spon-
sored by the Centra! Jersey Music
Educators Association. For more in-
formation on the groups, please cat!
Pat Hunt at S34*H727.

The Music Studio is located at 152
East Broad Street in Westfield and is
a division of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts. For more informa-
tion, please call 789-9696.

TEA T1ME...ALYSONMOSKOWITZ, Michelle Ball and their movers(fhared
in Joellen Surace'n Kindergarten's Royal English lea recently(at McKlnley
Elementary School In Weslfleld. I Tic children performed the Changing or thfc
Guard at Buckingham Palme, danced a minuet composed by Beethoven, served
their parents English tea and shared their knowledge of English culture.

Ervlng Heuer, 75
BrVing W. Heuer, 75, of PunU

Oorda, Florida, formerly of Moun-
tainside, died Monday, March 24, in
hit home. " . . . . , . .

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Mountainside and Forked Riva'be-
fore moving to Punta Oonto in 1992.

Mr. ffeuer had been the cofownder
and owner of Echo Setting Corpom-
ttor. in Union tor 20 years before

/United Suites

wanRiver Tun
tbf Puntathe PunU Oorda PUhing Club. He
was * member of the Port Charlotte

giirviviftg are * son, Brian >£

toy, March 27,
L Paul tb* Apotfki »on»n
Church i fr

S«ott Coffey

Resident's New Play
To Premiere April 5

Local resident Scott Coffey of
WesMield has written a new play.
Cnuping at Straws. The comedy, set
in a Hew York penthouse, will pre-
miere in Mountainside at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church and will
continue oil from there,

THe tryeiili will he free except for
canned good* which will be donated
to trtta shelters.

Performances will be Saturday.
April 5, and Prldaj' mS Saturday,
April 11 and 12,« 8 p.m.

Pleas« call ^ O i f l J |
0

•tclKi»ilterr*m«tei^graiidj»rents,
Stuatt and Carolyn Snowden of
Pm&hi ttl rndt

*»*W'» law*****
# tMbt§»

g n p ,
of New Jetiey and

of Rhod* 1IUB4.
nents «re being handled
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p«r*tlt« «r«
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THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plains and Ftmwcod Since

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Serving the Town Since 1890

P.O. Box 250, SO Elm Street
Westfleld, N J . 07091

Dear Reader:
The Westfield Uader and The Times of Scotch Plains and Fanwoodure well established

weekly newspapers. The Westfield Leader has been covering Westfield for 108 years while The
Times has been covering Scotch Plains and Fanwood since 1959.

Every week Th$ Wtstflttd Leader and The Times enable their subscribers lo receive (he

organltations,
The newspapers also offer viewpoint* on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen

issues, humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.
Many of our readen give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send the

newspapers to those in college Perhaps, this Is the time you might consider some of these
possiblHries,

Tht Westfletd Uader is ihe official newspaper for Westfield and Union County. The
Times ia the official newspaper for Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

With all good regards,

Horace R. Corbin, Publisher
Mi *#M* luuj M > mm* wmu ^m nmm *P»* ^«« •*•" •*•** "•**•. •*** * -* - **** *•** mmm mmm immm —

(Paymtal la Advance Pet**)

In-Cow^ty filiilwcriptloM, $20 •Col

Out*of-County Subscriptloiw, $24
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HELP
UNTE

WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfteld Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Technicians.
valid N.J. Driver's Lie. req.
Mm., 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mia 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mim Leitrier
233-2501

HELP WANTED
The Westfleld Recreation Com-

~mtesion4s now accepting appli-
cations for the following part
time spring and summer posi-
tions: Lifeguards, Member Ser-
vices Attendants, Playground
Counselors, Certified Aerobics
and Step Aerobics Instructors,
Program Supervisors, Mainte-
nance Staff, Sports Camp As-
sistants and Tennis Attendants.
Interested persons must be 16
years or old,er. For further infor-
mation, please contact the Rec-
reatlon Office at 789-4080.

HELP WANTED
OFFICE CLERICAL

PERFECT STUDENT JOB
PART TIME NOW

FULL TIME DURING
SUMMER

FLEXIBLE HOURS
— NO SELLING

BUSYKENILWORTH
OFFICE

CALL MR. RODGER
1-4 P.M.

t,800-368-8623

HELP WANTED """
CHILD CARE

2 Days per week. Experienced
& reliable babysitter needed to
care for3yr; old twin girls in our,
Fanwood home. Non-smoker,
English speaking, own trans.,
Ret. Required.

(908) 889-5982

HELP WANTED
Loving care giver needed for 3

• month old. 3 Days a week, 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Westfleld. Non-
smoker.

(008)918-0896

HELP WANTED
COLLEGE^QRAD. — Co. in
Westfleld seeks extremely or-
ganized, exceptional com. skills,
resourceful, responsible col.
grad. Phone, comp. skills, pro-
duction duties, team player,
Rrow w/us. Salary ©18k. 215

lorth Main Ave,, #342,
yVestileld, NJ 07090

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Polish woman seeking homes
to clean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201)676-9556
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. Air appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

•t (908)757-0899
FOR SALE

Store fixtures—toy store clos-
ing April 5. Call Mr. Brown for
information

(908)233-7128
FOR SALE

Ralph Lauren Collection. Natu-
ral handwoven wicker bed.
Headboard, footboard & side-
boards. King size. Sale Price.
$2,400.

Call
(908)272-3829

FOR SALE
Antique buttons & linings for
sale.

Call
(201)379-4145
between 9 & 5

^908)572-5134
evenings

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuesday, April 1,1997
Review Time 5 p.m.,

Auction 6 p.m.
Coins, Dome trunk, Czechoslo-
vakian Crystal, Tiffany pieces,
Carnival, Crystal, Waterford,
Depression, Cambridge Glass-
ware & much more at:

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
440 Madlaon Hill Road

Clark, NJ
Auctioneer; Col. Ed Rogers

(201)761-4590
or Mike

(908)636-4540

RUMMAGE SALE
GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE

Friday, April 4
9:30 am - 3 pm

Saturday, April 5
9:30 am - 11:30 am
Sag Day ($4/bag)

'• St. PauV* Bplteopal Church
414 East Broad Street

Weatfhld

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge In Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Wostfleld office, Itexibls hours.

Call
(908) 232-4407

Work in Family Law Section
Westfield resident David M.

Wildstein, a partner in the
Woodbridge-based law firm of
Wi len tz, Goldman & Spttzer, has been
selected b.y the New Jersey State Bar

-Association's Family Law Section to
receive this year's Saul Tischler
Award in recognition of his "out-
standinecontributions to the practice
of family law in New Jersey," a
spokesman for the firm has an-
nounced.

Mr. Wildstein will be presented
with the award at the Family Law
Section's Annual Dirmer on Tuesday,
April 15, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
in New Brunswick,

*'Receivingthc_SaulTischler Award
is especially gratifying to me because
it is an honor conferred upon me by
my peers," said Mr. Wildstein, a Past
Chairman of the Family -Law Sec-
tion.

Mr. Wildstein has been a member
of several New Jersey SuprerncCourt
Committees that have shaped the rules
and procedures for family law in the
state, a spokesman for the law firm
said. He is a frequent lecturer to law-
yers and judges at the New Jersey
Institute for Continuing Legal Edu-
cation, Association of Trial Lawyers
ef America, New Jersey chapter and
the»annual Judicial Retreat He is also
an author on the subjects of prcnuptial
agreements, equitable distribution of

assets, child custody and the impact
of bankruptcy on divorce. Hereceived
national attention during his repre-
sentation 6f Christina Ferrare in the
DeLorean divorce case.

David Wlldstefn

Mr. Wildstein is Chairman of the
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer Family
Law Department, one of the largest
family law practices in the state.
Under his guidance, the Family Law
Department presents and publishes
an annual digest of the major court
decisions affecting people involved
in family law-related actions. It is
presented to the Middlesex and Union
County Bar Associations.

Frank D. Isoldi Awarded
Million Dollar Sales Honor
Frank D. Isoldi, President and

owner of Isoldi Associates Realtors,
located at 200 North Avenue, East, in
Westfleld, has fdr the fourth consccu-
tiveycarquaiificd for (he New Jersey

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST
•: P A R T TIME
An immediate opening Is

available for a professional
Receptionist to work In our
leading engineering firm.

We require a personable
well-groomed Individual who
can meet and greet custom-
ers and suppliers on a profes-
sional basis. Work hours are
flexible Monday -F r iday ,
Some basic computer skills In
Microsoft Word.

Please send resumes to:
Dept. 004 c/oThs Westfleld
Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfleld, NJ 07091. EOE

associates
R e a 1 t o r s®

s

"Working With Us is Uke Having Family in the Business!"
'Visit us at our Website — http://westfielclnj.com/lsoldt

WESTFIELD $129,000
WHY RENT?? Own this charming 1+ bedrpom
cottage In private setting In move-in condition.
Featuring a living room, formal dining room,
ElK, & first floor laundry room. Act fast...this
one won't last I

W W f l B L D $324,000
SPREAD OUT) tn this spacious 4 bedroom
Colonial with large entrance foyer, living room and
banquet sized dining room, Updates include the
new ElK and 1-1/2 baths. Conveniently
located.,.don't delay I

$1,6OQ/mnth.
HIQH VISIBILITY) 900 ft t/- of beautiful bright
fpaoe ftv«it!*bh» on high traveled main street.
Featuring A large retjepjion area, 2 elf loes and a

ir»s room, Rfnt Includes everything but
.Rsady lew lrtWrt«^t8oooup«riy,C«ll today!

WESTFIELD $218,800
JUST LISTEDI Lei the warmth of natural wdwk.
and sparkling wood floors Invite you into this
charming 3 bdrm. Colonial featuring living room
w/flreplace, large formal dining room, ElK, family
room, porch and finished bsmt. Just a hop, skip
and a jump to pool and park!

WESTFIELD $269,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Be the first to live In this
wonderful 4 bdrtn. Colonial on 191 foot deep lot.
Featuring an entrance foyer, living room, formal
dining room w/sllders to deck, and great room
(kit /family room combination), Amenities Include
Anderson windows, hdwd floors, 2 car attached
garage and morel

t3#9,9O0 or $a,6!Wmn1h.
A-1 OPPORTUNITY} Totally renovated
Professional building on P f l m o Nortrwtda *tr**t
with on-site and airsef parking, Featuring m
recaption urea w/firafHtoe, 6 office*, tprlnkSeratf
bamm. w/rtf#t»r»f ream, Nltetien and 8 full bathe,
tdail for tht suooataful prof»»stonaii

Association of Realtors Million Dol-
lar Sales Club.

Mr. Ispldi is a lifelong resident of
Westficld and a graduate of Westfield
High School. He holds a degree ;n
economics from Drew University in
Madison and is a member of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in-
Wcstfield, the Westfield Chapter of
UNICO and the Rotary Club pt
Westfield.

Mr. Isoldi is Co-Chairman of the
Westfield Board of Realtors Com-
munity Service Committee, which
won first place in the state at last
year's Realtor Convention,

He is also a member of the Board of
Trustees for theboard's Bobby Fund,
the Realtors' Liaison for the Affili-
ates Committee and was recently
elected to the Westfield Board of
Realtors Board of Directors and
named Chairman of the board's Liai-
son Committee to the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service.

Frank D. Isold!

Holly Cohen Named
To President's Club

Holly Cohen, a Sales Associate at
Weichert, Realtors'Westfield office,
hns been named to Weichert's 1996
President's Club.

As a member, she is counted among
the top I percent of the company's
7,500 sales associates. Her accom-
plishments aimed her theSilver Award
in the New Jersey StaleMHIion Dollar
Club and elevated her to Weichert's
100 Marketed Club, recognizing her
accomplishments during her associa-
tion with Weichert. She is a repeat
member of Weichert's Million Dollar
Sates and Marketed Clubs.

Ms. Cohen, a lifelong Westfield
resident, started the new year by earn-
ing the office's top sales award for
the month of January and honorable
mention in listings.

She also Is a licensed Realtor in
New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-
vania, and holds a New Jersey
broker's license. She Is a member of
the Westfield, Greater Eastern Union
County, Middlesex, Somerset and
North Central Jersey Associations of
Realtors.

MEETING OF MAYORfL.Mayor Thomas C. Jardim. center, m » the g»t*t
speaker at last week's regular luncheon meeting of the Rotary Club of WejtfleMl
Shown with the Mayor arc: dub President Robert P. Yeageiy right, and former
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, who served for three terms from 1954 to 1960 aad
who has been an active member of the Rotary Club for the past 50 y«ai%

Mayor Jardim Introduces
Himself to Rotary Club

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim was the
guest speaker at last week's Rotary
Club of Westfield's regular meeting.
He introduced himself to members
and spoke of the objectives to be
looked at for his term in office..

Among the subjects to have atten-
tion arc the budget, the downtown
area (including parking), making
government more responsive, one
short train ride into New York, dis-
posal of solid waste, etc. ,

The Mayor expressed his view that

congratulations were due to James
Hely, who had resigned from the Town
Council after 11 years of service.
"Mr. Hely understood the mecha-
nism of government which cannot be
a panacea for ail things. For example,
family and church act best as cata-
lysts for community organizations.
There is a challenge for Westfield
volunteer organizations to continue
their traditional role in the commu-
nity by publicizing the continuing
need for energetic volunteers," Mayor
Jardim said.

FLIGHT TALK...Pete Abltante, Director of the Old Guard, thanks Pat ReUly
or the New Jersey Aviation Hall or Fame for his rectnt presentation,

Old Guard Hears About
Aviation in New Jersey

Pat Reilly of the New Jersey Avia-
tion Hall of Fame Museum at
Tcterboro Airport told the Old Guard
of Westfleld at its March 20 meeting
of New Jersey'scontributions to avia-
tion.

The first delivery of mail by air
occurred in 1793 by balloon from
Philadelphia to Dept ford. Following
the Wright brothers' first flight in
1903, New Jersey men built planes
and set some of the early altitude
records, Mr. Reilly said.

The development of Pratt-Witney
engines enabled Charles Lindbergh's
1927 Trans-Atlantic flight Many
New Jersey men aad women were
noted aviators over the years, Mr.
Reilly noted. The experimental high
speed X-| and X-15 jet airplanes
were powered by rocketdyne engines
made in New Jersey, Mr, Reilly con-
tinued. Edwin W. "Bm*" Aldria. Jr.,
who took pan in the first lunar land-
ing, and the first woman, Kathy
Sullivan, to walk in space, were from
New Jersey. Mr. Reilly said.

Members of the Old Guard will
hold their Founders Day luncheon at
The Westwood in Garwood in Thurs-
day, April 10, to commemorate the
64th anniversary of the club. Music
will be provided by a trio from the
Merrymen Band. <

Programs to follow the Thursday
morning meetings at the Westfield
"iVVin April a»:

• April 3, "Local Newspapers" by
Horace Corbin, Publisher of The
Westftld Leader.

• April 10, "Lugwig II — the Mad
King of Bavaria, 186*. 1886," by Dr.
Barbara Bari, Professor of European
History from the College of Saint
Blizabcth.

• April 17, "Are You Sick and
Tired of Being Sick and TircdT by

Dr. Joseph Frasco.
• April 24, "Vegetable Gardens"

by Edward Petz, Master Gardener
from the Union County Extension
Service.

Retired men are invited to attend,
with activities starting at 9:30 a.m.

For more information, ptease call
Harold Hiteheox at 233-1638.

Elena Maucere Earns
Honors at Albright

Elena Maucere of Westfield, a se-
nior Spanish major at Albright Col-
lege in Reading, Pennsylvania, has
been named to the Dean's List for
academic achievement during the
1996-1997 fall semester. She Join* a
total of 238 Albright students on me
list, which is limited to those students
who attain at least a 3 5 grade-point
average;

Elena, a graduate of Union Catho-
lic Regional High School, it ti»
daughter of Mrs, Celeste MaucerVof
Westfield.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Croanrortl

?jmr.-;^<^mi*&~--

c! 1 . S,

" I
In 19?7lwasawlfeandn^merwrK>»hoppedorHdptav^tenn!i

in my spare time. Then, I heard about a sate* position at Qefflnfl to
Know %u from a Mend. Since the company offered flexible rMMM,l
gave It a try,

"The people at OeHtnoDo Know \bure<«>ortMKimyp<>terttkjiarKl ,,7
©ncouraaed me to grow beyond my W»dett a>««rni,|N««i6*^«wi(te
wBhtn « part of the company'! unfcjue
later. I'm a >en)or vice pretWenfi' -!

ii you're Mte

D»bbi«Kay«
• Sr, vice nwridenit tolat
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FUMPKlNSEEDS...Shown,left loright,are: Joseph Handy, Alex YV»ntringham,
Brianna Diassi, Alexandra Morten, Katherine Kelton, Danielle Crislianoand
Stan Scott, with Pumpkin Patch owners Diane Aramando and Linda Dilorio.

Pumpkin Patch Provides
• Day Care for Youngsters

Pumpkin Patch, a day care center,
was created in 1992 by Linda Dilorio
operating out of her mother's
Westfield home.

She began caring for children —
Infants, toddlers and preschoolers and,
1h 1993, was joined by her sister,
't)iane E. Armando. They began
searching for a larger facility so they
could help fill child care needs of
working parents.

The new location, 764 Featherbed
Lane in Clark, was founded in 1995

after township approvals and
ovations, the sisters opened Pump-
i Patch in February. The building

as designed with the young child in
|nd. Pumpkin Patch offers a home-
te setting, caring for children from

3 months to five years of age. A full-
day curriculum is offered.

Miss Dilorio is a 1985 graduate of
Westficld High School. She holds a
Group Teachers Certificate and over-
sees all aspects of child care opera*
tions. Mrs. Aromando is a 1980gradu-
ate of West field High School. In 1984,
she earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Management/Marketing at
MonrnouthOniversity. She is respon-
sible for renovation of the new loca-
tion and assumes responsibility for
all administrative duties and those of
the director.

Parents interested in visiting the
center may call Mrs. Aromando at
388-0051 for an appointment.

Family Investors Warns
Investors of Star Ratings

. *"Many investors and financial ad-
vJSors are using the mutual fund rat-
ing company, Momingstar, as the only
basis for buying or recommending
mutual funds. Morningstar, a trusted,
independent mutual fund-ranking,
organization, rates mutual fund per-
formance using a star system, with
five Mars being their highest rating,"
said Fred J. Chemidtin, jr., President
antifounderofFajnilylnvestorsConv
pany in Fanwood.

"Never invest with stars in your
eyes," Mr. Chemidlin warned. '"Fol-
lowing that strategy prompts inves-
tors to buy only the presently top-
ranked fu nds According to an article
in the July, 1996 issue of Money
mag ioir«,ihe average five^M Wftct
sustains tnat ranking for only six
rrfbnths," noted Mr. Chemidlio. "In-
vestors should take into consider-
ation long-term performance results

and consistency in both good and bad
markets.

"Morningstar reports are un excel-1

lent source of information, but they
should be used wisely, with all the
information they provide taken into
consideration, not just their star rank-
ing system," stated Mr. Chemidlin.
"and investors should always look to
financial professionals who can base
their recommendations on more than
just the stars of Morningstar's ruling
system."

Family Investors Company, located
at 265 South Avenue in Fanwood, is
celebrating its 37th year in business
of helping Individuals and small busi-
nesses achieve their investment goals.
l^undMttt i 9 6 0 in Faftwood, and
located there since its beginning, Fam-
ily Investors Company is the oldest,.
continually operating brokerage firm
in Central New Jersey.

Bruce T. Dunnan Joins
Local Burgdorff Office

Burgdorff, Realtors recently an-
nounced that Bruce T. Dunnan bat joined
(he company u a Sales Associate in the
Westfield office.

In Mr. Dunnan'* past position as a
Vice President forMidlantlc Bank (now
PNC Bank), he provided client! with
profitable Mica technique* in a rapidly
changing market, a Burgdorff spokes-
man said; As a turnaround specialist, he
w#» able to open new bank branches and
ittcreate profitability In branches he man-
aged. During Mr. Dunnan's 36-year ten-
ure with the bank, he won many sales
i)w«rdi.

He has been an In stnictor at the Garden
State American Institute of Banking for
23 years, and a lecturer ai New York
University'* Management Institute.

Mr. Dunnan hai held numerous lead-
ership positions In the community. He
has been involved in local chambers of
commerce, at well as trustee for organi-
taiioru including the Garden State Ballet
Foundation, Essex County Heart Asso-
ciation, and 25 years with Bonnie Brae,
serving troubled and needy New Jersey
boys. He h u been a recruiter for Brown
University, Past President of Wettfteld
Baseball Leagues, and a coach for the

' Resource Center
Carries Materials

On Colleges, Careers
' •' Parent* of high nchool juoioni who
are planning to visit colleges (hiring
the spring break are invited to stop by
the C«reer wwl College Resource
renter «t Weatfield High Schojri.

The ©enter hut catalogs, video*,
pamphlett, etc.

The center is open from 9:50 a.m.
to 2^4$ * » . on «hool d*y* and by

to schedule tit appointment

Bruce T. Dunnan

Westiield Soccer League lor over 20
years.

He served with the United States Air
Force as a Captain in the Strategic Air
Command, and was awarded an Air Force
Commendation Medal for meritorious
service and the United States Air Force
Outstanding Unit Citation.

Mr. Dunnaa has a master's degree in
banking and finance from Rutgers Unt~
versity, a bachelor's degree from Brown
University and 1* a graduate or Vallay
Forge Military Academy.

A WestfleM resident roc over 27 year*,
he and hi* wife, Virginia, now live In
Scotch Plaint. They belong to SL Paul's
Episcopal Church In Wettffeld, ind have
four children and five grandchildren,

Founded in 1958, BurfdorCf, Realtor*
has 31 office* and more than 600 nril-
ti me tale* associates throughout northern
New Jersey. BurgdorfT ii a franchised
brokerage firm of BRA FrtncWw Syt*
Wins, Inc., and i« owned «nd operated by
National Realty TruM, which owns mote
than 350 residential real estate offices In
the United SUM*.

Westfield Club Sweeps
Toastmaster Competition

tv^Kfat the
i t

rrotri W«tfleM. Both are Pait Pre»l-

Plough Conwrttlon In K^11**^,,
MTHetfiSd and Mi. Boy#r will

arfvtix* to a higher laws onjjw*
day, May 1, when they w
»t U Itehola

matitt*'

from Pintnficltl and M*

rate Ctntsr of Utetnu 203 lung
Oeorgc iload.

Oue«t» an. Invited to «wnd Toast-
maausn' marting». ThemtMion of
the organlatkrpli W help nwn «rtd
wotnttt k w a i « « H i of f

lattdfliiftklniliKii

Westfield Airport To Be
Historical Society Topic

The history and operations of the
' Westficld Airport, which was actu-

ally located in Clark from the 1920s
to the 1950s, will be discussed at the
first -Wednesday luncheon of the
Westfield Historical Society ai noon,
Wednesday, April. 2, at B.G. Fields
restaurant in Westfield, according to
Program Chairman Robert Miller....
** Among those scheduled to partici-
pate in the program are Jack Elliott,

artwork collection in the Community
Room in the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street in Westficld. Mr.
Frank took the picture in the early
1950s, just after the Garden State
Parkway opened*

"The Westfield Airport was in the
Township of Clark alongside Lake
Avenue, with a small part where the
hangars were placed being in
Woodbridge in Middlesex County,"

an aviation columnist for over 30 -Mr. Bootheexplained. "Clark at that
years.•with TheStar^Ledger, Carl
Frank, a Clark resident whose collec-
tion of aerial- photographs includes
one of the airport, and Bruce Conjin,
former long-time Westfield resident,
whose late father, Alan Bruce Conlin,
a Westfield attorney, was secretary
and a principal in and attorney for the
airport operation.

A framed copy of Mr. Frank's pho-
tograph will be presented to the town
through former Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. for inclusion in the

Lisa Prato Attains
Honors at Albright

Lisa J. Prato, a senior Spanish el-
ementary education major at Albright
College in Reading. Pennsylvania,
has been named to the Dean's Li st for
academic achievement during the
1996-1997 fall semester. She was
one of 43 students who attained a
perfect 4.0 grade-point average for
this period.

Lisa, a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Prato of
Scotch Plains.

time was a farm community with a
small population. The airport opened
in 1929. and was one of the principal
airports in the New York metropoli-
tan area. When the Garden State Park-
way was built right after World War
II, the right of way cut off the end of
the main runway. Mr. Frank's aerial
photograph shows the Parkway run-
ning alongside the airport. Mr. Frank
has an extensive collection of cam-
eras and has taken many aerial photo-
graphs of Clark and New Jersey as an
avocation and hobby."
. The Westfietd Airport was founded
and operated by a number of famous
and prominent Westfield residents of
the 1920s; E.C. Crow, owner of the
former Westfietd Ford Agency, was
President of the Airport Corporation.

»The airport closed in the 1960s,.and
the si le has been developed into hous-
ing.

Regular attendees to the luncheon
will be contacted by a committee of
the Historical Society to verify their
reservations. Space permitting, oth-
ers are invited to attend by calling
233-2930 by noon, Monday, March
31.

POPPER'S PEN<;UlNS...Donna Tunnera's first-grade students nt McGinn
Elementary School in Scotch Plains recently finished their slucly of penguins by
videotaping Ihelr production of Mr. Popper's Penguins. The story Is about the
Popper family and how their lives were chunked by the mriviil of a penguin
named Captain Cook. Pictured ure class members dressed in costume as the
penguin chicks.

Depending on the species, a tadpole may not chnnge into a frog or
toad for between ten and two days.

MARKET SHARE REPORT

In The Westfield Area
One Real Estate Office Stands Out

KliRGDORFF WEICHERT TAYLOR & I-OVE RORDEN
Source; Westfield Board of Realtors transactions of the S top officaB In Westtield from 1/1/96 through 12/31/96.

NO ONE sells more homes than Coldwell Banker's Westfield Office.
These sales results speak for themselves!

V 'fWeWork very hardto serve our clients. It's a fact, in
& $ we were involved in almost twice as many

transactions than our nearest competitor!'*
- Marilyn Kelly, Manager, Westfl*UI Qfflc0

•"" ,'] U • •

are buying or selling a home in the Westfield area, call
Coldwell Banker, Westfield

209 Central Avenue, Weatfield, New Jeney
908-233-5555

•v
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April
140 juried artists • the armory • 500 Rahmy Ave.

You Are Cordially Invited to a benefit for

The Women's Fund
of New Jersey

penlng Night Preview:
Friday April 4th 5-9pm

Oltt $ 6 (includes return admission all weekend) • Food and refreshments

10% of Friday night artists sales donated to WFNJ

it-, \

Show Hours:
p , p f p p p

Weekend Pass: $6, under IS admitted free, No Strolltrs Pl*asel


